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Preface

The idea of pest control is rarely discussed without referring to the concept of integrated
pest management, or most commonly used as IPM. IPM is a holistic approach for pest con‐
trol that seeks to optimize the use of combinations of different methods or options to man‐
age a whole pest spectrum in particular cropping system while minimizing risks to people
and the environment. Several techniques of pest management have been used in the past
and are currently being used by farmers, researchers, and others, but it is even more impor‐
tant in the current global pest scenario to utilize the pest management strategies in an effec‐
tive and holistic approach for them to be available in the future. Very often a pest
management approach gets discovered and then over-utilized to such an extent that it
comes at the verge of extinction due to either development of resistance against it or envi‐
ronment impact of this. Moreover, individual pest management techniques aim toward
bringing the pest population down to a level, which is either not cost-effective or not sus‐
tainable in the long run, and the pest population tends to bounce back once the control
measure is taken away.

IPM approaches the pest management in such a way that the pest management is achieved
by utilizing many pest management strategies in a way that the control achieved is cost-ef‐
fective and sustainable over generations. Since the idea is to bring the pest population below
threshold level, IPM is more sustainable. The pest population remains suppressed for long
time and therefore prevents the need for frequent pest management and therefore reducing
cost. Many pest management professionals rely on chemicals to control the pests. IPM there‐
fore aids in protecting environment by preventing the use of many chemicals and instead
relying on the combination of pest management approaches. Some of the pest management
techniques used in IPM are biological control, cultural control, mechanical control, physical
control, chemical control, etc. IPM is used in agriculture, horticulture, structural pest man‐
agement, turf pest management, ornamental pest management, and human habitations. In‐
sect pest management is a subsystem of IPM, and these two terms are used as synonymous
most of the time.

The book Integrated Pest Management (IPM) - Environmentally Sound Pest Management is in‐
tended to provide an overview of eco-friendly options for pest management in agricultural
cropping systems. Chemicals have been long used worldwide in the past for management of
agricultural pests. Due to their potential negative effects on human health; environment in‐
cluding soil, water, and air; and others, chemicals have to be used very judiciously. Private
companies are developing the pest management chemicals themselves or through third-par‐
ty contracts including public universities that produce huge amount of data on chemical ef‐
ficacy and safety before chemical registration and the use of chemicals in agriculture.
Comparatively not much attention is given to other control methods, which are either be‐



cause those control methods are not very effective compared to chemicals or not much re‐
search has been done to improve that method. The book focuses on some of those pest
management methods that have been employed worldwide highlighting the major problem
and issues and possible attempts to identify promising lines and directions for future re‐
search and implementation. Many researchers have contributed to the publication of this
book. We aimed to compile information from a wide diversity of sources into a single vol‐
ume in forming this book. We begin with historical review of IPM concepts, strategies, and
some experiences in applications of IPMS in Latin America. The rest of the six chapters offer
information on pest management approaches alternative to chemicals. The chapters include
pest control in organic agricultural system through preventive and curative measures; the
use of entomopathogenic nematodes in pest management; advances in production, storage,
application techniques, genetic improvement, and safety of entomopathogenic and mollus‐
coparasitic nematodes, which are important parasites of many insect and mollusks, respec‐
tively; review of performance of popular insect pheromones used in Vietnam;
semiochemicals use in IPM environmentally compatible strategies to reduce pest population
under economic threshold levels; and management of agriculture pests using detergents and
soaps as parts of IPM scheme.

The inclusion of different methods for pest management globally will make this book of sig‐
nificance to researchers, scientists, graduate students, growers, policy makers, and other
professionals who can make use of compiled information from this book. Environment safe‐
ty is one of the top concerns these days with growers either looking for or forced by policy
makers toward more environment-friendly options than ever before. This book is not in‐
tended to provide all the alternative pest management methods but to provide many of the
common ones evaluated by researchers and with feasibility over grower’s farm. We hope
that this book will continue to meet the expectations and needs of anyone interested in the
topic to learn more and understand different IPM options.

Harsimran Kaur Gill, PhD,
Cornell University,

Ithaca, NY, USA

Gaurav Goyal, PhD,
Monsanto Company,

St. Louis, MO, USA
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Chapter 1

Implementation and Adoption of Integrated Pest
Management Approaches in Latin America: Challenges
and Potential

Yelitza Colmenárez, Carlos Vásquez,
Natália Corniani and Javier Franco

Additional information is available at the end of the chapter

http://dx.doi.org/10.5772/64098

Abstract

Latin  American  countries  present  diverse  agricultural  systems,  ranging  from  the
subsistence agriculture in common property lands to large highly mechanized estates
that produce crops for export. Despite this diversity, the adoption of integrated pest
management (IPM) is commonly based on reducing the negative effect of pesticides on
consumer health and on the environment. In most of Latin American countries, the
agricultural sector is characterized by poor infrastructure in research and extension
systems, a public sector with limited human resources that limits the dissemination of
information and provides inappropriate credit and subsidy schemes, all of these have
influenced negatively on the possibility of the success of IPM programs. Thus, some
innovative alternatives have emerged from concerning public and private initiatives. In
this regard, the Plantwise approach, as a framework for action, is to strengthen the capacity
of agricultural institutions and organizations to establish more effective and sustaina‐
ble national plant health systems. Plantwise is an innovative global program led by the
Centre for Agriculture and Biosciences International (CABI), which aims to contribute to
increased food security, alleviated poverty, and improved livelihoods by enabling male
and female farmers around the world to lose less, produce more, and improve the quality
of their crops. Strengthening plant health systems removes barriers to make accessible to
farmers sustainable approaches for pest control. In this chapter, we include some historical
review of IPM concepts, strategies, and some experiences in application of IPM in Latin
America. Also we discuss the potential and challenges for implementation and adop‐
tion of IPM practices and the ways how Plantwise has engaged with the key partners in
the  different  countries  where  the  program  is  being  implemented,  promoting  the
implementation of IPM approaches in order to improve agriculture systems, mainly those
from subsistence agriculture, in Latin America.

© 2016 The Author(s). Licensee InTech. This chapter is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution,
and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
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tems

1. Introduction

One of the main challenges of the agriculture is to provide increasing supplies of food for a
growing population with the increase in efficiency in the use of inputs and reduction of the
environmental impacts from production [1], where both the ecological and economic dimen‐
sions are considered [2]. In this context, Yudulmen et al. [3] stated that the efficient manage‐
ment of insect pests should have a high priority given that insects still take about 15% of potential
global crop yields [3]. However, the use of pesticides as one of the major control strategy adds
economic and environmental costs to the food production equation [4].

The Integrated Control Concept (ICC) created by Stern [5] gave rise to the idea of the integrated
pest management (IPM) and it has been a scientifically accepted “paradigm” for pest man‐
agement worldwide for more than 50 years. In the context of the ICC, a fundamental element
is to understand that any control system imposed on a given pest in a given crop has conse‐
quences for the management of other pests and crops in the ecosystem [6]. Thus, the IPM is a
multitactic nature approach, including aspects related to host plant (such as plant nutrition,
plant physiology, and plant resistance) and the economic aspects.

Considering the pyramidal conception of an IPM program designed for whitefly management
(Figure 1), it is possible to generalize that model to other pests. In this regard, we could state
that avoidance constitutes the basis of a pest management program, although some might
reside on more than one level. For example, when facing a pest outbreak, decisions could be
made based upon the upper two levels of the pyramid.

Later, Kogan [8] defined IPM as a decision support system for the selection and use of pest
control tactics, singly or harmoniously coordinated into a management strategy, based on cost/

Figure 1. Conceptual diagram of whitefly IPM, depicting three keys to whitefly management (left): sampling, effective
chemical use, and avoidance. Avoidance is subdivided among three interrelated areas: area-wide impact, exploitation
of pest biology and ecology, and crop management (from: [7]).

Integrated Pest Management (IPM): Environmentally Sound Pest Management2
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benefit analyses that take into account the interests of and impacts on producers, society, and
the environment. According to Rodríguez and Niemeyer [9], this definition inherently
considers the existence of ecological and economic thresholds, the need to adopt the socioe‐
cosystem as a management unit, the existence of a broad number of IPM tools including the
rational use of chemical pesticides, and the requirement for interdisciplinary systems ap‐
proach, particularly since certain control measures may produce unexpected and undesirable
effects. As complement to the classical definition, the United States Department of Agriculture
has defined the IPM as a long-standing, science-based, decision-making process that identifies
and reduces risks from pests and pest management–related strategies [10].

Additionally, Naranjo and Ellsworth [6] discussed the evolution of IPM concepts built on the
original four components: thresholds for determining the need for control, sampling to
determine critical densities, understanding and conserving the biological control capacity in
the system, and the use of selective insecticides or selective application methods, when needed,
to augment biological control.

2. Plant protection techniques used in IPM

IPM relies mainly on natural mortality factors such as natural enemies and weather seeking
out tactics that disrupt these factors as little as possible [11]. In a broader sense, it includes all
plant protection measures that help to prevent or manage pests, whether through general crop
management practices such as rotation, or of cultural, physical, biological, or chemical nature.
When pesticides are applied, two crucial items to be considered are determining when
pesticides actually need to be used and the choice of chemicals should be made with consid‐
eration of compatibility with nonchemical methods (e.g., natural predators), pest population
level, and resistance management, products’ profiles. In an IPM context, these decisions are
heavily based on an important step such as the biological monitoring (also referred as
‘scouting’), which consists of sampling procedures designed to estimate the stages and
population densities of both pests and beneficial organisms [12]. Unfortunately, biological
monitoring is a very knowledge-intensive procedure and requires highly trained individuals
to obtain reliable data and consequently ensure the success of the program. On the other hand,
since both pest populations and the growth and development of crop plants are governed by
environmental parameters, monitoring environmental conditions should be another core
component of IPM [12].

For all that, crop production is dynamic; the decisions on pest management measures should
be taken at farm level based on a wide variety of instruments, such as qualified advisers’
recommendations, alert services and infestation forecast, research results, experience, and
threshold values. However, the actual techniques to be included in an IPM approach on-farm
will vary not only between crops but also within the same crop grown in different geographical
locations, or between years, depending on pest pressure, weather patterns, crop rotation, and
other factors, as well as availability of tools and resources [13]. All these should consider
economic aspects, trying to allocate scarce resources (capital or labour) [14].

Implementation and Adoption of Integrated Pest Management Approaches in Latin America: Challenges and
Potential
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3. Biological control and IPM

Biological control has been a valuable tactic in pest management programs around the world
for many years, but has undergone a resurgence in recent decades that parallels the develop‐
ment of IPM as an accepted practice for pest management [15]. Since natural enemies are often
key factors in the dynamics of pests, biological control should be the cornerstone of IPM
practices [16]. However, when implementing an integrated pest management programs,
special care should be taken in what specific tactics could be used since they do not act
independently of one another. This is especially true for biological control since the agents of
insect biological control are susceptible to environmental factors, such as pesticides, cultural
control, mechanical and physical control, and transgenic crops [15].

However, both biological control and IPM faced some obstacles originating from the lack of
biological data and the lack of knowledge to develop economically, environmentally, and
socially sound crops and animal production systems [17].

Insect or mite
species

Developmental stage
attacked

Rhynchophorus
species 

Location

Insects

 Anisolabis maritime
(Dermaptera: Anisolabididae)

Eggs, larvae and pupae R. ferrugineus Saudi Arabia

 Chelisoches morio
(Dermaptera: Chelisochidae)

Eggs and larvae R. ferrugineus India

 Euborellia annulipes
(Dermaptera: Anisolabididae)

Eggs R. ferrugineus Italy

 Platymeris laevicollis
(Hemiptera: Reduviidae)

Unknown R. ferrugineus Sri Lanka

 Xylocorus galactinus
(Hemiptera: Anthocoridae)

Eggs, larvae and
pupae

R. ferrugineus Saudi Arabia

 Xanthopygus cognatus
(Coleoptera: Staphylinidae)

Eggs and larvae R. palmarum Ecuador

 Sarcophaga fuscicauda
(Diptera: Sarcophagidae)

Adults R. ferrugineus India

 Billea rhynchoporae
(Diptera: Tachinidae)

Pupae R. palmarum Brazil

  B. maritima Pupae R. ferrugineus Italy

  B. menezesi Pupae R. palmarum Brazil

 Megaselia scalaris
(Diptera: Phoridae)

Pupae R. ferrugineus Italy

 Scolia erratica Larvae R. ferrugineus Malaysia

Integrated Pest Management (IPM): Environmentally Sound Pest Management4
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Insect or mite
species

Developmental stage
attacked

Rhynchophorus
species 

Location

(Hymenoptera: Scolidae)

Mites

 Aegyptus alhassa
(Mesostigmata: Trachyuro
podidae)

Eggs, pupae and
adults

R. ferrugineus Saudi Arabia

 A. rynchophorus Pupae and adults R. ferrugineus Egypt

 A. zaheri Pupae and adults R. ferrugineus Egypt

 Uroobovella marginata
(Mesostigmata: Urodinychidae)

Pupae and adults R. ferrugineus Egypt

 Hypoaspis sardoa
(Mesostigmata: Laelapidae)

All stages R. ferrugineus Egypt

 Hypoaspis sp. Adults R. ferrugineus India

 Iphidosoma sp.
(Mesostigmata: Parasitidae)

All stages R. ferrugineus Egypt

 Parasitis zaheri
(Mesostigmata: Parasitidae)

Larvae and pupae R. ferrugineus Egypt

Rhynchopolipus rhynchophori
(Prostigmata: Podapolipidae)

Larvae
Adults

R. ferrugineus
R. palmarum

India
Central and South America, Costa Rica

 R. brachycephalus Adults R. phoenicis Cameroon

 R. swiftae Adults R. ferrugineus Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines

Table 1. List of insects and mites as natural enemies of Rhynchophorus spp. worldwide (from Mazza et al. [19])

The red palm weevil, Rhynchophorus ferrugineus (Olivier) (Coleoptera: Curculionidae), is a well-
known problem for the damage it causes to coconuts (Cocos nucifera) grown in plantations so
that much research has been conducted with a strong emphasis on the development of IPM
based on pheromone traps and biological control rather than insecticides [18]. Thus, these
authors stated that the prospects for the development of a biological control component for an
integrated management strategy are good; however, the establishment and effectiveness of
the biological control may depend on the intensity of management practices in palm (Phoenix
dactylifera) plantations. In addition, there is also scope for the development of biopesticides to
replace directly or to reduce the use of chemical pesticides. In this regard, Mazza et al. [19]
have showed a list of insects and mites as natural enemies of R. ferrugineus worldwide
(Table 1). As shown, most diverse insect groups belong to Diptera (4 spp.) and Dermaptera (3
spp.), while in the group of mites, Mesostigmata are the dominant species group. Regarding
geographical distribution, most of the studies have been conducted in Egypt and in some
countries from Asia (India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Saudi Arabia, Sri Lanka) and
most discrete number of studies in Latin America, with reports from Brazil, Costa Rica, and

Implementation and Adoption of Integrated Pest Management Approaches in Latin America: Challenges and
Potential
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Ecuador. This fact reveals the limited information about natural enemies in Latin America,
thus making difficult to establish IPM programs with a predictable success opportunity. Thus,
more studies concerning the biological parameters of the pests and their natural enemies are
required in this geographical area.

Another successfully pest control program, known as the Moscamed Program, was developed
in Mexico with participation of Mexican and Guatemalan authorities and the USDA in
collaboration with the FAO and International Atomic Energy Authority (IAEA) to manage the
Mediterranean fruit fly (Ceratitis capitata). The Moscamed program involved the application
of insecticidal baits, mechanical and cultural control of hosts, restrictions on the movement of
fruits and vegetables and the release of sterile males produced in the Moscamed plant at
Metapa, Chiapas [20].

4. IPM in some Latin American countries: successful experiences

In South America, IPM has been successfully implemented in Argentina [lucerne (Medicago
sativa), citrus (Citrus sp.), soybean (Glycine max)], Brazil [(citrus (Citrus sp.), cotton (Gossypi‐
um sp.), soybean (G. max), sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum), tomato (Solanum lycopersicum),
wheat (Triticum vulgare) and livestock)], Chile [wheat (Triticum vulgare)], Colombia [cotton
(Gossypium sp.), ornamental (Rosa sp.), soybean (G. max), sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum),
tomato (Solanum lycopersicum)], Paraguay [cotton (Gossypium sp.), soybean (G. max)], Peru
[cotton (Gossypium sp.), sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum)], and Venezuela [cotton (Gossypi‐
um sp.), sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum)] [20].

4.1. Argentina

Since the 1970s, Argentinian public institutions started to introduce farmers to IPM strategies
by implementing a program of Extension and Technology Transfer focusing on the rational
use of pesticides [21]. Although other IPM programs in soybeans, potatoes, and orchard crops
have been developed, the cotton IPM program is being the oldest program. In this cotton IPM
program, some strategies such as conservation of natural enemies, prevention of pesticide
resistance, and cultural practices have been used.

At the beginning of the IPM program, farmers and technicians were trained for insect identi‐
fication and monitoring training, however, few growers put the knowledge into practice. As
a consequence of the severe economic problems caused by the lack of control of Alabama
argillacea (leafworm) in cotton (Gossypium sp.), a new technology transfer program was
organized to teach IPM philosophy and thus the Cotton IPM Program reappeared [21].
According to these authors, after this fact, farmers understood that adequate insecticide use
at the proper timing and at the correct dose reduces costs of production and provides more
efficient crop management.
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4.2. Brazil

Pesticide resistance, pest resurgence, worker poisoning, and ecological imbalances became
apparent after indiscriminate pesticide usage in Brazil. In this regard, research was carried out
on sampling methods on pests and natural enemies, use of threshold levels, and the correct
timing for insecticide application [22]. Consequently, highly successful IPM programs were
developed for several crops, including sugarcane, tomato, wheat, and soybean [23].

According to Hoffmann-Campo [23], most IPM programs in Brazil are characterized as
follows:

a. IPM is strongly based on using on the production and release of biological control agents
with new IPM programs being developed making an emphasis on conservation and
augmentative biological control, cultural practices, and host plant resistance and empha‐
size the reduction of broad-spectrum insecticide use.

b. Considerable improvements are expected in the methods of production and release of
indigenous entomopathogens, parasitoids, and predators. Some systems are exploring
classical biological control.

c. Brazilian farmers are increasingly using safer and more selective insecticides, such as the
biological, the insect growth regulators (IGRs) and nicotinoids and other new products
released by private companies. IPM tactics are increasingly used in Brazil since more high-
quality food and fewer chemical pesticides used in food production are currently
demanded by consumers and also due to the policies for registration and use of insecti‐
cides in the country have become more stringent.

d. Organic farms are a growing sector in Brazil, with an increasing demand for pest control
methods that can be used on organic crops.

e. Although continuous development and improvement of IPM programs in Brazil is
important, improved technology transfer and outreach to growers is fundamental. After
introduction of the Genetically Modified Organisms (GMOs), research on their applica‐
tion to IPM programs is underway, especially their impact on natural enemies, nontarget
insects, and other arthropods that feed on these crops, as well as the possibility of pest
resistance.

IPM tactics must be made widely available to farmers through research institutions, official
and private (farmer’s cooperatives) extension services, and private companies. It is only by
educating farmers on the importance and benefits of using IPM tactics for pest control that
IPM programs can have a broader impact on agriculture in Latin America.

4.3. Ecuador

Information about IPM in Ecuador is still scarce. However, some attempts have been done
mostly in cocoa (Theobroma cacao), sugar cane (Saccharum officinarum), and vegetable crops. In
Ecuador, about 500,000 ha are planted with cocoa cultivars ‘CCN-51’ and ‘Nacional’. Defoli‐
ating insects belonging to Saturdinae and Megalopygidae (Order: Lepidoptera) commonly
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infest these cultivars. When high population levels are attained in adult plantations, control
by broad-spectrum insecticides application is limited since populations of pollinators can be
affected. Foliage application of biological pesticide Bacillus thuringiensis (New BT 2X at a rate
0.5 kg ha−1 or New BT 8L at 1 L ha−1) has showed promissory results in control of these
lepidopteran pests [24].

Sugar cane: Program for the development of IPM from CINCAE (Centro de Investigación de
la Caña de Azúcar del Ecuador) has proposed the following program [25]:

a. During the first phase, an evaluation and characterization of pests to determine the impact
(population, damage, and grower’s perception), followed by bioecological studies (life
cycle, behavior, and population dynamic).

b. After that, some management components should be developed, focusing in methods of
control that provoke more permanent natural mortality, being pesticides the last strategy
to be considered. When pesticides are used, the minimum number of applications of
selective molecules should be considered. After that, key components are integrated in a
basis ecological, agronomical, and socioeconomically compatible.

Finally, pilot units are settling down in fields where these compatible components are used
according to the characteristics of each agroecosystem.

4.4. Mexico

Mexico has a long history of proactive pest management, and more recently, IPM has become
even more important as trade regulations that have begun to restrict the amounts of pesticide
residue or insects that may be present on produce exported to the USA and Canada [26]. In
order to maintain the extensive trade in fresh fruits and vegetables, these commodities must
comply with strict regulations that are difficult to meet with conventional pest control
methods, being IPM, in most of the cases, the only viable option for growers intending to export
their products [26]. Several IPM programs have been successfully developed in Mexico.

IPM to control the tomato pinworm, Keiferia lycopersicella and other lepidopteran species in
tomato has included careful scouting (primarily with pheromone traps from planting to
harvesting), cultural control (including plowing under crop residues promptly after harvest‐
ing, cleaning drainage ditches and irrigation canals where alternate hosts grow, and estab‐
lishing a tomato-free period during summer or winter to break the cycle of tomato pinworm
reproduction), mating disruption, use of selective insecticides, and biological control [23].

The parasitoid wasp, Trichogramma pretiosum is an egg parasitoid of tomato pinworm and it
has been found occurring in several Mexican states (Chihuahua, Coahuila, Durango, Nuevo
León, Sinaloa, Sonora, Tamaulipas, and Zacatecas) [27]. This parasitoid species has been
released in combination with mating disruption [28]. Due to the overuse of insecticide
applications, the tomato pinworm has developed resistance to conventional insecticides so
that combined use of pheromones, biological control, and selective insecticides has reduced
damage and number of insecticide applications [23].
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IPM in cruciferous [the diamondback moth, Plutella xylostella]: effective cultural control
methods included plowing to eliminate crop residue, and rotation with nonhost crops, careful
inspection of nursery plants for diamondback moth eggs and larvae helped to prevent
accidental introduction of diamondback moth into the field [29]. In addition, biological control
has showed to have an important impact on the control of the diamondback moth, including
use of native parasitoid species and the introduction of effective exotic species. In Puebla, a
last-instar-parasitoid of diamondback moth, Diadegma insulare, has been found parasitizing
46.7% of Plutella xylostella larvae in cauliflower [30].

IPM of fruit flies [Ceratitis capitata]: according to Mota-Sánchez et al. [26], success of IPM of
fruit flies relies on the following crucial steps:

a. Early detection and identification.

b. Reduction of the population by using cultural control, application of selective baits: adult
fruit flies are monitored using glass McPhail traps [31] baited with hydrolyzed protein at
a density of one to five traps per hectare depending on the species. Fruit sampling is
complementary to the trapping and is useful for the detection of larvae. Fruit sampling
starts as soon as the orchards and areas outside of the orchards (fruit trees in yards of
houses or other hosts in noncommercial areas) have fruits big enough to be infested by
fruit flies.

c. Production and release of parasitoids and sterile fruit flies.

d. Strict limitations on fruit movement out of infested areas.

Apart from the strategies for pest control, some other aspects have contributed to the success
of IPM programs in Mexico (Figure 2).

Figure 2. Factors contributing to the success of IPM in Mexico.

However, Mexico still face challenges as some poor farmers cannot afford to implement IPM.
Mexico is a country of contrasts where 50 million people live in poverty including poor farmers.
Some government programs have been dedicated to improve the conditions of poor people in
the country, however, is not an easy problem to solve.
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4.5. Colombia

In Colombia, the production of passion fruit (Passiflora spp.) is mainly in hands of small
farmers. Being cultivated over 8000 hectares, Dasiops inedulis (Díptera: Lonchaeidae) is a key
pest of passion fruit crop, but there is little information regarding their biology, ecology, and
management. Local producers have large production losses due to pests, due to limited
knowledge to manage them properly, facing difficulty in positioning their products in the
market.

In 2008, Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT) researchers worked together with
local universities and farmer associations to develop a sustainable pest management package
for Dasiops inedulis. This work allowed farmers to increase their IPM package at the field level.
Field surveys conducted from 2008 to 2010 in the main fruit producing regions provided
information about the pest population dynamics and geographic patterns of infestation [32].
Then, a national survey of farmers was conducted to get an idea of agroecological behavior
management and local knowledge of the farmers. Apart from the common use of insecticide
applications based on the calendar of application, they experimented extensively with the
farmers the use of inexpensive bait traps. By using participatory practices in five agricultural
communities, the farmers realized that some of the new management practices were much
more effective and less expensive than current practices of pesticide application [33].

4.6. Peru

IPM in Peru began in the mid-1950s in response to problems caused by the use of organo‐
chlorines on crops such as cotton, citrus, olives, and sugarcane [34]. In 1971, graduate programs
(MSc level) in entomology and plant pathology were initiated at the National Agrarian
University ‘La Molina’. In recent years, the Government of Peru has reinitiated technical
assistance to farmers through special programs that included the extension of IPM. These
programs include Modules of Technical Assistance, coordinated by INIA (Instituto Nacional
de Innovación Agraria) at the national level, which have the plant clinics as the diagnostic
component, PRONAMACHCS (Programa Nacional de Manejo de Cuencas Hidrográficas y
Conservación de Suelos; it is a national program for the management of soils and watersheds),
and SENASA (Servicio Nacional de Sanidad Agraria; it is the national service for plant and
animal health) [34].

In Peru, most of the vegetable species are usually cultivated in smallholder farms; hence,
agricultural production is characterized by lower productivity due to limited availability of
good quality seeds and pest problems, besides lack of selected varieties adapted to the
agroecosystem [35]. Moreover, most of the farmers do not recognize neither pest species nor
beneficial organisms, making insecticide/fungicide applications when is not necessary [35].

All these factors highlight the need to establish an education program for farmers to be trained
in sustainable pest management. Saldaña et al. [36] proposed an IPM program for industrial‐
ized tomato to manage populations of the two most important pests (Tuta absoluta and Bemisia
spp.) in Barranca, Lima (Figure 3). This proposal was based on the pest evaluation strategy,
action thresholds, and the application of different control methods, including the establish‐
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ment of planting dates (legal control), optimization of farming practices (cultural control),
installation of light and pheromone traps (ethological control), and removal of virosic plants
(mechanical control), maintenance of natural enemies populations (biological control), and
selective application of pesticides (chemical control).

Figure 3. IPM program proposed for pest control in industrialized tomato in Peru (from: [36]).

As a first step, authors developed a methodology to evaluate the specific characteristics of the
agricultural ecosystem to determine pest incidence on different phenological stages and
establish thresholds to take more efficient control measures. The pest evaluation methodology
developed by Sarmiento and Sánchez [37], consists in considering 5 ha as a unit of evaluation
which is divided into five subunits. In each subunit, five plants are sampled (four shoots, one
leaflet from basal and middle strata, four inflorescences, one twig, and four fruits along 2 m
in a furrow).

5. IPM in Latin America: status and challenges

As stated by Rodríguez and Niemeyer [9], IPM research and promotion have responded, in
one hand, to food security, which is devoted to the protection of a subsistence crop mainly
focused on smallholder peasants, and on the other hand, exports which try to fulfil the
requirements of foreign markets and are concentrated in larger producers.
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Although research and field-level implementation of IPM has been most successful in the
United States and Europe, IPM has made significant progress in developing countries, but
focused generally on large-scale rather than small, subsistence farms [38]. According to
Rodríguez and Niemeyer [9], government programs and subsidies in developing countries
have been concentrated on medium and large farmers since they are able to hire personnel to
develop research or to create links with external institutions. Thus, in some countries, such as
Chile, there are grant funds available for agricultural research and innovation projects
incorporating IPM practices involving partnerships with private firms under a commitment
to transfer the results to potential users. Given the requirements for partnerships, the program
is not easily available for small farmers, and most research is guided by the specific needs of
larger export companies. However, increasingly, scientists, policy makers, and donor agencies
in developing countries are turning their attention to small farmers.

Some farmers have benefited greatly from introduced technologies in major production areas
in Latin America as many of the new crop technologies have increased crop yield and also
their commodity crops can be sent to market [39]. Conversely, those farmers poorly served by
markets or have not been reached by modernization packages, the technologies, and practices
have failed to generate significant benefits in crop protection systems [40].

The media and public agricultural extension have played a crucial role in introducing the new
technologies and good agricultural practices to farmers, however; there has been little
investment in farmer education so that they are able to expand their capabilities to understand,
innovate, and adapt to the changing context [39]. Although more effort to expand farmers’
capabilities to improve production and productivity have been made, agricultural develop‐
ment programs have been unsuccessful because they failed to educate farmers on the sustain‐
able management of variable agroecosystems and to cope with the changes in marketing
demands arising from globalizing food and commodity trade [39, 41].

As stated by van den Berg and Jiggins [39], the role of the new generations of farmers has
reduced to be simple technology clients, leading them to lose much of the indigenous agri‐
cultural knowledge and skills, and in the integrity of the social organization in which indige‐
nous innovation capacity is embedded.

Thereby, the challenge then would be focused to capacitate the millions of small farmers to
deal with pest and become experts in decentralized pest management through practical, field-
based learning methods.

6. Plantwise helping small farmers to produce in a sustainable way

In some areas, up to 70% of food is lost before it can be consumed. This problem is exacerbated
by international trade, intensified production, and climate change altering and accelerating
the spread of plant pests. Clearly there is an opportunity to lose less and feed more by
improving control of such pest problems, particularly in the developing world [42, 43].

Plantwise (www.plantwise.org), an innovative global program, led by CABI, aims to contrib‐
ute to increased food security, alleviated poverty, and improved livelihoods by enabling male
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and female farmers around the world to lose less, produce more, and improve the quality of
their crops. Working in close partnership with relevant actors, Plantwise strengthens national
plant health systems from within, enabling countries to provide farmers with the knowledge
they need to lose less and feed more [44].

The Plantwise approach is based on three interlinked components:

1. An evergrowing network of locally-run plant clinics, where farmers can find advice to
manage and prevent crop problems. Agricultural advisory staff is trained to identify any
problem on any crop brought to the clinics, and provide appropriate recommendations
guided by national and international best practice standards.

2. Improved information flows between everyone whose work supports farmers (e.g.,
extension, research, input suppliers, and regulators). Collaboration within national plant
health systems enables these actors to be more effective in their work to improve plant
health, with concrete benefits for farmers.

3. The Plantwise knowledge bank, a database with online and offline resources for pest
diagnostic and advisory services, provides both locally relevant, comprehensive plant
health information for everyone and a platform for collaboration and information sharing
between plant health stakeholders.

Figure 4. Plantwise theory of change (from: [46]).

In the Plantwise knowledge bank, plant clinic records are collated and analysed to support the
quality of advice given to farmers and inform decision-making. By putting knowledge into the
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hands of smallholder farmers, Plantwise is able not only to help them lose less and feed more
but also to gather data which can assist all stakeholders in the plant health system-from
research, agro-input supply, extension and policy-making. Most importantly, Plantwise is a
development program which cooperates with a number of international and national organ‐
izations working to remove constraints to agricultural productivity. Countries are now using
plant clinics and Knowledge bank resources to improve national vigilance against pest
outbreaks [45].

The key premise of the Plantwise Theory of Change is that plant health systems function to
reduce crop losses and promote plant health (Figure 4). Plantwise defines a plant health system
by four key components: (1) extension, which delivers available knowledge intended to
improve plant health; (2) research, which develops new knowledge about plant health and is
often linked to higher level education; (3) input suppliers, who deliver knowledge and physical
inputs such as seeds, biological and other crop protection products, and fertilizers; and (4)
regulation, which regulates sale and use of agricultural inputs, protects countries from new
and emerging pests (invasive species included), and regulates produce export requirements.

The Plantwise approach develops sustainable mechanisms to deliver better plant health
services that address farmer needs and improve output, including (1) improving advisory
services based on plant clinics and complementary extension approaches and delivering
effective responses to any plant health problem affecting any crop; (2) improving regulatory
systems so that plant health problems are detected early and advisory staff on the ground are
able to communicate appropriate mitigation measures to farmers before the problems become
devastating; (3) stimulating research that supports farmers’ needs; and (4) improving input
supply ensuring provision of appropriate, legitimate, and effective goods [46].

The Plantwise programme encourages extension officers to offer plant health management
advice to farmers guided by the principles of integrated pest management (IPM), looking
forward to increase the sustainability of the production system [46].
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hands of smallholder farmers, Plantwise is able not only to help them lose less and feed more
but also to gather data which can assist all stakeholders in the plant health system-from
research, agro-input supply, extension and policy-making. Most importantly, Plantwise is a
development program which cooperates with a number of international and national organ‐
izations working to remove constraints to agricultural productivity. Countries are now using
plant clinics and Knowledge bank resources to improve national vigilance against pest
outbreaks [45].

The key premise of the Plantwise Theory of Change is that plant health systems function to
reduce crop losses and promote plant health (Figure 4). Plantwise defines a plant health system
by four key components: (1) extension, which delivers available knowledge intended to
improve plant health; (2) research, which develops new knowledge about plant health and is
often linked to higher level education; (3) input suppliers, who deliver knowledge and physical
inputs such as seeds, biological and other crop protection products, and fertilizers; and (4)
regulation, which regulates sale and use of agricultural inputs, protects countries from new
and emerging pests (invasive species included), and regulates produce export requirements.

The Plantwise approach develops sustainable mechanisms to deliver better plant health
services that address farmer needs and improve output, including (1) improving advisory
services based on plant clinics and complementary extension approaches and delivering
effective responses to any plant health problem affecting any crop; (2) improving regulatory
systems so that plant health problems are detected early and advisory staff on the ground are
able to communicate appropriate mitigation measures to farmers before the problems become
devastating; (3) stimulating research that supports farmers’ needs; and (4) improving input
supply ensuring provision of appropriate, legitimate, and effective goods [46].

The Plantwise programme encourages extension officers to offer plant health management
advice to farmers guided by the principles of integrated pest management (IPM), looking
forward to increase the sustainability of the production system [46].
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Abstract

Conventional agriculture techniques applied in the latest decades have had undesired
consequences on the environmental sustainability, carried out to the soil erosion, the
degradation of the ecological system, changing the balance between beneficial and harmful
pests, and contamination of soil, water, and agricultural products by heavy metals and
pesticides. Thus, in organic agriculture, using synthetic chemicals for pest control is
prohibited, assigning to the diversity a major role. The study provides to the reader many
important practical data, judiciously documented, which are useful for the researchers
and farmers from the world. Pest control in organic agriculture can be obtained through
prevention and curative measure,  but modern agriculture must be focused on the
prevention.

Keywords: organic agriculture, pest control, preventive and curative methods

1. Introduction

Organic agriculture (OA) farming aims to achieve sustainable, diversified, and balanced systems,
with the purpose of protecting the environment for present and future generations. In the same
way, OA provides on the food market, products of a certain nutritional quality, suitable in terms
of lower contaminants.

The organic product is governed by some well defined principles, aimed at ensuring environ‐
mental and crop sustainability.

© 2016 The Author(s). Licensee InTech. This chapter is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution,
and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.



1.1. Circumstances of pest control in organic systems

Being a type of sustainable agriculture the purpose of OA can be expressed by a mini–max
function, maximizing production and minimizing the negative agricultural activities on the
environment [1].

OA stimulates the activity of useful microorganisms, flora and fauna. Soils under crops are
increasingly lifeless and infested with weeds, diseases, as well as pests. This situation is
determined by current agricultural practices that excel in monoculture and short crop rota‐
tions, of 2–3 years, much delayed and bad quality soil tillage and plant care, burning plant
debris, etc.

Biodiversity management. The soil’s biological resources are vital to the economic and social
development of all humanity. That is why, it is more and more frequently recognized that
biological diversity is universal asset, of inestimable value for future generations. Biological
(ecologic, organic) agriculture generally uses a greater number of cultivated species, to explore
their suitability and ecological plasticity. Non-using synthetic herbicides, and instead using
milder solutions for weed destruction, ensures the coexistence of weeds together with the crop.

Protecting the natural landscape. Elevation diversity, as well as flora and fauna variability, is
inseparable to the applied vegetable growing systems, the most aggressive ones being of the
intensive type, often causing deterioration.

Many cultivation techniques applied in the past decades have had undesired consequences on
the environment, contributing to soil erosion, the degradation of the ecological system,
contamination of ground water and crops with pesticides and nitrates.

Organic agriculture aims to preserve the environment unaltered, using organic fertilizers and
also less soluble mineral fertilizers, organic fertilizers, such as composts and green fertilizers,
avoiding to use products that can have harmful effects [2].

The use of synthetic herbicides and pesticides are prohibited, and only products that are
harmless for the plant are allowed, products based on simple minerals (Cu, S, Na, silicate, etc.)
or plant extracts (pyrethrum), including the application of physical (thermal) methods.

In organic agriculture, the emphasis is laid on the quality of human intervention over nature,
which is non-aggressive, compared to conventional agriculture.

1.2. Standards and regulations regarding organic farming

After 2010, OA can be considered a period of consolidation for standards and the regulations,
which aimed and still aims to facilitate international trade with organic products in order to
reduce legislative gaps which exist among the various certification types, such as the EC
Regulations [3, 4], the USA (NOP), Australia (AS 6000-2009), Japan (JAS), and Switzerland (Bio
Swiss). Thus, the EC Regulation of organic agriculture [3] has been improved in the least years
with new regulations, targeting aquaculture and organic wine production.
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The number of the certification bodies, in 2013, was at 569, increasing from 2010 when there
were 532. Most certification bodies are found in the European Union, Japan, the United States
of America, South Korea, China, Canada, India, and Brazil [5].

Organic farming (biological, ecological) is currently one of the most dynamic forms of
agriculture. This affirmation is mainly supported by the expansion of agricultural areas,
currently occupying 40.2 of the surface in Oceania, 26.6 in Europe, and 15.3% in Latin America.
There are also cases of countries, such as Argentina, Spain, and USA, in which the area
increased in 2013 compared to 2011 with over 185,000 ha.

Around the world, at the end of 2013, the organically certified area covered more than 78
million ha. Organically certified agricultural areas covered over 43 million ha (1% from total
arable land), including the same land under its conversion period, but excluded wild collection
and aquaculture. From these data, it appears that the organically administered surface has had
a growth rate of over 14.94% compared with 2012 (approx. 37.4 million ha). Europe and
Oceania recorded the fastest land expansion rhythm in 2013, compared to 2011, which shows
that the expansion of the areas is supported by an intensive marketing of organic products [5].

Compared to 2012, the organically certified area in the world increased by over 5.6 million ha,
which means a growth rate of the arable production from the total agricultural area of 0.1%.

At the end of 2013, the situation of the organic agricultural area distributed on categories of
land use highlighted that 63% was permanent grassland, 18% was arable land (cereals, green
fodder, oilseed, vegetable, and protein crops), and 7% was permanent crop (coffee, olives, nuts,
grapes, and cocoa) and the rest with other crops [5].

Of course, in some countries, the conversion areas or the cultivated ones are decreasing,
especially due to legislation and government support, which differ from country to country
(UK).

Global sales of organic food and drinks reached more 72 billion dollars at the end of 2013.
Compared to 2009, this sector revenue increased almost five times. Europe and North America
made a big contribution to cover these specific sectors. Asia, Latin America, and Africa have
become really important producers of organic crops for this market. About 43% from this
market is covered by the United States followed by Europe at percent 40% [5].

In 2013, the countries with the largest organic markets were the USA (24.3 billion €), Germany
(7.6 billion €), and France (4.4 billion €) [5].

2. Pest control measures

Organic farming (OF) is a system-based agricultural production system working with rather
than against natural systems [2].

The major differences that have been made in terms of technology between organic and
conventional cultivation of plants are as follows: soil fertility, weeds, pathogens, and pest
control.

Pest Control in Organic Systems
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Pest control in organic agriculture can be obtained through prevention and curative measure
but must be focused on the preventive infestation of pests [2]. Measures to prevent infestation
by pests refers to: phytosanitary quarantine (special for seed and planting materials used for
establishing crops); monitoring pest infestation (used in general agro-expert stations or traps);
choice of cultivars according to the criterion of resistance and ecological plasticity; seed
conditioning; destruction of problematic weeds; solarization; and hygienic conditions.

2.1. Prevention pests in an organic system

The fundamental principle of controlling pests in organic systems (OS) should consider the
mechanism of adjusting its biocenosis (total community of organisms from o biotope), through
the correlation and interdependence between the cultivated species, pathogens, weeds, pests,
technology, and the environment. Protecting plants from pests and diseases probably has the
greatest impact on achieving an organic vegetable crop, due to the very large spectrum of
pathogens and pests from these crops. The first major attempt to reduce chemical treatments
took place even before 1970, when the concept of integrated control was promoted [6, 7].
According to this concept, all technical methods are allowed to maintain the populations of
pests and pathogens under a certain degree of impairment, which does not affect the yields
from an economic point of view.

This concept is approved by the International Organization for Biological Control (IOBC), but
first of all natural factors must be used, together with other methods appropriate for the
economic, ecological, and toxicological requirements [8].

In organic farming, the principles of the integrated pest control are perfectly applicable in
substantializing the mechanisms for fighting pests, diseases, but most chemical means are
forbidden; instead, new unconventional methods have been used, like some biodynamic
preparations.

The strong attack of some pests may be favored by some technical mistakes, in general, or
mistakes in the environmental context such as the following: improper choice of the place of
culture; using seeds or plants that are weakly developed; mistakes in crop association;
practicing monocultures without using proper crop rotation; incorrectly executed soil tillage;
unilateral or excessive fertilization, without organic fertilizers; insufficient fertilization;
extreme weather conditions; and improper choice of the sowing period [1, 9].

2.1.1. Phytosanitary quarantine

The quarantine is a complex of preventive measures taken to stop the penetration of diseases,
pests, or weeds from other countries and to limit their spread. Overall, export products
between countries shall be binding accompanied by a phytosanitary document certifying that
the seeds or agricultural materials for setting up the crop (seeds, cuttings, tubers, bulbs,
seedlings, shrubs, or trees) are free from pest quarantine.

There are numerous species (mites, insects), generally in polyphagus that are considered
extremely dangerous and huge efforts have been made to limit their expansion, for example:
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Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Colorado beetle), Tetranychus urticae (red spider mite), Myzus persicae
(green peach aphid), Bemisia tabaci (silverleaf whitefly), Trialeurodes vaporariorum (greenhouse
whitefly), Liriomyza trifolii (leaf miner flies), Tuta absoluta (tomato leaf miner), Spodoptera litura
(Oriental leaf worm moth), Frankliniella intonsa red (red thrips), Diabrotica virgifera virgifera
(western corn rootworm), or others [10–12].

2.1.2. Maintenance of biodiversity

Synthetic pesticides are not permitted in organic farming which serves to preserve and enhance
biodiversity within the system. Natural enemies of pest species are therefore able to thrive,
exerting control on pest populations. Conservation and improvement of natural features of
the landscape, such as hedgerows and ponds and the construction of beetle banks and sown
flower strips, have also enabled communities of predators to flourish.

In agriculture, in general, farmers work with biological organisms, which behave differently
under the action of nature’s biotic or abiotic factors [13].

The pests are very adaptive to the changes of production systems, especially from the transfer
from conventional to organic farms (in conversion).

In OA, pest problems are influenced by three major components of farming systems, such as:
crop species and cultivar, agro-ecosystem structure, and technology production (Figures 1 and
2).

Figure 1. Management of land for organic agriculture (photograph by Stoleru Vasile).

Researchers developed flowering strips that are tailored to requirements of the specific
complex of natural enemies within a cropping system. So, any experiments identified selective
plant species that would improve the longevity and parasitization rate of the parasitoid wasps
(Microplitis mediator, Diadegma fenestrale, and D. semiclausum) on the Mamestra brassicae.
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Figure 2. Sea buckthorn hedge on an organic farm (photograph by Stoleru Vasile).

Comparing the effects of floral and extrafloral nectar of different plants, beneficial effects of
Fagopyrum esculentum (floral nectar), Centaurea cyanus (floral and extrafloral nectar), and non-
flowering Vicia sativa (extrafloral nectar) on parasitoids were found. Extensive plant screening
is essential to achieve plant selectivity and to maximize biological control. F. esculentum, C.
cyanus and V. sativa are recommended as selective plant species to enhance parasitoids of M.
brassicae [14].

2.1.3. Selection of cultivars according to the resistance and ecological plasticity criteria

The cultivar is perhaps the most important factor that productivity and quality depend on.
Because of its biological and technological potential, it will be expressed in terms of appropriate
measures [15].

In order to choose the most suitable cultivar for OA, the farmer should take into account main
criteria: consumer preferences regarding appearance, taste [2], etc.; climate and soil conditions,
adaptation to extreme environmental conditions; extreme temperatures, the length of the
photoperiod, tolerance to high concentrations of salts, and economic use of fertilizers; resist‐
ance or tolerance to diseases and pests; cultivation technology (field, greenhouse, tunnels, time
of sowing, planting and the harvesting period, irrigated regime or less, mechanization) [16];
and product destination: fresh consumption and industrialization (canning, freezing, dehy‐
dration, etc.);

A cultivar cannot meet all these requirements, but, depending on the destination of the
products and both the consumers’ requirement and farmers’ preferences, the most suitable
biological material will be chosen under the given conditions [17].
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There are very different requirements from the growers regarding variety characteristics,
depending on the size of the surfaces and the destination of the products. Thus, for small
gardens, created by amateurs for their own consumption, large fruit species can be cultivated,
as they are more sensitive to transport and storage. OA can be used as varieties, hybrids, local
populations, and clones [3, 4], but not accepted genetically modified organisms.

Choosing varieties and hybrids with resistance to pathogens and pests is necessary both for
protected crops and for early field crops, because the investment is often large, so risks and
loss must be eliminated [18–20].

For many crops (tomatoes, cucumbers, eggplants, bushes, or trees) grafted method may be
used that causes plant vigor and thus resistance to nematode (Figure 3).

Figure 3. Fado hybrid grafted on the Rezistar rootstock for an attack on nematodes (photograph by Stoleru Vasile).

In Table 1 are presented any cultivars with resistance or tolerance to the attack of different
pests, especially for nematode control, in temperate climate conditions.

Recent research on the outside cabbage crop in the temperate climate highlighted, Timpurie
de Vidra cultivar (cv) of early cabbage is most resistant to the cabbage fly (8.5% degree of
attack) in comparison with the Golden acre cv., where the degree of attack was 14.2%, during
two study years [21].

The reaction of cultivars resistant to pests and the nematode default may be determined by its
presence in the plant silica [22], iron [23] genes that provide resistance [18, 24, 25], or protein
presence in bean or cowpea [23, 26, 27].
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Species Cultivar Pest resistant or tolerance

Tomato Getina F1 Gloria F1, Splendid
F1, Solara F1, Nemarom F1

Meloidogyne incognita Chitw.,
Meloidogyne hapla Chitw.

Dianthus Sooty Meloidogyne arenaria Neal.,

Pineapple Turiacu Meloidogyne arenaria Neal.,

Zucchini Amalthee Meloidogyne spp.

Cucumber Dasher II Meloidogyne spp.

Soybean Huasteca 300 Tamaulipas state

Table 1. Varieties created with resistance or tolerance to various pests.

2.1.4. Seed conditioning

Numerous pests, especially from the coleopteran order, can be found between the seeds or
inside them during sowing, as they feed within their endosperm, endangering seed germina‐
tion or weakening the newly sprouted plant [8]. The larvae and adults of nematodes (Ditylen‐
chus dipsaci, Tylenchorhynchus cylindricus) attack both the garlic and onion bulbs but also the
roots of the vegetables, making the plant die dry [28, 29].

2.1.5. Crop rotation

Effective crop rotations are fundamental to pest control in OS. Correct rotations provide an
obstacle to the pest life cycles by removing host crops for prolonged periods of time. They also
help in supporting a more diverse and stable agro-ecosystem to assist with natural pest
suppression.

In areas where the climate permits, two or three crops can be grown during on the year on the
same area, both in greenhouses or tunnels. From this point of view, it must be considered as
species that succeed have no common pests (Table 2).

No. Crop Sowing period Planting End of the crop

1 Lettuce, anticipated 20 VIII–10 IX 20 IX–10 X 15–30 III

2 Sweet pepper 10–15 I 1–15 IV 20–30 IX

3 Green onion 25–30 IV 1–15 X 25 III–5 IV

Table 2. Plot design for successive crops in greenhouse/tunnel.

For the outdoor crops, in Table 3, some design rotation successive crops are presented. For
these designs bear in mind that the crops that are grown on the same land area must belong
to the same botanical family, have no common diseases and pests, and have different growing
seasons.
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Type of crop Crop Sowing period Planting End of the crop

Vegetable design (1) Radish 10–20 III – 10–15 IV

Tomato 10–15 II 15–20 IV 25–30 IX

Vegetable design (2) Peas pods 1–15 III – 10–20 VI

Late cabbage 10–15 V 20–30 VI 15–20 X

Mixed crop design (1) Barley 20–30 IX – 10–15 VI

Cauliflower 10–15 V 25–30 VI 1–10 X

Mixed crop design (2) Wheat 10–20 X – 10–20 VI

Cucumber 1–10 VII – 1–5 X

Table 3. Plot design for successive crops in the field.

2.1.6. Crop monitoring

Monitoring insects is fundamental in organic farming systems (OFS). Correct identification of
insects and insect biology knowledge when they colonize crops is one of the main activities of
management decisions that lead to optimal moment. This can be done by simply checking the
crop (aphids, spider mites) or by using pheromone traps (thrips, cydia, white fly, rose fly,
carrot fly and cabbage moth).

Figure 4. (a) Eggplant leaf affected by Thrips tabaci (photograph by Stoleru Vasile). (b) Tomato root affected by Thrips
tabaci (photograph by Stoleru Vasile).

Pests of agricultural crops can cause damage directly (lower leaf surface, destroying fruit),
(Figure 4a) or indirectly (gale or gates run for various soil diseases, such as Rhizoctonia sp. or
Fusarium sp.), because many pests performing the biological cycle in soil (Figure 4b).
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Prognosis and warning are performed by the centers dealing with plant protection, and they
establish, at the right moment, the imminent danger of setting off massive pest attacks.

2.1.7. Management practices when it comes to pest control

Cultural activities in organic farming may be considered as specific as crop production
practices that implemented in the initial stages of the organic farm plan to reduce the likelihood
of insect pest infestation. These measures are based on disrupting the biological cycle of the
pest as follows: an unavailable crop to pests in space and time; unacceptable crop to pests by
interfering with location; reducing the pest on the crop by natural enemies, etc.

Cultural practices are among the oldest techniques used for pest suppression, and many of the
practices used in conventional and organic farming today have their roots in traditional
agriculture. Effective deployment of cultural tactics is information intensive; it requires
knowledge of pest–crop interactions and about the natural enemies of the pests.

2.1.8. Intercropping system

Intercropping is the practice of growing two or more crops (usually different families) in the
same area. Strip cropping is a derivation of intercropping and is the practice of growing two
or more crops in alternating strips across a field. Both practices serve to increase biodiversity
and make the habitat less suitable for pest development (Figure 5a, b).

Figure 5. (a) Intercropping management of the runner bean with maize (photograph by Hamburda Silvia). (b) Inter‐
cropping management of the runner bean with sunflower (photograph by Hamburda Silvia).
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2.1.9. Tillage management

Much of the pest population from both soil and foliar can be influenced through tillage
practices. Tillage systems reduce insect pressure in succeeding crops. Fields are usually tilled
in the fall or early spring when many kinds of insects are in the overwintering stage within
the soil or in crop residues. Direct destruction of the insect or its overwintering chamber,
removal of the protective cover, elimination of food plants, and disruption of the insect life
cycle generally kills many of the insects through direct contact, starvation or exposure to
predators, and weather.

Crop irrigation by sprinkler reduces the number of pests in crops [30]. Irrigation by culverts
reduces the number of galas in the soil and thus causes interruption of the biological cycle of
soil insects.

2.1.10. Mulches

Mulch is a layer film of material applied to the soil surface for the following reasons: to conserve
moisture, to improve the fertility and health of the soil, to reduce weed growth, and to pressure
soil land crop infestation with different pests [31].

Mulch is usually but not exclusively organic in nature (Figure 6a). It may be non-biodegradable
(e.g., plastic sheeting) or biodegradable (e.g., bark chips). It may be applied to bare soil or
around existing plants. Mulch consisting of manure or compost is incorporated naturally into
the soil through the activity of worms and other organisms [32].

Figure 6. (a) Organic cabbage mulched with phacelia (photograph by Stoleru Vasile). (b) Organic cabbage mulched
with biodegradable plastic (photograph by Stoleru Vasile).

All mulch types suppress insects in comparison with bare soil. Different colors of plastic have
been tested; clear, white, yellow, or aluminum (reflective) colors may provide some additional
suppression of aphids and whiteflies [33]. Blue and yellow may bring in more pests. Plastic
can be painted the desired color (Figure 6b). Before choosing a mulch type, farmers should
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check with their certifier bodies to see whether the practice is allowable by organic regulations
[34].

2.1.11. Optimum crop health

The driving force behind the sustainability and environmental preservation derived through
organic farming comes through healthy living soil. Microbes in the soil process organic matter
to provide a balance of minerals and nutrients which are utilized by plants to achieve healthy,
vigor crop growth. When this balance is achieved, the associated health of the crop gives it a
heightened ability to withstand pest and disease attack. Good crop husbandry and hygiene
also make a significant contribution to the health of the crop and the prevention of pest
problems.

2.1.12. “Host weed” removal

Numerous dangerous species find favorable conditions for the summer or winter diapause on
the spontaneous vegetation from the forest skirt, the borderline of strip ground, roads, or
railways or the less cared for agricultural crops. So, the cabbage aphid has as host plant the
cole, and the Colorado beetle has as host plant the black nightshade—Solanum nigrum [8].

Storing crops in hygienic conditions generally represents an additional source of pest infesta‐
tion. (e.g., the bean weevil (Acanthoscelides obsoletus), pea weevil—Bruchus pisorum). They can
be fought against either by storing the products in refrigerated storerooms for a certain period
of time or by vacuuming the products in a special room [35].

2.2. Curative measures

Curative care or curative measure is the health care given for environmental conditions where
a measure is considered achievable, or even possibly so, and directed to this end. Curative care
differs from the preventive method, which aims at preventing the appearance of pests, which
concentrates on reducing the degree of the attack.

2.2.1. Physical–mechanical methods

According to specific regulation (EU 834/2007), in OA, it can be used following measures:
thermotherapy, heliotherapy, radiotherapy, ultrasounds, nets, fences, or traps.

Thermotherapy is recommended only if the vegetal remains are highly infested with pests and,
as much as possible, after collecting and removing the remains from the cultivated area. In OA
according to EU Regulation 834/2007, this method is restrictive and can be applied only in
problematic crops. If this is not possible, in situ burning may be used, but only after a thorough
investigation of the opportunity of such a measure and registering it in the farm register and
announcing the local organization of environmental protection (EU 889/2008).

Heliotherapy. The method is very simple and has been the subject of thorough research studies
carried out at the Central Food Technological Research Institute in India [1]. This method
consists of exposing the infested seeds to a temperature of 60°C for 10 min [17]. In order to do
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so, seeds are put in a dark color polyethylene bag with high molecular and density weight,
which, at its turn, is tightly covered by another transparent low density polyethylene bag. The
entire operation is carried out on a plane surface exposed to sun. The two foils act as a
condenser making the temperature inside the seed bag quickly increase leading to the pests’
death.

Radiotherapy is used for sterilizing males with the aid of X-rays and gamma radiations.
Achieving the dominant lethal mutations has led to obtaining a biological method called
autocide.

Figure 7. Ultrasound for pest control (photograph by Stoleru Vasile).

Scientifically, literature mentioned the effects of X-ray irradiation applied on six floriculture
insect pests (Tetranychus urticae, Myzus persicae, Bemisia tabaci, Liriomyza trifolii, Spodoptera
litura, and Frankliniella intonsa) placed in the bottom sections of rose and chrysanthemum pots.
After irradiation with an X-ray dose of 150 Gy, the development of nymphs and adults of M.
persicae and eggs, nymphs, and adults of B. tabaci was prevented at every position in the pots.
T. urticae nymphs irradiated at 200 Gy newly emerged adults laid eggs in the bottom section
of rose boxes only. L. trifolii adults irradiated at 200 Gy were completely inhibited. Radiother‐
apy method depends on dose of X-ray irradiation, insects, and crops [10].

Other physical or mechanical methods refer to installing various barriers, such as: nets for
carrot fly, ultrasounds for soil insects (Figure 7), metallic fences for snails (Figure 8), layers for
aphids and Lepidoptera’s insects (Figure 9), traps or rollers (carrot fly, thrips) (Figure 10),
flooding, and crushing the eggs of caterpillars or even the adults.
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Figure 8. Metallic fence for protection against the snail (photograph by Stoleru Vasile).

Figure 9. Early crops protected with Agryl P17 (photograph by Stoleru Vasile).

Figure 10. Thrips and whitefly plaque applied in tomato crops (photograph by Stoleru Vasile).
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Flooding provides better results in fighting against underground pests (mice, moles, crickets,
etc.) by flooding their galleries. The impossibility of knowing the exact side of their galleries
reduces the method’s practical value and limits its use [36].

2.2.2. Biotechnical methods

Installing food bait traps. They can consist of parts of plants, fruits, tubercles, or feed and are
placed on the ground or in storehouses. After collecting the pests, traps are removed, soaked
in boiling water or burnt [31, 37].

Installing pheromone traps. Pheromones are chemical substances secreted and spread outside
the body and determine a response only from the individuals of the same species (Figure 11).
There are multiple types of pheromones, according to the role they fulfill: sexual, alarm,
aggregation, path marking, recognition, and social regulation (e.g., ATRAGAM and ATRA‐
POM are a sexual pheromone used for Autographa gamma and Cydia pomonella) [8, 38].

Table 4 presents other products that can be applied in organic farming, based on the phero‐
mones.

Figure 11. Attractive traps for pests control in tomato crops (photograph by Stoleru Vasile).

Natural enemies (predators and parasites). This category includes methods in order to attract
animals that eat insects and other harmful living animals.
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Name of product Pest Crop Pheromone/attractant Application

Codling Moth Pagoda
Trap with lure®

Codling moth Apples Pheromone attracts male
moths, for monitoring only

8 traps/ha

Rollertrap® Range of insects Various Two sided sticky trap Yellow and blue

Pheromone trap® Butterflies and moths Protected and field
crops

Monitors butterfly and
moth population

5–8 traps/ha

Agralan Envirofleece® Various pests Protected and field
crops

Polypropylene fleece,
physical barrier to pests

17–30 g/m2

Table 4. Pheromones and attractants for organic farming.

The effect of control pest in OA is to increase functional biodiversity, that is, to use wild flowers
to attract parasitoids into the cabbage field—or to retain them if we release them—to increase
natural pest control, directly through the added plants and the organisms that use them as
resources and indirectly through the reduction of pesticides.

Creating proper shelters and feed for the useful fauna (frogs, green lizards, snakes, insectivore
insects, and mammals), including their artificial breeding, have positive effects for farmers.
Snakes can be used against rodents; hedgehogs counteract the attack of shell-less snails, mice,
mole crickets, and also the Colorado beetles [39].

Predators catch and eat their prey. Some common predatory arthropods include ladybird
beetles, carabid (ground) beetles, staphylinid (rove) beetles, syrphid (hover) flies, lacewings,
minute pirate bugs, nabid bugs, big-eyed bugs, and spiders.

Entomophagy predators are species of animals which consume other animals, pests in
particular.

The main species of insects and nematodes used for fighting against harmful insects are pre‐
sented in Table 5. This method of biological control is widely used in horticulture, especially
in protected areas, such as flower, orchard, and vegetables crops (Figures 12–17).

Name of products Pests controlled Crops Parasites/predators Application/dose
Aphipar® Aphids (cotton

aphid,
peach and potato
aphid, tobacco
aphid

Protected
crops

Aphidius colemani
parasitic wasp

Preventive = 0.25 ex./m2, curative light = 1
ex./m2, curative heavy = 2 ex./m2 (7 days
interval, 3–6 application/year)

Ervipar® Aphids (potato
aphid,
glasshouse potato
aphid)

Protected
crops

Aphidius colemani
parasitic wasp

Preventive = 0.25 ex./m2, curative light =
0.5 ex./m2, curative heavy =2 ex./m2 (7
days interval, continuously application)

Aphidend® Aphids Protected
crops

Aphidoletes aphidimyza
(gall midge)

Curative light = 1 ex./m2, curative heavy =
10 ex./m2 (continuously application)
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Name of products Pests controlled Crops Parasites/predators Application/dose
Chrysoperla® Aphids, whitefly,

various thrips,
caterpillars

Various Chrysoperla carnea
lacewing

Preventive = 0.5 ex./m2, curative light = 1
ex./m2, curative heavy = 5 ex./m2

(continuously application)

Aphilin® Aphids Protected
crops

Aphelinus abdominalis
parasitic wasp

0.1–0.5 adult/m2 for preventive use

Ervibank® Aphids Protected
crops

Aphidius ervi
parasitic wasp

Preventive = 0.5 ex./m2 on interval of
14 days

Tricho-strip® Caterpillars
(lepidopteran eggs)

Protected
crops

Trichogramma brassicae
parasitic wasp

Preventive: min. 8 × 5 ex./m2 each 7 days,
curative light: min. 8 × 10 ex./m2 each 7
days, curative heavy: min. 8 × 20/m2 each
7
days

Fightacat® Caterpillars
(lepidopteran eggs)

Various Trichogramma
evanescens
parasitic wasp

Preventive: min. 8 × 5 ex./m2 each 7 days,
curative light: min. 8 × 10 ex./m2 each 7
days, curative heavy: min. 8 × 20/m2 each
7
days

Anagrus® Leafhopper Protected Anagrus atomus
parasitic wasp

Preventive = 0.1 ex./m2, curative heavy =
0.5 ex./m2 (7 days interval)

Minex®
Fightamine®
Minusa®

Leaf miners Protected
crops

Dacnusa sibirica
and Diglyphus isaea
parasitic wasps

Preventive = 0,25 ex./m2, curative light =
0.5 ex./m2, curative heavy = 2 ex./m2

(continuously application)

Miglyphus® Leaf miners Protected
crops

Diglyphus isaea
parasitic wasps

Preventive = 0.1 ex./m2, curative heavy = 1
ex./m2

(continuously application)

Cryptolaemus® Mealy bug Protected
crops

Cryptolaemus sp.
Australian ladybird

Greenhouses: 5 beetles per infested plant,
outdoors: 1250–12,500 beetles per hectare
orchards: 2500–5000 beetles per hectare

Spidex®
Spidex-T®
Fightamite A®

Mites (two spotted
spider mite and
carmine spider mite

Protected
crops

Phytoseiulus persimilis
predatory mite

Curative light = 0.5 ex./m2, curative heavy
=
2 ex./m2 (continuously application every
week)

Fightamite B® Mites (two spotted
spider mite)

Protected
crops

Feltiella acarisuga
(Therodiplosis persicae)
predatory midge

250 adults/1000 m2

Typhlodromus® Mites (red spider
mite, two spotted
spider mite,
strawberry mite,
broad
mite, fruit tree
spider mite)

Protected
and
outdoor
crops

Typhlodromus pyri
predatory mite

250–500 adults/1000 m2

Fightascale® Soft scale insect Protected
crops

Metaphycus helvolus
parasitic wasp

1 adult/m2

Entonem®
Nemasys®

Sciarid flies Various
crops,

Steinernema feltiae
nematode

200–400 ex./m2
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Name of products Pests controlled Crops Parasites/predators Application/dose
Entomite® Soil-living insects,

thrips, collembola,
nematodes, sciarid
files

Various Hypoaspis aculeifer or
Hypoaspis miles
predatory mites

Preventive = 100 ex./m2, curative light =
200 ex./m2,
curative heavy = 500 ex./m2 (one
application)

Nemaslug®
Slugsure®

Slugs Various Phasmarhabditis
hermaphrodita
nematode

500–1000 ex./m2

Thripex®
Fightathrip®

Thrips (various),
spider mites

Protected
crops

Amblyseius cucumeris
predatory mite

Preventive = 50 ex./m2, curative light =
100 ex./m2(application at 14 days),
curative heavy =
100 ex./m2 (one application/week)

Thripor®
Fightabug®

Thrips (various) Protected
crops

Orius laevigatus,
Orius insidiosus or
Orius majusculus
predatory bug

Preventive = 0.5 ex./m2, curative light =
1 ex./m2, curative heavy = 10 ex./m2

(one application/14 days)

Larvanem®
Nemasys H®

Vine weevil Various Heterorhabditis
megidis nematode

Curative light = 500,000/m2, curative
heavy =
1,000,000/m2 (one application)

En-strip® Whitefly Protected
crops

Encarsia formosa
parasitic wasp

Preventive = 1.5–3 ex./m2,
curative light = 3–6 ex./m2, curative heavy
=
9 ex./m2 (one applic./week)

Fightafly B® Whitefly,
leafhopper,
leaf miner,
spider mite

Protected
crops

Macrolophus
caliginosus
predatory bug

Curative light = 10 ex./m2, curative heavy
=
50 ex./m2 (one applic./14 days)

Table 5. Parasites and predators permitted for organic pest control.

Figure 12. Encarsia formosa for greenhouse crops (photograph by Stoleru Vasile).
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Figure 13. Applying the parasite wasp to a cucumber crop (photograph by Stoleru Vasile).

Figure 14. Trichogramma eggs plaques made in a laboratory (photograph by Stoleru Carmen).

Figure 15. Application of Trichogramma plaques for white butterfly eggs (photograph by Stoleru Carmen).
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Figure 16. Tomato fruit damage by Helicoverpa armigera (photo by Deleanu Florina).

Figure 17. Whitefly in on the flower crop (photograph by Stoleru Vasile).

Biological methods. Biological control consists of using organisms and products against other
living beings. The methods correspond to the future approaches; they are characterized by
high selectivity and improbability levels regarding the fact of inducing the pest resistance
phenomena, as well as a good capacity of self-perpetuation.
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Economically speaking, these methods are more expensive, at least initially, when they have
to be projected and produced, or when special installations are necessary and they require a
lot of manual work for operation or for the uphill works. But in the end, does not the envi‐
ronment’s health and ours implicitly deserve a bonus from the beneficiary?

Figure 18. Multitrophic lifestyle of fungal parasites [38].

Figure 19. B. bassiana parasitism for Bemisia tabaci control (photograph by Sellitto Michele).

Microbiological control is a modern, efficient method but still quite expensive; it consists of
using certain preparations based on living organisms (viruses, bacteria, fungi) that parasites
and kill some of the pests.
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Nowadays, more than 500 species of insect parasite fungi are known. Their advantage is that
they spread out easily through spores and they are resistant to unfriendly conditions for long
periods of time (Figure 18). In general, the relation between pests and their parasites are
affected by global change, abiotic and biotic stresses to crops [40].

Beauveria sp. and Metarhizium sp. are two pathogenic fungi for insects which can penetrate the
host insect through its exoskeleton due to its production of chitinolytic enzymes (Figures 19
and 20). Once inside the host, the fungus develops and feeds, causing its host’s death.

The infested insects, still living, experience limited motion ability and the incapacity to feed
themselves; moreover, they represent a source of infection for other insects [37].

Figure 20. B. bassiana on palm carbide (Rhynchophorus ferrugineus) (photograph by Sellitto Michele).

Figure 21. Conidi of Pochonia chlamydospores (photograph by Sellitto Michele).
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Different studies have shown that Beauveria sp. and Metarhizium sp. actively control species
from the following genera Coleoptera (Melolontha sp., Diabrotica sp.), Lepidoptera (Tuta
absoluta), or Orthoptera [aphids, greenhouse whitefly, thrips, [41, 42] etc].

Pochonia sp. is a hyphomycete that acts as a parasite of nematode eggs. Its antagonistic activity
is related to the production of proteolytic and chitinolytic enzymes that degrade the cellular
structure of nematodes, especially that of eggs and females in the early stage (Figures 21 and
22).

Figure 22. Tubers of a potato attacked by nematodes (photograph by Aurelio Ciancio).

Arthrobotrys sp. is a fungus that parasitizes nematodes. The nematodes’ biocontrol activity is
related to the production of ring-like structures which swallow when a nematode pass by and
catches it. Afterwards, the nematode is degraded by enzymes and used by the fungus as feed.

The combination between Pochonia sp. and Arthrobotrys sp. represents the most effective
biological control method for the nematodes from a genera Meloidogyne sp., Globodera sp., and
Heterodera sp. (Figures 23 and 24).

Figure 23. Adult of a nematode parasited by Pochonia chlamydospores (photograph by V.M. Sellitto, 2014).
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Figure 24. Egg of a nematode parasited by Pochonia chlamydospores (photograph by L. Lopez-Llorca, 2015).

The literature dealing with this subject mentions tests that proved that the use of these fungi,
on soils sterilized using chemical products and solarization and steam, has maintained the soil
and the level of nematodes below the damaging threshold for many years, compared to the
soils where these fungi were not present [43].

Lecanicillium lecanii is a pathogenic fungus for numerous species of insects. This fungus acts as
follows: the fungus spores lie and remain on the insects’ exoskeleton, and then, they germinate
and mechanically penetrate the insects’ exoskeleton, due to their production of chitinolytic
enzymes. From the industrial products containing entomopathogenic fungi, we mention the
following: Muscardin M 45® and Beauveria spores (from B. bassiana), Boverin® (from B.
densa), and Mitecidin® (from Streptomyces aureus), which act against the Colorado beetle and
other coleopters (Table 6). Applying myco-insecticides, Naturalis-L® (Beauveria bassiana) and
PreFeRal®WG (Paecilomyces fumosoroseus), were applied against adult Rhagoletis cerasi
(Diptera: Tephritidae). In the first case, B. bassiana significantly reduced the number of
damaged fruit (efficacy: 69–74%), whereas damage was not significantly reduced with
PreFeRal®WG (efficacy: 27%) [44].

Name of product Pest Crop Microorganisms Dose/application

Vertalec® Aphids Protected crops Verticillium lecanii fungal
spores

2 g/L

Mycotal® Whitefly, thrip
larvae

Protected crops Verticillium lecanii fungal
spores

curative light = 0.1% (2–3 applic.),
curative heavy = 0.1% (3–4
applic.)

Novosol FC® Dipel
WP® Bactura WP®

Caterpillars Vegetables, fruit,
ornamentals

Bacillus thuringiensis var.
kurstaki

1–1.6 kg/ha, depending of crop

Thuricide® Caterpillars Various Bacillus thuringiensis var.
kurstaki

2–4 tsp/gal water

Bactospeine® Caterpillars Various Bacillus thuringiensis
wettable powder

1–1.6 kg/ha, depending of crop

Table 6. Biological control agents used in organic farming.
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Once the fungus is in, it develops and digests the insect from the inside until it kills it. Infested
insects die in 4–6 days and are then covered with a whitish efflorescence, depending on the
fungus sporulation. Thus, these insects become a source of infection for other insects. In
addition, Lecanicillium lecanii can colonize certain tissues of the host plant, achieving an
induced systemic resistance.

Many studies have shown that L. lecanii controls aphids, whitefly, and Thripidae genus.
Other studies have proven that Lecanicillium sp. also controls certain nematode species as
well as certain plant diseases, such as the gray mold (Table 7).

No.Commercial name Biological composition Dose

1. Pochar Linia Greenpower® Glomus sp., Pochonia sp., Arthrobotrys sp. 2–3 l/ha in time and after transplantation

2. Lecan Linia Greenpower® Glomus sp., Lecanicillium sp. 2 l/ha or 0.2% foliar

3. Metab Linia Greenpower® Glomus sp., Metarhizium sp., Beauveria sp. 2 l/ha at the root or 0.2% foliar

Table 7. Microbiological products to control pests from vegetable crops.

From the bacteria used to fight against insects, Bacillus thuringiensis (Figure 25) and B. subtil‐
lis are the most popular (Figure 26).

Figure 25. Bacillus thuringiensis var. kurstaki (photograph by V.M. Sellitto).
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Figure 26. Bacillus subtillis (photograph by V.M. Sellitto).

During the last years, strains of B. thuringiensis were studied for their effect on the insect,
through different toxins (Table 8).

No. Toxins Activities
1 Cry toxins Pore formation on cell membrane; cytolysis activity

2 Vip toxins Wide spectrum of insect activity

3 Thuricin Bacteriocin

4 Hemolysin Lysis of vertebrate red blood cells

5 Beta-exotoxins Inhibition of RNA polymerase

6 Phospholipase-C Cell membrane alteration

Table 8. Toxins produced by strains of Bacillus thuringiensis.

It laid at the basis of the process of obtaining numerous commercial products: Agritol®,
Dipel®, Thuricide®, Novodor 3FC®, Vectobac®, Bactospeine®, Thuringine®, Entobakterin®,
Thurintox®, or Foray®. These products are highly efficient in counteracting the larvae of
certain butterflies from vegetables crops [37].

Out of more than 300 viruses that cause diseases for more than 175 species of insects, polyhedric
viruses are the most known; they are used at obtaining certain preparations industrially, such
as Biotrol VHZ® and VSE®, Vitex® (against caterpillars), and Virin-ENS® (recommended in
fighting against the cabbage moth). Nuclear polyhedrosis viruses (NPV) and granulosis
viruses (GV) are available to get rid of some caterpillar pests (Mamestra brassicae, Helicoverpa
armigera, Autographa gamma, Pieris brassicae, and Euproctis chrysorrhoea) [45] (Figure 27).
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viruses (GV) are available to get rid of some caterpillar pests (Mamestra brassicae, Helicoverpa
armigera, Autographa gamma, Pieris brassicae, and Euproctis chrysorrhoea) [45] (Figure 27).
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Figure 27. Uninfected (bottom) beet armyworm (Spodoptera exigua) and beet armyworm killed by the nuclear polyhed‐
rosis virus. Photograph credit: David Nanace, USDA ARS.

Genetic methods. The works of ameliorating plants have as their main objective the production
of cultivars endowed with greater resistance. This is why the forms providing higher me‐
chanical resistance are promoted (with thicker cuticle or suber, with a waxy protective layer
or with abundant porosity), physiological or chemical (by growing the content of substances
with repellent or insecticide effect).

Several aphid species can proliferate in winter lettuce crops, such as Nasonovia ribisnigri
(Mosley), Myzus persicae (Sul.), Aulacorthum solani (Kalt.), Macrosiphum euphorbiae (Th.), and
Hyperomyzus lactucae (L.). N. ribisnigri is the most damaging one because it preferentially
develops in the lettuce heart [46, 47]. In addition to feeding damage and the loss of product
quality due to their presence when the lettuce is marketed, aphids are also vectors of viruses,
such as the lettuce mosaic virus. Finally, slugs (Deroceras sp. and Arion sp.) and snails can also
cause feeding damage to lettuce in winter.

Complete resistance to the aphid N. ribisnigri and partial resistance to M. persicae are conferred
by a dominant gene called Nr, which has been introduced in many European cultivars [48].
However, this resistance was recently bypassed by a new N. ribisnigri biotype named Nr:1 [49].

2.2.3. Using plants to fight against pests

This method relies on certain plants’ feature of secreting in the earth or in the air certain
substances with repulsive or destructive effects on pests. By and large, these plants can be
cultivated in the field, as border or associated with the crops. The important species with
insecticide effect are presented in Table 9.
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Biochemical methods. The products used for protecting plants against harmful insects can
be classified according to the raw material used, into two categories: vegetal insecticides and
mineral insecticides.

Species Controlled pests
Yarrow (Achillea millefolium) Aphids, mites, psyllids, thrips

Queen of poisons (Aconitum sp.) Coleopteran larvae

Sweet flag (Acorum calamus) White cabbage butterfly

Onion (Allium cepa) Mites, ants, storehouse pests

Garlic (Allium sativum) Thrips, storehouse pests

Birthwort (Aristolochia clematitis) Bed bug

Absinthium (Artemisia absinthium) Nematodes, caterpillars, fleas

Mugwort (Artemisia vulgaris) Fleas, Colorado beetle

Lamb’s quarters (Chenopodium album) Colorado beetle, white butterfly

Hemlock (Conium maculatum) Coleopteran larvae

Coriander (Coriandrum sativum) Aphids, spiders, Colorado beetle (repellent effect)

Spurge (Euphorbia sp.) Caterpillars, aphids

White sweet clover (Melilotus albus) Colorado beetle

Mint (Mentha sp.) Colorado beetle

Tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum) Aphids, mites, Colorado beetle

Black nightshade (Solanum nigrum) Aphids, mites, Colorado beetle, cabbage butterfly

Yew (Taxus baccata) Various insects

Field penny-cress (Thlaspi arvense) Bed bug (repellent)

Common nettle (Urtica dioica) Aphids, mites

Mullein (Verbascum phlomoides) Colorado beetle

Table 9. Plants used in organic farming with a repellent effect.

Vegetal insecticides. Insecticides of natural origin are substances which can cause the death of
insects interfere in the development or reproduction being responsible to attract or repel them.
Today, worldwide, there are more than 1450 species of plants with insecticide effects, from
which only approximately 50 are useful [1]. As far as our country is concerned, too little from
the 200 species credited with this action have been or are being effectively used in this purpose,
and even fewer have been studied from this point of view.

Stinging nettle (Urtica dioica). Action: it stimulates plant growth, it slows down the attack of
certain insects, counteracts aphids, and spiders before the formation of leaves and flowers [37].

Fern (Dryopteris filix-mas). Leaf purine and decoction, undiluted, are used against shell-less
snails (every time needed). At the same time, this product, diluted 10 times with water, is used
for the late spring treatments against aphids.
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Wormwood (Artemisia absinthium). This plant can be used as an undiluted purine (caterpillars,
lice), cold extract diluted twice for Solanaceae against the larvae of the Colorado beetle [37],
or decoction is used undiluted against the cabbage fly [2].

Tansy (Tanacetum vulgare) is used as an undiluted infusion every time it is needed against ants,
aphids, fleas and other insects.

Wild garlic (Allium ursinum). Wild garlic infusion is used undiluted, by repeatedly aspersing
the plants every 3 days against aphids and mites. Purine is also used undiluted against the
carrot fly (Psila rosae), but only during its flight period.

Garlic (Allium sativum). It can be used in the treatment of mites and also in seed treatments.
Garlic in its natural state is eventually cultivated in rows, has a nematode effect (Meloidogyne
sp.), and drives away the striped field mouse.

Scientific name Common name Scientific name Common name
Leptinotarsa decemlineata Colorado beetle Acyrthosiphon pisum Pea aphid

Mamestra brassicae Cabbage moth Pieris brassicae Large white

Pieris rapae Small white Trialeurodes vaporariorum Greenhouse whitefly

Gnorimoschema lycopersicella Tomato pinworm

Table 10. The action spectrum of the Chrysanthemum cinerariaefolium extract.

Pyrethrum (Chrysanthemum cinerariaefolium, Pyrethrum cinerariaefolium). Pyrethrum is a contact
insecticide having paralyzing effect and a wide range of actions. The great advantage,
ecologically speaking, is that it completely decomposes into harmless compounds in only 48
h after application [50]. Pyrethrum is noticed on a large number of insects and mites with a
soft body or when they are still in a larval stage, as a solution with concentration of 0.1% (Table
10). The extract of pyrethrum cannot recommend mixture with alkaline products, Bordeaux
mixture [1, 39].

Derris powder (Derris sp.). Derris powder is applied to a large number of aphids, nematodes,
and insects, more vulnerable as their ingestion capacity is larger (larvae). Its toxicity for warm
blooded animals is null, while for the other ones, it is lethal, used as decoct of ground fresh or
dried roots, in a solution of 0.01%.

Gliricidia (Gliricidia sepium). Action: repellent, parasitic, rodenticide, mixed with grain, left
from place to place on a field or put in warehouses; in a few days, it kills the rodents [9, 51].

Neem (Azadirachta indica). It is a repellent, hormonal disruptive (it blocks the larval metamor‐
phosis process), nematocide and antimicotic. Azadirachtin is extracted from this plant’s seeds,
the active substance of NeemAzal T/S®.

The preparations destroy the eggs, larvae, and adults of more than 200 species of field or
storehouse pests in the case of beans, cereals, tomatoes, and field plants from the most various
classes: nematodes, ants, bed bugs, grasshoppers, etc. Neem oil is used in fighting against
certain pests on plants, and ground marc has a nematode effect [33].
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Bitter wood (Quassia amara). The active substances of this preparation act as contact and
ingestion insecticide but are slower than pyrethrum. It is used in fighting against many pests:
aphids, flies, cabbage aphids, etc.

Decoct is made from 100 to 150 g chips of bitter wood at 10 l water. The bitter wood decoction
can be improved by adding an equal amount of solution of potassium soap in a concentration
of 1–2.5% [51].

Traditionally, in organic fruit growing, the apple sawfly Hoplocampa testudinea Klug is con‐
trolled by the use of extracts of bitter wood of 6 g/ha/in 500 l. For a good efficiency, the bitter
extract can be mixed with Nemmazal T/S® [52, 53].

Name of product Pests Crops Agent for control Dose/concentration

Savona® Whiteflies,
thrips, aphids,
mealy bugs,
leafhoppers

Various Fatty acid 1–2%, one applic./week

Liquid Derris® Various biting and
sucking insects

Various Rotenone derived
from Lonchocarpus
utilis and L. urucu

0.8–1 l/ha

Bug-Me-Not Bloom
and Leaf Astringent
Spray (CP) ®

Various insects Various Insect repellent based
on neem extract

Insect repellent, 4–6
tsp./10 l

Bug-Me-Not Root
and Soil Granules
(CP) ®

Various insects Various Insect repellent based
on neem extract

Insect repellent, 4–6
tsp./10 l

AquaPy® For insects in
grain stores

Store Natural pyrethrum.
organic products (e.g.,
grain) must be
removed before use

1 l/3000 m3

Jet 5® For cleaning
glasshouses
/polytunnels

Store Peroxyacetic acid 0.2%

Table 11. Commercial products permitted to use in organic farming.

2.2.4. Repellent mineral products

Potassium alum. This preparation is used as solution with a concentration of 0.4% with good
efficacy against lice and caterpillars. At the same time, aspersing the soil with this solution is
quite efficacious against shell-less snails. Basalt flour. It is used as a powder. Its action against
pests is explained because of a change of the pH at the surface of aerial organs from weak acid
(preferred by most pests) to weak alkaline or mechanical action on the insect’s body, their eyes,
and trachea [2].
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2.2.5. Insecticide mineral preparations

Potassium soap is successfully used against mites (red spider) and the cabbage aphid. The
treatment is applied alone or in combination with other products (horsetail extract) by
repeatedly aspersing the plants with various solution types: 200–300 g soap at 10 l water (lice);
200–300 g soap + 0.5 l alimentary alcohol + 1 table-spoonful of lime and 1 table-spoonful of
cooking salt at 10 l of water, against the red spider and the larvae of the Colorado beetle [39].

The preparation is used as solution with concentration of 1–2% with good efficacy against lice
and leaf fleas, found under the name Neudosan® or Savona® [9], like as other products
presented in Table 11.
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Chapter 3

Entomopathogenic Nematodes in Pest Management

Ugur Gozel and Cigdem Gozel

Additional information is available at the end of the chapter
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Abstract

The definition “biological control” has been used in different fields of biology, most
notably entomology and plant pathology. It has been used to describe the use of live
predatory insects,  entomopathogenic  nematodes (EPNs)  or  microbial  pathogens to
repress populations of various pest insects in entomology. EPNs are among one of the
best  biocontrol  agents  to  control  numerous  economically  important  insect  pests,
successfully. Many surveys have been conducted all over the world to get EPNs that
may have potential in management of economically important insect pests. The term
“entomopathogenic” comes from the Greek word entomon means insect and pathogen‐
ic means causing disease and first occurred in the nematology terminology in refer‐
ence to the bacterial symbionts of Steinernema and Heterorhabditis. EPNs differ from other
parasitic or necromenic nematodes as their hosts are killed within a relatively short
period of time due to their mutualistic association with bacteria.  They have many
advantages over chemical pesticides are in operator and end-user safety, absence of
withholding periods, minimising the treated area by monitoring insect populations,
minimal damage to natural enemies and lack of environmental pollution. Improve‐
ments  in  mass-production  and  formulation  technology  of  EPNs,  the  discovery  of
numerous efficient  isolates  and the desirability  of  increasing pesticide usage have
resulted in a surge of scientific and commercial interest in these biological control
agents.

Keywords: biological control, safety, entomopathogenic nematodes, Steinernema, Het‐
erorhabditis
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1. Entomopathogenic nematodes

1.1. General information of entomopathogenic nematodes

Entomopathogenic nematodes (EPNs) are soil-inhabiting, lethal insect parasites that belong to
the Phylum Nematoda from the families Steinernematidae and Heterorhabditidae, and they
have proven to be the most effective as biological control organisms of soil and above-ground
pests [1, 2]. They have been known since the seventeenth century [3], but it was only in the 1930s
that serious care was given by using nematodes for pest control.

So far, the family Steinernematidae is comprised of two genera, Steinernema Travassos, 1927
[4] (Poinar, 1990) and Neosteinernema (Nguyen and Smart, 1994) [5]. Neosteinernema contains
only one species Neosteinernema longicurvicauda that isolated from the termite Reticulitermes
flavipes (Koller). The family Heterorhabditidae contains only one genus, Heterorhabditis Poinar,
1976 [6].

EPNs are mutually associated with bacteria of the family Enterobacteriaceae; the bacterium
carried by Steinernematidae is usually a species of the genus Xenorhabdus, and that carried by
Heterorhabditidae is a species of Photorhabdus. The third juvenile stage of EPNs is referred to
as the “infective juvenile” (IJ) or the “dauer” stage. IJs of both genera release their bacterial
symbionts in the insect host body and develop into fourth-stage juveniles and adults. The
insects die mainly due to a septicemia. Sometimes a bacterial toxaemia precedes the resulting
septicemia [7].

Infective juvenile is the only free-living stage and can survive in soil for several months until
susceptible insects are encountered. IJs locate and infect suitable insect hosts by entering the
insect host through the mouth, anus, spiracles or thin parts of the host cuticle. After infection,
the symbiotic bacteria are released into the insect haemocoel, causing septicaemia and death
of the insect [1, 8]. When an insect host is infected in the soil by an EPN, development and
reproduction within the cadaver can take 1–3 weeks [9].

Surveys for EPNs have been conducted in temperate, subtropical and tropical regions and
found that EPNs have a worldwide distribution; the only continent where they have not been
found is Antarctica [10]. Soil texture, temperature and host availability are thought to be
important factors in determining their distribution [11–13].

Nearly 70 valid species of Steinernema [14–16] and 25 species of Heterorhabditis [17, 18] have
been described worldwide and still surveys for EPNs have been conducted in many parts of
the world.

1.2. Biology and life cycle of entomopathogenic nematodes

Through all nematodes studied to control insects, the families Steinernematidae and Hetero‐
rhabditidae have made a sensation and information about them is increasing exponentially.
Steinernematids and Heterorhabditids from these families have similar life cycles, and the only
difference between the life cycles of Heterorhabditis and Steinernema is occurred in the first
generation. Steinernema species are amphimictic; this means that for successful reproduction
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they require the presence of males and females, whereas Heterorhabditis species are hermaph‐
roditic and able to reproduce in the absence of conspecifics.

Both nematode genera reproduction is amphimictic in the second generation [4]. However, a
hermaphroditic Steinernematid species was isolated from Indonesia [19]. Only the free-living,
IJ stage is able to target insect host and the only form found outside of the host. EPNs occur
naturally in soil and locate their host in response to carbon dioxide, vibration and other
chemical cues, and they react to chemical stimuli or sense the physical structure of insect’s
integument [1].

IJs penetrate the host insect via the spiracles, mouth, anus, or in some species through
intersegmental membranes of the cuticle, and then enter into the haemocoel [20]. IJs release
cells of their symbiotic bacteria from their intestines into the haemocoel. The bacteria multiply
rapidly in the insect hemolymph, provide nematode with nutrition and prevent secondary
invaders from contaminating the host cadaver, and the infected host usually dies within 24–
48 hours by bacterial toxins.

Nematodes reproduce until the food supply becomes limiting at which time they turn into IJs.
The progeny nematodes go through four juvenile stages to the adult. Based on the available
resources, one or more generations may occur within the host cadaver, and a great number of
IJs are released into environment to infect other host insects and continue their life [1].

The insect cadaver becomes red if the insects are killed by Heterorhabditids and brown or tan
if killed by Steinernematids (Figure 1). The colour of the insect host body is indicative of the
pigments produced by the monoculture of mutualistic bacteria growing in the host insects
[1].

Figure 1. Different colours of the dead Curculio nucum larvae on white traps after EPNs infection.

The foraging strategies of EPNs change between species, and they use two main foraging
strategies: ambushers or cruisers [21]. Steinernema carpocapsae is an example of ambushers,
which have an energy-conserving approach and lie in wait to attack mobile insects (nictitating)
in the upper layer of the soil. Steinernema glaseri and Heterorhabditis bacteriophora are examples
of cruisers are highly active and generally subterranean, moving significant distances using
volatile cues and other methods to find their host underground. But they are also successful
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to attack white grubs (Scarab beetles), which are less mobile. Other species, such as Steinernema
feltiae and Steinernema riobrave, use an intermediate foraging strategy (combination of ambush
and cruiser type) to find their host.

Selection of an EPN to control a particular pest insect is based on various factors: the nema‐
tode’s host range, host finding or foraging strategy, tolerance of environmental factors and
their effects on survival and efficacy. The most critical factors are moisture, temperature,
pathogenicity for the targeted pest insect and foraging strategy [1, 22–24]. The activity,
infectivity and survival of EPNs can be profoundly influenced by soil composition, through
its effects on moisture retention, oxygen supply and texture [25–27].

Within a favourable range of temperatures, adequate moisture and a susceptible host, those
EPNs with a mobile foraging strategy (cruisers and intermediate foraging strategies) could be
considered for use in subterranean and certain above-ground habitats (foliar, epigeal and
cryptic habitats). Those EPNs with a sit and wait foraging strategy (ambushers) will be most
effective in cryptic and soil surface habitats [28].

1.3. Advantages of entomopathogenic nematodes

These nematodes have many advantages; EPNs and their associated bacterial symbionts have
been proven safe to warm-blooded vertebrates, including humans [29, 30]. Cold-blooded
species have been found to be susceptible to EPNs under experimental conditions at very high
dosages [31, 32]. However, under field conditions, the negative results could not be reproduced
[33, 34].

Most biological agents require days or weeks to kill the host, yet nematodes can kill insects
usually in 24–48 hours. They are easy and relatively inexpensive to culture, live from several
weeks up to months in the infective stage, are able to infect numerous insect species, occur in
soil and have been recovered from all continents except Antarctica [1, 35].

Foliar applications of nematodes have been successfully used to control the quarantine leaf-
eating caterpillars as Tuta absoluta, Spodoptera littoralis, Helicoverpa armigera, Pieris brassicae on
several crops and have the potential for controlling various other insect pests. Application of
EPNs does not require masks or other safety equipment like chemicals. EPNs and their
associated bacteria have no detrimental effect to mammals or plants [29, 30, 36].

2. Use of entomopathogenic nematodes

Potential of EPNs as insecticidal agents has been tested against a wide range insect species by
many researchers all over the world. They have been used with different success against insect
pests occurred in different habitats. Much success has been obtained against soil-dwelling
pests or pests in cryptic habitats such as inside galleries in plants where IJs find excellent
atmosphere to survive and protect themselves from environmental factors. Commercial use
of EPNs against some pest insects is given in Table 1.
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Crops (targeted) Pest common name Pest scientific name Effective nematodesb

Artichokes Artichoke plume moth Platyptilia carduidactyla Sc

Vegetables Armyworm Lep: Noctuidae Sc, Sf, Sr

Ornamentals Banana moth Opogona sacchari Hb, Sc

Bananas Banana root borer Cosmopolites sordidus Sc, Sf, Sg

Turf Billbug Sphenophorus spp. (Col:
Curculionidae) 

Hb, Sc

Turf, vegetables Black cutworm Agrotis ipsilon Sc

Berries, ornamentals Black vine weevil Otiorhynchus sulcatus Hb, Hd, Hm, Hmeg, Sc, Sg

Fruit trees, ornamentals Borer Synanthedon spp. and other sesiids Hb, Sc, Sf

Home yard, turf Cat flea Ctenocephalides felis Sc

Citrus, ornamentals Citrus root weevil Pachnaeus spp. (Col: Curculionidae) Sr, Hb

Pome fruit Codling moth Cydia pomonella Sc, Sf

Vegetables Corn earworm Helicoverpa zea Sc, Sf, Sr

Vegetables Corn rootworm Diabrotica spp. Hb, Sc

Cranberries Cranberry girdler Chrysoteuchia topiaria Sc

Turf Crane fly Dip: Tipulidae Sc

Citrus, ornamentals Diaprepes root weevil Diaprepes abbreviatus Hb, Sr

Mushrooms Fungus gnat Dip: Sciaridae Sf, Hb

Grapes Grape root borer Vitacea polistiformis Hz, Hb

Iris Iris borer Macronoctua onusta Hb, Sc

Forest plantings Large pine weevil Hylobius abietis Hd, Sc

Vegetables, ornamentals Leafminer Liriomyza spp. (Dip: Agromyzidae) Sc, Sf

Turf Mole cricket Scapteriscus spp. Sc, Sr, Sscap

Nut and fruit trees Navel orangeworm Amyelois transitella Sc

Fruit trees Plum curculio Conotrachelus nenuphar Sr

Turf, ornamentals Scarab grubc Col: Scarabaeidae Hb, Sc, Sg, Ss, Hz

Ornamentals Shore fly Scatella spp. Sc, Sf

Berries strawberry Root weevil Otiorhynchus ovatus Hm

Bee hives Small hive beetle Aethina tumida Hi, Sr

Sweet potato Sweetpotato weevil Cylas formicarius Hb, Sc, Sf

aNematodes listed provided at least 75% suppression of these pests in field or greenhouse experiments.
bAbbreviations of nematode species; Hb: Heterorhabditis bacteriophora, Hd: H. downesi, Hi: H. indica, Hm: H. marelata,
Hmeg: H. megidis, Hz: H. zealandica, Sc: Steinernema carpocapsae, Sf: S. feltiae, Sg: S. glaseri, Sk: S. kushidai, Sr: S. riobrave,
Sscap: S. scapterisci, Ss: S. scarabaei.
cEfficacy against various pest species within this group varies among nematode species.

Table 1. Use of entomopathogenic nematodes as biological control agentsa [37].
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2.1. Efficacy of entomopathogenic nematodes against tomato leaf miner Tuta absoluta

In our laboratory, we investigated the use of native EPN isolates to control various pest insects,
and one of these pests was tomato leaf miner. The tomato leafminer, T. absoluta (Meyrick)
(Lepidoptera: Gelechiidae), is a very devastating pest and was first recorded in 2009 in the Urla
District of Izmir Province in Turkey [38]. It has been a serious problem to tomato production
in Çanakkale since the first detection in our country [39]. T. absoluta can attack all parts and
stages of the tomato plant, overwinter in the egg, pupal or adult stage and can cause up to
100% losses in tomato crops [40].

Since its dispersal in the 1970s, chemical control has been the main method to control T.
absoluta. Producers have tried to decrease its damages by using insecticides twice a week
during a cultivation period, sometimes every 4–5 days/season with 8–25 sprays [41]. Although
with the many applications of chemicals, effective control is difficult due to the behaviour of
these mine-feeding larvae.

Moreover, the use of pesticides in plant production has numerous disadvantages as pesticide
residues on human health and on the environment so biological control may be considered as
an alternative method to chemical control [42]. In this respect, EPNs can be an alternative to
chemicals. The aims of the work were to determine the efficacy of native EPN isolates against
T. absoluta in tomato field and to reduce the use of pesticides.

2.2. Materials and methods

2.2.1. Entomopathogenic nematodes culture

Four native species of nematodes: Steinernema affine (Bovien) (isolate 46) S. carpocapsae (Weiser)
(isolate 1133), S. feltiae (Filipjev) (isolate 879) and H. bacteriophora (Poinar) (isolate 1144), were
tested against T. absoluta larvae. Each isolates was reared in the last instar of wax moth larvae
Galleria mellonella L., which is the most commonly used insect host for in vivo production of
EPNs because of its rich nutrient source available in body and easy to multiply in economical
diet source [43, 44].

Nematode-infected G. mellonella larvae were placed on white traps [45] at 25°C and IJs that
emerged from cadavers were harvested.

2.2.2. Tuta absoluta culture

Larvae, pupae and adults of T. absoluta used in the trials were obtained from infested tomato
fields in Çanakkale. They reared in wooden rearing cages (50 × 50 × 50 cm) on tomato plants
at 25 ± 1°C, 65 ± 5% RH, with a 16:8 L:D photoperiod in climate room.

2.2.3. Field trials

Field trials were carried out in the training and research area of Agriculture Faculty in
Çanakkale between 2012 and 2013. In both seasons, nearly 1000 m2 area was cultivated with
tomato and seedlings were controlled periodically and closed by a cage when they reached 20
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cm height. Each tomato plant was grown in a single cage (50 × 50 × 50 cm). After 30 days, two
males and two females were put into each cage.

EPNs were applied at dusk to utilise the higher air humidity for the nematodes with a
conventional airblast sprayer at a rate of 50 IJs/cm2. Tomato plants remained wet in cages after
application for 2 hours and that provides EPNs enough time with perfect condition to find and
infect the target pest. The experiment was carried out with two replicates per nematode species
and exposure day and repeated twice.

After releasing the adults of T. absoluta, EPNs were sprayed on tomato plants at the 7th, 14th
and 21st days. Tomato plants were cut from the soil line at the 3rd, 5th 7th, 9th, 11th, 13th and
15th days after EPN applications and analysed to determine the mortality of T. absoluta. Dead
T. absoluta larvae were immediately dissected and checked for nematode infection (Figure 2).
EPNs most likely entered feeding canals in the leaves of tomatoes. Many larvae of T. absoluta
died inside these galleries, which indicate that IJs were able to find and infect them.

Figure 2. Emerged EPNs from infected Tuta absoluta larvae.

2.3. Results

The efficacy of EPNs in field in 2012 changed between 0 and 90.7 ± 1.5%. The least efficient
species was S. affine and the most efficient species was S. feltiae with the mortality of 39.3 ± 1.5%
and 90.7 ± 1.5%, respectively. S. affine caused 0–39.3 ± 1.5% mortality and found as the least
efficient species. S. carpocapsae caused 0–43.7 ± 1.5% mortality, while S. feltiae caused 0–90.7 ±
1.5% mortality. H. bacteriophora caused 0–81 ± 3.5% mortality and was the second efficient
species after S. feltiae against T. absoluta in tomato field in 2012.

The efficacy of EPNs in field in 2013 changed between 0 and 94.3 ± 2.0%. The least efficient
species was S. affine and the most efficient species was S. feltiae with the mortality of 43.7 ± 2.3%
and 94.3 ± 2.0%, respectively. S. affine caused 0–43.7 ± 2.3% mortality and was the least efficient
species. S. carpocapsae caused 0–49.3 ± 2.4% mortality, while S. feltiae caused 0–94.3 ± 2.0%
mortality. H. bacteriophora caused 0–83.0 ± 2.1% mortality and was the second efficient species
after S. feltiae against T. absoluta in field in 2013.
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2.4. Discussion

The tomato leafminer, T. absoluta, is one of the most important lepidopteran moth associated
with tomato plants and because of its biology and behaviour, it is difficult to control. Effective
chemical control of T. absoluta is not possible because it feeds internally within the plant tissues.
Resistance to insecticides is another significant problem in chemical control of this pest because
of its high reproduction capacity, short generation cycle and intensive use of insecticides [46–
50].

Pesticides are so widely used and that destroys populations of natural enemies and conse‐
quently decreases biological control of T. absoluta. Because of these negative effects of insecti‐
cides, other approaches need to be considered seriously for this devastating pest.

Some insects can be controlled by a combination of methods, which are not totally effective
when used alone. T. absoluta is one of these insects, which requires more than one method to
be controlled successfully. For this reason, integrated pest management (IPM) programmes
are continuously being progressed in different countries to control infestations of tomato leaf
miner. EPNs have been considered as potential biocontrol agents for leafminers in recent years
[50]. They can be applied, in combination with other biological and chemical pesticides,
fertilisers and soil amendments and in the form of adjuvants or antidesiccants [51, 52].

Various studies about EPNs have been conducted all over the world, but only few research
has been carried out on the efficacy of EPNs against T. absoluta. This is the first study conducted
both in çanakkale and in Turkey based on the efficacy of native EPN isolates to T. absoluta in
a tomato field.

The efficacy of the three EPNs after foliar application to potted tomato was tested under
greenhouse conditions. High larval mortality (78.6–100%) and low pupal mortality (<10%) in
laboratory were reported. In the leaf bioassay, high larval parasitisation (77.1–91.7%) was
recorded. In the pot experiments, it was found that nematode application decreased insect
infestation of tomato by 87–95%. These results showed the suitability of EPNs to control T.
absoluta [53].

The efficacy of soil treatments of three native EPNs (S. carpocapsae, S. feltiae and H. bacterio‐
phora) against T. absoluta larvae, pupae and adults was determined under laboratory conditions
in another study [54]. The effect of three commonly used insecticides against T. absoluta was
also evaluated in the survival, infectivity and reproduction of these EPNs. When the larvae
dropped into the soil to become pupa, soil application of nematodes resulted in a high larval
mortality: 100, 52.3 and 96.7% efficacy for S. carpocapsae, S. feltiae and H. bacteriophora, respec‐
tively. No mortality of pupae was recorded, and mortality of adults emerging from soil was
79.1% for S. carpocapsae and 0.5% for S. feltiae. An insignificant effect of the insecticides tested
was reported on nematode survival, infectivity and reproduction. No sublethal effects were
observed. These findings proved that larvae of T. absoluta, falling from leaves following
insecticide application, could be favourable hosts for nematodes, thereby increasing their
concentration and persistence in the soil.

The efficacy of S. feltiae, S. carpocapsae and H. bacteriophora was evaluated against larvae of T.
absoluta inside leaf mines in tomato leaf discs by means of an automated spray boom. They
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reported that all EPNs used in the study were effective to all four larval instars of T. absoluta
but caused higher mortality in the later instars (fourth instar: 77.1–97.4%) than in the first
instars (36.8–60.0%). S. feltiae and S. carpocapsae showed better results than H. bacteriophora. S.
carpocapsae and H. bacteriophora performed better at 25°C (55.3 and 97.4% mortality, respec‐
tively) than at 18°C (12.5 and 34.2% mortality, respectively), while S. feltiae caused 100%
mortality at both temperatures. Their results demonstrated that under laboratory conditions,
S. feltiae and S. carpocapsae showed effective performance against the larvae of T. absoluta inside
tomato leaf mines [55].

Our results agree with other reports showing that larvae of T. absoluta were highly susceptible
to the EPNs tested and these EPNs can be used as efficient biological control agents against T.
absoluta. All EPNs used in the study showed efficacy at different rates against T. absoluta. They
were able to find and infect T. absoluta larvae both inside and outside of the tomato leaf.
According to these findings, it could be suggested that EPNs have a great potential to use as
biocontrol agents for the management of T. absoluta.

It should be noted that to understand their life cycles and functions, match the correct species
of EPNs with the correct species of insect pests, apply them under optimum environmental
conditions, such as soil temperature, soil moisture, angle of sun rays, and apply only with
compatible pesticides are the keys to success with EPNs.

3. Conclusions

Biological control is an action that involves the use of natural enemies of insect pests to increase
negative effects of insect pest as destroying important crops and plantation, plant growth
destruction or development infections caused by pests [56].

Advantages Disadvantages

Broad host range of pest insect High cost in production

Able to seek or ambush the host and can kill rapidly
the host 

Lack of labour, knowledge and skills required in nematology

Mass produced by in vivo and in vitro (solid and liquid
culture medium)

Limited shelf life and refrigerated storage required

Can be used with conventional application equipment Difficulties in formulation and quality control

Safety for all vertebrates, most non-target invertebrates
and the food sources

Environmental limitations; for survival and infectivity
adequate moisture and temperatures are needed, sensitivity to
UV radiation, lethal effect of several pesticides (nematicides,
fumigants and others) lethal or restrictive soil properties (high
salinity, high or low pH, etc.)

Little or no registration required

Table 2. Advantages and disadvantages of entomopathogenic nematodes [58].
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EPNs are a group of soil-dwelling organisms that attack soilborne insect pests that live in, on
or near the soil surface and can be used effectively to control economically important insect
pests. Different nematode species and strains exhibit differences in survival, search behaviour
and infectivity, which make them more or less suitable for particular insect pest control
programmes [57]. As the other biological control agents, also EPNs have advantages and
disadvantages (Table 2).

There is a great interest in finding wild populations to obtain new species and strains for
possible use in biological control. The use of EPNs is one potential non-chemical approach to
control insect pests. EPNs are widely spread geographically and have many hosts. They are
currently used as biological control agents in many studies to control several important insect
pests worldwide [59–61].

It is highlighted that there is a need for more in-depth basic information on EPNs biology,
including ecology, behaviour and genetics, to help understand the underlying reasons for their
successes and failures as biological control organisms. Most appropriate nematode species/
strain, abiotic factors such as soil type, soil temperature and moisture are important for getting
success [1].

Proper match of the nematode to the host entails virulence, host finding and ecological factors
are essential before application to the field. Matching the appropriate nematode host-seeking
strategy with the pest is essential, because poor host suitability has been the most common
mistake occurred in application of EPNs [62]. Also application strategies, such as field dosage,
volume, irrigation and appropriate application methods, are very important. Furthermore,
plant morphology and phenology must be considered in predicting whether nematodes are
viable control candidates [63].
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Abstract

Entomopathogenic and molluscoparasitic nematodes are important parasites of many
insects  and molluscs,  respectively.  Due to  their  infectivity,  the  possibility  of  mass
production by industrial techniques and the relative safety to nontarget organisms and
environment, these organisms represent an attractive agent for biological control of
many pests. This chapter summarises the current knowledge of the diversity of these
organisms.  In  this  chapter,  we review the recent  advances  in  production,  storage,
application techniques genetic improvement and safety of these organisms.

Keywords: nematodes, entomopathogenic, molluscoparasitic, Steinernema, Heterorhab‐
ditis, Phasmarhabditis, diversity, occurrence, rearing, application, safety

1. Introduction

Entomopathogenic nematodes (EPNs) in the families of Steinernematidae and Heterorhabditidae
are important parasites of many insect species. Due to their ability to infect various insects, the
possibility of mass production by industrial techniques and the relative safety to nontarget
organisms and environment, EPNs represent an attractive agent for biological control of many
insect pests.

Over the past decade, a large number of new EPN species have been described from through‐
out the world. New lineages present a unique combination of characteristics and thus have a
great potential for biological control of particular insect pests.

Mollusc-parasitic nematodes (MPNs) represent a taxonomically more diverse group, consist‐
ing of members of seven families (Agfidae, Alaninematidae, Alloionematidae, Angiostomati‐

© 2016 The Author(s). Licensee InTech. This chapter is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution,
and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.



dae, Cosmocercidae, Diplogasteridae, Mermithidae and Rhabditidae). However, to date, only
Phasmarhabditis hermaphrodita (Rhabditidae) has been commercialised. It is likely that other
mollusc-parasitic nematodes have a potential to provide new bio-agents for slug and snail
control. MPN biology is mostly unknown, but recently published descriptions of several new
species provided at least some notes about MPN biology.

This chapter provides thorough information about the diversity and biology of EPNs and
MPNs. We also focus on the recent advances in production, storage and application techniques.

2. Overview of EPN and MPN biology and diversity

2.1. Diversity of entomopathogenic nematodes

EPNs are common in all types of soils and more frequently inhabit agricultural and secondary
forest ecosystems, which represent suitable conditions for insect host populations. These
organisms have a worldwide distribution [1]. Over the past few decades, numerous surveys
were performed mainly in Europe [2] and North America [3]. However, recently a huge effort
for the study of EPNs field occurrence was recorded from other continents of all zoogeo‐
graphical regions. Results of these surveys increased rapidly a number of new described
species, especially from South Africa, Ethiopian region [4], Southeast Asia, Indo-Malaysian
region [5] and tropical areas in Neotropical region [6]. Over the past decade, regularly used
DNA analysis facilitated discrimination of the morphologically almost identical sibling
species.

Figure 1. The increasing number of recognised steinernematid and heterorhabditid species based on published data.
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This led to the tremendous increase in the known EPN diversity. From the year 2000, the
number of the described steinernematids and heterorhabditids more than tripled from 25 to
92 and from 6 to 18, respectively (Figure 1). Understanding of EPNs diversity should be
considered as a basic requirement for a successful field control of noxious insects.

It is generally accepted that steinernematids are more common in cooler, temperate zone
whereas heterorhabditids prefer warmer, tropical and subtropical conditions (torrid zone) [7].
Geographically, the torrid zone lies between the Tropic of Capricorn and the Tropic of Cancer
parched with heat. In this zone, many new species have been recently detected from Vietnam
and southern China. Temperate zones contain the areas or regions between the tropic of
Capricorn and the Antarctic circle or between the tropic of Cancer and the arctic circle, having
a moderate climate. According to the number of described species, this zone seems to be the
richest for the EPNs occurrence. Frigid zones represent the areas or regions between the
Antarctic circle and the south pole or between the arctic circle and north pole, intensively cold,
have probably a low EPNs occurrence represented only by several findings. Steinernema
kraussei and recently Steinernema affine are the only species with a link to the frigid zone [8, 9].

Continent Steinernema/
Heterorhabditis

From 2010 Species

Africa 16/6 11 S. citrae, S. cameroonense, S. ethiopiense, S. nyetense, S. sacchari, S.
innovationi, S. tophus, S. jeffreyense, S. fabii, S. pwaniensis, H.
noenieputensis

Asia 52/5 14 S. minutum, S. nepalense, S. surkhetense, S. everestense, S. lamjungense,
S. pui, S. changbaiense, S. tielingense, S. xinbinense, S. dharanaii, S.
bifurcatum, S. huense, S. balochiense, H. beicherriana

Australia 3/4 0 –

Europe 16/4 3 S. schliemanni, S. vulcanicum, S. poinari

North and
Central America

15/9 1 S. phyllophagae

South America 15/4 5 S. brazilense, S, unicronum, S. papillatum, S. goweni, H. atacamensis

Table 1. Number of steinernematid and heterorhabditid species by continent and number and identity of the EPN
species described from each continent since the year 2010 based on published data.

The highest species diversity of the genus Steinernema is found in the Asian continent, with 52
recorded species, whereas the area of North and Central America has the highest number of
heterorhabditids with 9 recorded species (Table 1). The Asian and African continents are also
the areas with the fastest growing numbers of the described EPNs with 11 and 14 described
EPNs since the year 2010. Europe has the longest tradition of EPN research and is the most
extensively and intensively sampled continent. Despite this fact, three new steinernematids
have been recovered in the past 5 years. This fact suggests that we are likely to see much more
new EPNs to be described from other continents in the future.
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2.1.1. Geographic distribution of EPN species

Several EPNs are known to have a cosmopolitan occurrence, such as S. kraussei, Steinernema
glaseri, Steinernema feltiae, Steinernema carpocapsae, Heterorhabditis bacteriophora, Heterorhabditis
indica, Heterorhabditis megidis and Heterorhabditis zealandica (Table 2). Among them, we can
distinguish those that prefer temperate or torrid zone, or occur in both these zones. Of these,
S. kraussei is a Holoarctic species and its recovery from Neotropic in Colombia is a unique
observation or doubtful result [10]. Similarly, S. glaseri and S. carpocapsae inhabit preferably
Holoarctic temperate zone with links to torrid zone in Indo-Malaysian (India/Tamil Nadu) and
Neoarctic (SE USA) regions [5, 11]. S. feltiae seems to be the best adapted species inhabiting all
continents, warm and cool areas and wide spectrum of habitats. Surely, this is the most
common steinernematid in Holoarctic and Neotropic and Australian regions, recently found
also in Indo-Malaysian [12] and Afrotropical [13] regions. H. bacteriophora, originally described
from Australian region, is the most widespread heterorhabditid. The nematode occurs in all
zoogeographical regions including both torrid and temperate zones. H. indica is the nematode
widespread over the torrid zone in tropical and subtropical areas of all zoogeographical
regions, whereas H. megidis has been discovered only in temperate zone of Holoarctic. An
interesting distribution is reported for H. zealandica, originally described from New Zealand,
later found in the northeastern Europe. This species was recently reported also from north‐
eastern China [14], Florida [15] and, surprisingly, also from South Africa [4].

Species Distribution

S. carpocapsae Worldwide, all continents

S. feltiae Worldwide, all continents

H. bacteriophora Worldwide, all continents

H. indica Worldwide, all continents

H. zealandica Worldwide, Australia, Africa, North America, Europe

S. glaseri Holarctic—USA, Argentina, Azores, China, Korea and Spain

S. affine Holarctic—Europe, Russia, Canada

S. kraussei Holarctic—Europe, Russia, Canada

S. arenarium Palearctic—Europe, Russia

S. intermedium Palearctic—USA, Europe

S. poinari Palearctic—Europe, Russia

H. megidis Palearctic—North America, Asia, Europe

S. abassi Northern Africa, India

S. weiseri Central and Northern Europe, Turkey

S. yirgalemense Central and Southern Africa

S. silvaticum Central and Northern Europe, United Kingdom

Table 2. Entomopathogenic nematode species with a large geographic range and their distribution.
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Bacterium  Nematode

X. bovienii S. affine, S. jollieti, S. feltiae, S. cholashanense, S. ichnusae, S. intermedium, S. kraussei,
S. sichuanense, S. weiseri, S. xueshanense

X. budapestensis S. bicornutum, S. ceratophorum

X. beddingi Unknown

X. cabanillasii S. riobrave

X. doucetiae S. diaprepesi

X. ehlersii S. longicaudum

X. griffiniae S. hermaphroditum

X. hominickii S. karii, S. monticolum

X. indica S. yirgalemense, S. abassi

X. innexi S. scapterisci

X. ishibashi S. aciari

X. japonica S. kushidai

X. khoisanae S. khoisanae, S. pwaniensis

X. koppenhoeferi S. scarabei

X. kozodoii S. apuliae, S. arenarium

X. magdalenensis S. australe

X. mauleonii Unknown

x. miraniensis Unknown

X. nematophila S. carpocapsae

X. poinarii S. cubanum, S. glaseri

X. romanii S. puertoricense

X. stockiae S. huense, S. minutum, S. siamkayai

X. szentirmaii S. rarum

X. vietnamensis S. sangi

P. asymbiotica H. gerrardi, H. indica

P. heterorhabditis H. zealandica

P. luminescens H. bacteriophora, H. georgiana, H. noenieputensis, H. sonorensis, H. indica

P. temperata H. bacteriophora, H. downesi, H. georgiana, H. megidis

Table 3. Taxonomic correspondence of symbiotic bacteria of the genera Xenorhabdus and Photorhabdus to host
entomopathogenic nematodes.

In contrast to ubiquitous species, the known geographic distribution of a majority of EPN
species is much narrower, and some species are known just from a single country and even
from a specific locality. This applies, for instance to Steinernema vulcanicum, to date found only
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in Italian island of Sicily [16]. However, at least in some species, their known geographic range
will probably expand with more data available in the future.

It is likely, that at least in some ubiquitous EPNs, their geographical distribution was recently
enhanced by a human activity. This seems to be the case of S. affine that was known to occur
throughout the Europe, and it was believed to have a Palearctic distribution. However, in 2005,
it was recovered in British Columbia [17], North America. Such geographic distribution could
be either due to its historically forming a disjunctive range of the species in a Holoarctic
distribution or, and more likely, S. affine has been introduced into Greater Vancouver by
immigrants and/or by imported commercial produce, such as potatoes (Solanum tuberosum),
flower bulbs and other agriculture plants transported from Europe. Following its arrival, it
then spread over the Greater Vancouver coastal area. In other species, it is often impossible to
imply, whether they are indigenous to a given locality. It can be however assumed, that
indigenous species should be considered only those isolated in natural, climax, ecosystems,
for example, Steinernema brazilense [18].

Unfortunately, the data on EPN diversity is partly influenced by the wrong identification of
certain species. For instance, some EPNs originally described from South and North America,
such as Steinernema ritteri, Steinernema rarum, Steinernema scapterisci and Steinernema riobrave,
were later reported from Northeast China [14], which is at least doubtful. There are more
species with reportedly very disjunctive distribution, overlapping different zoogeographical
regions such as Steinernema bicornutum described from Serbia but later reported from Jamaica
[19].

2.1.2. Habitat preference

EPNs inhabit most terrestrial habitats, but their occurrence has been evaluated mainly in
relation to soil type and habitat [20]. Interestingly, heterorhabditids were equally abundant in
turf and weedy habitats, but never found in closed-canopy forest [21]. In Germany, the rate of
prevalence of steinernematids was highest in woodland (50.3%) where S. affine, S. feltiae,
Steinernema intermedium and Steinernema silvaticum (=Steinernema sp. B) were the predominant
species [22]. This fact can be explained by the higher insect host occurrence in woodland
habitats in comparison with the usually poor field ecosystems. Many field studies solved an
impact of various abiotic factors for EPNs recovery, survival etc. The EPN occurrence in Spain
was evaluated through abundance, recovery frequency, larval mortality percentage and EPN
population density. EPNs occurrence was also related to the selected soil physical and chemical
variables as well as to some soil pollutants such as heavy metals and organochlorine pesticide
residues. These factors help to understand how EPNs survive and disperse [23], but as usually
no data were published about natural insect hosts. Recently, ten species of Steinernematidae
including three undescribed and three species of Heterorhabditidae confirmed a rich EPNs
fauna in northern China. Their occurrence was strongly associated to the prevailing climatic
conditions, altitude, vegetation and soil types [24].

In general, the essential condition for the EPN occurrence and survival associates with biotic
factors. Different species of EPNs occur in numerous habitats/ecosystems depending prefera‐
bly on their insect host. It was demonstrated that at least some steinernematids show a distinct
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habitats in comparison with the usually poor field ecosystems. Many field studies solved an
impact of various abiotic factors for EPNs recovery, survival etc. The EPN occurrence in Spain
was evaluated through abundance, recovery frequency, larval mortality percentage and EPN
population density. EPNs occurrence was also related to the selected soil physical and chemical
variables as well as to some soil pollutants such as heavy metals and organochlorine pesticide
residues. These factors help to understand how EPNs survive and disperse [23], but as usually
no data were published about natural insect hosts. Recently, ten species of Steinernematidae
including three undescribed and three species of Heterorhabditidae confirmed a rich EPNs
fauna in northern China. Their occurrence was strongly associated to the prevailing climatic
conditions, altitude, vegetation and soil types [24].

In general, the essential condition for the EPN occurrence and survival associates with biotic
factors. Different species of EPNs occur in numerous habitats/ecosystems depending prefera‐
bly on their insect host. It was demonstrated that at least some steinernematids show a distinct
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habitat preference that may reflect the distribution of suitable hosts, which are adapted for the
habitat [7]. Even though, these nematodes are ubiquitous, their recovery from the field is
influenced by a number of biotic factors, including nematode antagonists and host range that
is dependent on the suitability for penetration of different insect hosts by nematodes, possi‐
bility of finding a suitable host in the habitats (e.g., leaf-feeding insects cannot be readily
attacked in the natural habitat), and by the natural population density [25]. Till present, the
impact of insect hosts has been, unfortunately, mostly overlooked. Insect aggregations and
outbreaks of insect pests are a great opportunity to study EPN diversity and habitat prefer‐
ences. Mráček and Bečvář [26] emphasised an essential impact of host aggregations on the
incidence of EPNs. In their experiments, the high percentage, about 70%, of sampling sites
with insect aggregations were nematode positive. Similarly, final mortality of the fly larvae
and pupae from the bibionid (Bibio marci) nest aggregation caused by S. intermedium achieved
90% [27]. Even though, occurrence of suitable insect hosts in habitats seems to be elementary
for the incidence of EPNs, at least some species are behaviourally adapted for different types
of soil and habitat. In general, heterorhabditids prevail in light, sandy soils whereas soil type
is less important for steinernematids and S. kraussei, S. intermedium and S. silvaticum are
abundant species in forest habitats.

Competition between EPN species can also have an impact on their distribution. It was shown
that even though Heterorhabditis and Steinernema can co-infect the host, they cannot coexist and
one genus will prevail [28]. Two steinernematid species, on the other hand, can co-infect and
reproduce within one host cadaver [29]; however, one or both species are often negatively
affected by competition [30]. In British Columbia, Canada field sampling identified S. affine
occurring together with S. kraussei at two sites [17]. In the field, the Galleria baiting and
consequent laboratory experiments, S. affine appeared to be a more successful parasite than S.
kraussei. When Galleria mellonella larvae were co-infected by S. carpocapsae and S. glaseri, the
proportion of established females was reduced in cadavers and the progeny of S. glaseri was
less affected by the mixed infection than that of S. carpocapsae [29]. Similarly, the interactions
of two sympatric entomopathogenic nematodes, S. affine and S. kraussei, were studied in a series
of laboratory experiments [30]. In the co-infections, S. kraussei was strongly negatively affected
while S. affine was able to multiply in a higher number of hosts in comparison to single infection
and it was also able to invade and multiply in hosts already infected and even killed by S.
kraussei and it produced a normal amount of progeny. The field study in the original locality
[31], however, found no spatial relationship between the two species, and no evidence
suggesting any host differentiation between the two species was found. Authors assumed that
both species share an ecological niche, and thus the avoidance of competition with the latter
species seems to be a crucial factor for S. kraussei. Patchy distribution and implicit differences
in horizontal distribution probably markedly contribute to the coexistence of both species.

2.1.3. Methods used for the study of EPN diversity

The outcome of the studies of EPN occurrence can be influenced by the method of isolation.
A total of 40 soil samples from various habitats in Germany and the Czech Republic were
studied for the presence of entomopathogenic nematodes using the Galleria baiting and a
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sieving-decanting method for direct extraction of infective-stage juveniles [32]. All these
species were recovered with both methods, but the baiting technique was generally less
effective, and mixtures of several species in one soil sample were frequently undetected. The
direct extraction method provided quantitative estimates of infective stage juvenile density,
but no information on their infectivity or on morphological characters of adults and nematode
cultures could be established. However, Galleria baiting could be negatively influenced by
EPNs competition when one species’ infective activity can be suppressed by another one [17,
31]. Besides these classical baiting methods, the quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) techniques
have been recently used to provide accurate and reliable methods to identify and quantify
cryptic organisms in soil ecology [33]. By this method, six species of EPNs were recovered in
Florida citrus (Citrus spp.) orchards (S. glaseri, Steinernema diaprepesi, S. riobrave, H. indica, H.
zealandica, Heterorhabditis floridensis and an undescribed species in the S. glaseri group). The
qPCR assay was more efficient than the Galleria baiting method for detecting the EPN species
composition in species mixtures and represents a new challenge for the EPNs biodiversity
studies. The classical Galleria baiting method uses larvae of the greater wax moth (G. mellonel‐
la) that are placed to the soil sample and invaded by EPN infective larvae. However, this
method can miss inactive or competitively weak EPNs. In the qPCR method, the total DNA is
extracted from the soil sample or the infected Galleria larva, and EPN species are detected and
quantified by qPCR with species-specific probes.

2.1.4. Symbiotic bacteria

Entomopathogenic nematodes (EPNs) of the families Steinernematidae and Heterorhabditidae are
mutualistically associated with specific symbiotic bacteria of the genus Xenorhabdus and
Photorhabdus, respectively [34]. The relationship is obligate in natural environment [35].
Besides providing the food source to the nematodes, bacteria also protect cadaver against other
microorganisms by production of bacteriocins, antibiotics and antimicrobials [36, 37] and
against insect scavengers [38].

Single species of Steinernema may be associated with only one species of Xenorhabdus. The same
applies to Heterorhabditis with the exception of H. bacteriophora that is associated either with
Photorhabdus luminescens or with Photorhabdus temperata. On the other hand, species of
Photorhabdus and certain species of Xenorhabdus are hosted by several species of Heterorhabdi‐
tis and Steinernema (Table 3).

2.2. Mollusc-parasitic nematodes (MPNs)

Nematode parasites of molluscs (mollusc-parasitic nematodes) can be found in several families
(e.g., Alloionematidae, Cosmocercidae, Mermithidae and Rhabditidae). Of these, only one
species, P. hermaphrodita (Rhabditidae), has been commercialised. However, several other
mollusc-parasitic nematodes might have a high potential to provide new bio-agents for
harmful molluscs control. In the following section, we give an overview of the biology and
diversity of MPNs.
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Similarly to entomopathogenic nematodes, most of MPNs spend a part of their life cycle in the
soil environment. Nematodes that infect host in the soil need some mechanism how to find an
appropriate host. Soil dwelling invertebrates movement is usually slow, but still too fast for
the nematodes and thus, during their evolution, parasitic nematodes developed useful
adaptations. As known from EPNs, also P. hermaphrodita [39, 40] but very probably also many
other nematodes, readily react to host-associated cues. This can be CO2 or other volatile
compounds produced by the living host, its faeces, mucus, etc. Parasitic nematodes react very
strongly to all of them, not only to alive host. Of course it is not surprising statement, we know
that P. hermaphrodita or other MPNs are able to complete their life cycles on slug faeces and
other organic matter [41–43]. This type of behaviour provides the nematode also other
advantage. Molluscs show a homing behaviour. They use the same shelters every day or night,
and usually they cover this place by a big amount of mucus and faeces very soon. Therefore,
the nematodes that readily react to these cues gain an advantage and increase their chance to
meet the suitable host. Interesting finding is that P. hermaphrodita can strongly react not only
to water soluble cues as most of other nematodes do but also to volatile cues [40], which can
be related with its habitat, soil surface and organic matter, which is inhabited by its hosts.

Unlike EPNs, some MPNs are able to complete their life cycles in different organic matter in
the soil. Naturally, the quality of the growing substrate affects nematode development,
however, unlike in EPNs, the quality of the growing substrate is mostly expressed in the yield
of dauer juveniles and not in the quality of progeny [42]. On the other hand, in EPNs, the
substrate quality influences both yield and quality of IJs [44, 45]. The reason for this difference
could be that while EPNs are the true parasites, MPNs retain both parasitic and free-living life
cycles, and the ability to produce full quality dauer juveniles in a wide range of conditions is
an essential advantage that helps them to survive in various changing environments.

2.2.1. Alloionematidae

Family Alloionematidae consists of three genera: Alloionema (with only one species: A.
appendiculatum), Neoalloionema and Rhabditophanes. Alloionema appendiculatum is a common
larval parasite of many terrestrial molluscs that was described from the body of slug Arion
ater [46]. This nematode retains both parasitic and free-living life cycle [41]. Its dauer juveniles
(third-stage larvae) invade foot muscle of snails and slugs and after moulting into the fourth-
stage larvae, they stay encysted inside the host muscle. These fourth-stage larvae are able to
leave slugs to mature and reproduce in the soil (parasitic generation). The progeny of the
parasitic generation makes a free-living saprophytic generation that can live in a suitable
organic material for very long time, at least 4 years in laboratory conditions [43]. Development
of the saprophytic form is fast and the whole life cycle is completed within 72 or 96 h. When
the source of food is depleted, new DJs are produced and spread in the soil to infect new hosts.
All stages of both saprophytic and parasitic generations are bacteriophagous and freely
associated with many bacteria, for example, Acinetobacters sp., Pseudomonas sp. and Neisseria
sp. [43]. A. appendiculatum parasites in molluscs belonging to the families Agriolimacidae,
Arionidae, Helicidae, Hygromiidae and Succineidae and its prevalence ranges from less than
0.01% in Cantareus aspersus up to 100% in some arionid slugs [43, 47].
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2.2.2. Cosmocercidae

The nematodes in the family Cosmocercidae are usually parasites of reptiles and amphibians,
but two genera are known as mollusc-parasites, namely Nemhelix and Cosmocercoides. Cosmo‐
cercoides dukae parasites in pallial cavity of many North American slugs and snails. Nemhelix
bakeri and some other species of the genus parasite in reproductive organs of European helicid
snails. Under natural conditions, N. bakeri is frequently associated with Helix aspersa. This
nematode lives and reproduces in genital tract of its host. Infection of the new host by N.
bakeri occurs only during mating, when the parasite is exchanged along with the spermato‐
phores [48]. It means that juvenile molluscs are always free of infection. N. bakeri reduces the
fecundity of their hosts [49] but their potential for mollusc biocontrol is still questionable.

2.2.3. Mermithidae

Mermithids are frequent parasites of many invertebrates in aquatic and terrestrial habitats, for
example, Romanomermis culicivorax parasiting in mosquito larvae or Mermis nigrescens that is
quite frequent parasite of grasshoppers and molluscs [50]. Mermithids are commonly found
in mollusc hosts, but it seems that they use molluscs only as facultative hosts [47]. M. nigres‐
cens has parasitic larvae and free-living adults that lay eggs on plants, especially on leaves,
usually early in the morning or in the night, when there is high humidity. Eggs that are very
resistant to dry conditions and UV radiation are able to persist on plants for the whole season.
When the eggs are eaten by the suitable host, invasive larvae hatch and penetrate into the
haemocoel through the gut wall and develop for several weeks. ‘Grown up’ larva leaves the
host by penetrating its body wall. Host is usually infected with some pathogens through the
opening and dies shortly afterward. Emerged larvae develop into post parasites in the soil and
adults mate later. The whole development in the soil can take several months, and therefore
the whole life cycle can take more than 1 year.

2.2.4. Rhabditidae

Rhabditidae is a large family consisting of many bacteriophagous free-living, phoretic and
parasitic nematodes that are often associated with insects or terrestrial molluscs (e.g., Rhabdi‐
tis, Caenorhabditis or Phasmarhabditis) and other invertebrates. The slug parasitic nematode P.
hermaphrodita (Schneider) Andrassy is almost cosmopolitan species capable of infecting many
slug and snail species, such as Arionidae, Agriolimacidae or Limacidae. The dauer juveniles
(DJs) infect slugs in the area beneath the mantle surrounding the shell. They usually cause a
disease with characteristic symptoms, particularly a swelling of the mantle. The infection often
leads to the death of the slug, within 1–3 weeks. New DJs, which are released from the host
cadaver, spread into the soil and look for new hosts [51]. Apart from the parasitic cycle, P.
hermaphrodita also has a necromenic life cycle [41] and has been shown to reproduce on dead
earthworms [52], leaf litter [53] and slugs or slug faeces [40]. P. hermaphrodita does not live in
a strict association with only one species of bacteria as EPNs do, but is associated with many
bacterial species [54, 55] that are common in its habitat. Bacterial species are responsible for
the pathogenicity of nematode-bacteria complex towards their hosts [56].
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3. Mass production

3.1. Entomopathogenic nematodes

An excellent review of the current situation regarding mass production of EPNs was published
by Shapiro-Ilan et al. [57]. Therefore, in this chapter, we give only a short overview of the used
methods.

The most simple method for EPN production is in vivo method, using living insects, mostly
the greater wax moth (Galleria mellonella) larvae, or mealworms (Tenebrio molitor) that are both
very susceptible to EPN infection, and their bodies contain enough nutrients for EPN repro‐
duction. This method is simple and cheap, but is labour and cost-effective only at a small scale,
and it is therefore appropriate for laboratory use or small-scale applications [58].

For large-scale production, solid or liquid fermentation in vitro technologies must be used. At
first, EPNs were cultured axenically both in solid [59] and liquid media [60]. Nowadays, the
nematodes are always cultured monoxenically to ensure quality consistency and predictability
[61]. A symbiont is extracted from the nematodes, and subsequently sterile nematode eggs are
applied to the medium pre-inoculated with bacterial symbiont.

EPN production in solid culture is usually performed in a three-dimensional rearing system
with the liquid medium mixed with an inert carrier (e.g., pieces of polyurethane foam). Media
were initially based on animal products (e.g., pig kidney) but were later improved by including
various other ingredients (e.g., eggs, soy flour, peptone and yeast extract). The culture starts
with the inoculation of the sterilised medium with bacteria followed by the nematodes.
Nematodes are then harvested within 2–5 weeks by placing the foam onto sieves immersed in
water. Only a few companies currently use this approach. A Chinese company Guangzhou
Greenfine Biotechnology uses a solid culture method to produce several EPN species both for
Chinese and international markets [57]. Other companies using this approach are Bionema
(www.bionema.com), Andermatt Biocontrol AG (www.biocontrol.ch) and BioLogic USA
(www.biologicco.com).

The in vitro liquid culture method is a complex process requiring medium development,
understanding of the biology of the nematode-bacteria complex, the development of bioreac‐
tors and understanding and control of the process parameters. The process takes place in large
bioreactors (up to 100.000 l). It is necessary to supply enough oxygen and prevent excessive
shearing of the nematodes. Once the culture is completed, nematodes can be removed from
the medium through centrifugation. This method is currently the most cost-effective [58], and
thus the majority of EPN products result from liquid culture. Major producers using this
method are BASF, Germany (www.agro.basf.com), E-Nema GmbH, Germany (www.e-
nema.de), Koppert B.V., The Netherlands (www.koppert.com) etc.

3.2. Molluscoparasitic nematodes

In slug parasitic nematodes, there are two species that can be easily produced in a large scale,
P. hermaphrodita and A. appendiculatum. The former is commercially produced as biocontrol
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agents while the later only for scientific purpose. A. appendiculatum can be easily produced on
homogenised pig kidneys placed agar plates [62], but this nematode can be also mass produced
in a solid Bedding medium [63] with a slight modification.

In vitro methods for mass production of P. hermaphrodita were developed in 1990s by Wilson
[51]. Wilson showed that P. hermaphrodita can grow in a xenic culture in solid foam chip
according to Bedding [63] and also in liquid cultures. Actually this species is the only com‐
mercially produced MPN. Technology used for producing of P. hermaphrodita is a modified
method used for mass production of EPNs. The nematodes are produced in air-lift fermenters,
up to 20,000 l or more in the balanced medium that allows yielding about 100,000 dauer
juveniles in 1 ml of the medium. When the maximum yield is obtained, nematodes are
concentrated by centrifuged. P. hermaphrodita is currently produced by BASF company
(www.agro.basf.com) under the trademark Nemaslug©.

4. Formulation and application

4.1. Formulation of entomopathogenic nematodes

Entomopathogenic nematodes are always applied as infective juveniles and are mainly used
for controlling the larval or pupal stages of insect pests in the soil or cryptic habitats. Under
specific conditions, EPNs can successfully suppress also foliar pests [64].

EPNs have been classically applied in the form of aqueous suspension using sprayers, mist
blowers, or irrigation systems. This approach turned out to have several limitations, mainly
due to the sensitivity of the nematodes to desiccation and UV radiation [65]. For this reason,
several alternatives improving formulation and application have been proposed and estab‐
lished.

4.1.1. Cadaver application

Insect cadaver application [66] has been proposed as a method enhancing EPN persistence. In
this method, EPNs are applied in the infected insect host cadaver directly to the target site,
and pest control is achieved by the infective juveniles that emerge from the host cadavers.

Insect cadaver application proved to be superior in EPN infectivity, survival, dispersal and
pest control efficacy in some instances [67, 68]. EPN delivery can be further improved by
formulating the infected hosts in coatings [69]. The cadaver application method has so far only
been used commercially on a small scale relative to conventional methods [70], and it is
especially useful for small- and medium-sized growers due to easier application and reduced
storage costs [71].

Recently, the use of live insect hosts pre-infected with entomopathogenic nematodes against
insect pests living in cryptic habitats was tested [72]. In this study, the release of the pre-infected
lawn caterpillar, Spodoptera cilium (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) against S. cilium in Bermudagrass
arenas was as equally successful as standard aqueous application. The use of pre-infected G.
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mellonella against the goat moth Cossus cossus (Lepidoptera: Cossidae) in chestnut (Castanea
sativa) logs was much more efficient in comparison to the standard aqueous application. This
novel approach thus showed an immense potential to control insect pests living in hard-to-
reach cryptic habitats.

4.1.2. Capsules

Formulation of EPNs in polymer-based capsules can protect EPNs from desiccation and UV
radiation and from biotic stressors such as their natural enemies. This approach was first used
with S. feltiae and H. bacteriophora that were encapsulated in calcium alginate and fed to larvae
of Spodoptera exigua [73]. In the following study, [74] tomato seeds were placed into the alginate
matrix containing nematodes. When the seed germinated, the nematodes escaped from the
capsule and could infect the host.

The higher efficiency can be further achieved by addition of another compatible pesticide [58].
Also, the recently proposed ‘lure and kill’ approach based on the application of the nematodes
in capsules with insect attractant may reduce the number of nematodes necessary to control
the insect pest as has been shown [75]. These authors developed alginate capsules containing
EPNs and buried them in the rhizosphere of maize (Zea mays). The addition of attractants and
feeding stimulants to the shell attracted the pest larvae as much as maize roots and in field
trials, encapsulated H. bacteriophora nematodes were more effective in comparison to the
nematodes applied in the aqueous suspension on the soil surface. Further studies improve
capsule properties in order to increase EPN retainment within the capsules [76].

4.1.3. Shelf life

Besides aforementioned cadaver and gel formulations, EPNs are formulated in water-
dispersible granules, nematode wool, gels, vermiculite, clay, peat, sponge, etc. The formula‐
tion, together with nematode species, strongly affects the shelf life of the EPN-based products.
Actively moving nematodes are metabolically very active and use energy reserves soon [77].
Thus, they can remain alive and infective for 1–6 months under refrigeration ranges. EPNs
with reduced mobility (formulations in gels) are still infective after up to 9 months of storage,
whereas EPNs formulated in partial anhydrobiosis (formulations in water soluble powders)
remain so for up to 1 year.

The root exudates were revealed to induce quiescence in EPNs that is reversible after placing
the IJs in soil with high water content [78]. This approach could be used to prolong the shelf
life of beneficial entomopathogenic nematodes (EPNs).

4.2. Formulation of molluscoparasitic nematodes

As was mentioned in the previous subchapter, the only commercial product based on MPNs
(P. hermaphrodita) is Nemaslug© (BASF). Experiments with other nematodes species as bio-
agents, for example, A. appendiculatum [42, 79] and some other rhabditids [80] were already
done, but the results and the potential of these nematodes for the use in bio-control are still
questionable and too far from practical impact.
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General recommendation is to apply P. hermaphrodita on wet soil in the dose of 300,000
DJs/m2 and water the soil immediately after application. The optimal application time is early
evening when the soil temperature is about 15°C. Nematode efficacy can be increased by
cultivation of soil just after application [81]. Nematodes are protected against UV radiation
and drying. Nozzles and filters should have holes at least 1 mm wide, and the pressure should
not exceed 5 bar. It is good to avoid application of P. hermaphrodita in the areas that were treated
with some toxic chemicals, for example, pellets based on methiocarb used against noxious
slugs. Combination with metaldehyde is safe for nematodes, because this compound does not
affect them in concentration recommended for field application [82].

There are various strategies for the application. Common strategy is to apply the nematodes
over the whole soil surface, and the alternative strategies are based on local applications. Slugs,
Deroceras reticulatum and others, tend to avoid places treated with P. hermaphrodita [83].
Therefore, there were some ideas to apply the nematodes only around individual plants or in
bands centred on plant rows. Unfortunately, the assumption of protecting plants using this
approach with a lower amount of nematodes was not confirmed. There is no significant benefit
associated with band or local application as opposed to uniform application [84]. The number
of DJs decrease in time and the repellent effect to slugs subsides. The method of the reduction
of the dose of nematodes but without lowering of the efficacy against slugs was published by
Grewal et al. [85]. The principle is to apply nematodes in dose 0.6 × 106/m2 only under artificial
shelters that are used by slugs during day. This method provides almost the same effect as
uniform application of 0.3 × 106/m2. Highly effective can be repeated application of lower than
recommended dose. In Brussels sprouts (Brassica oleracea) application of 50,000 DJs/m2 is three
times repeated in 1-month interval. It represents 50% reduction of the previously recommend‐
ed single application, while the efficacy is almost the same as in case of using metaldehyde
pellets [86].

P. hermaphrodita is applied in many plants in greenhouses, vegetables, ornamentals and in
arable crops, for example, Cymbidium sp., lettuce, cabbage, Brussels sprouts, Asparagus sp.,
oilseed rape, wheat or sugarbeet and many other crops. The most common target pest are
Deroceras sp. and Arion sp. Repeated uniform application on the soil surface is usual, but P.
hermaphrodita can also be applied in the plastic tunnels or pots used in greenhouses. In arable
crops, the nematodes have future especially in organic farms.

P. hermaphrodita is formulated in, for example, vermiculite [87] that slightly dehydrate and
immobilise nematodes that can save energy more effectively in this state. Formulated nemat‐
odes are packed into polyethylene bags that allow exchange of air but retain water. The final
product can be stored in a refrigerator for up to six months [47].

4.3. Genetic improvement

Genetic improvement has been an important contributor to the enormous advances in
productivity that have been achieved over the past 50 years in plant and animal species that
are of agricultural importance [88]. For entomopathogenic nematodes, main target character‐
istics are virulence, host range, heat and desiccation tolerance and shelf life. Glazer [89]
summarised the four potential genetic-manipulation strategies: artificial selection, hybridisa‐
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tion, mutation and recombinant DNA techniques. Because it is unlikely that a transgenic EPN
strain would meet public acceptance as a control agent [90], hybridisation and selective
breeding are the most promising approaches to enhance EPN characteristics.

In a pioneer selection study performed with EPNs, the host-finding ability of S. feltiae was
enhanced 20-fold to 27-fold after 13 selection rounds [91]. However, relaxation of the selection
pressure produced a gradual decrease in host-finding. Similarly, Salame et al. [92] increased
downward migration and infectivity of S. feltiae.

Many studies also attempted to enhance EPN tolerance to environmental stresses. Ehlers et al.
[93] enhanced the low-temperature activity of H. bacteriophora by reducing the mean temper‐
ature at which the dauer juveniles (DJs) were active from 7.3 to 6.1°C during five selective
breeding steps. Nimkingrat et al. [94] enhanced cold tolerance in S. feltiae by selecting and
hybridizing the most cold-active strains. The cold tolerance was lost after few reproductive
cycles under standard conditions, but was recovered after seven selection cycles with exposure
to low temperatures.

Ehlers et al. [93] increased the mean tolerated temperature from 38.5 to 39.2°C. (The heritability
for heat tolerance was 0.68 and for activity at low temperature 0.38). Salame et al. [92] bred a
heterogeneous population of the EPN Steinernema feltiae for desiccation tolerance. A high
survival rate (>85%) at 85% relative humidity for 72 h was obtained after 20 selection cycles.
Mukuka et al. [95] searched for the most desiccation and heat tolerant strains of H. bacterio‐
phora. In the following study [96], the authors crossed the most tolerant strains, and by
subsequent selection they further increased desiccation and heat tolerance. Mean tolerated
temperature of the most thermotolerant strain was 44°C after adaptation (vs. 38.2°C recorded
for the commercial strain). The most desiccation tolerant strain had a mean tolerated water
activity (aw-value) of 0.65 (vs. 0.951 in commercial strain).

Perry et al. [90] concluded that screening among natural populations for high tolerance to
desiccation is a feasible approach and cross-breeding and genetic selection can further improve
tolerance. However, there is a crucial question of the stability of selected traits. In Heterorhab‐
ditis nematodes, the trait stabilisation can be achieved by creation of inbred lines in liquid
culture [97, 98].

According to Glazer [89] for EPNs, we lack markers to follow transfer or enhancement/
degradation of traits and to identify ‘beneficial genes’ that can be transferred between
populations. Further fundamental research in the field of the genetic architecture of key traits,
such as infectivity, stress tolerance and reproduction, is needed.

Thanks to recent advances in EPN and bacteria genomics [99] it will be possible to determine
genes from the whole genome that are being expressed, in order to detect those that are
involved in a particular process and target them through genetic engineering methods.

4.4. Safety

Entomopathogenic nematode-bacteria complexes are pathogens capable of invading and
killing a large number of insects and even other arthropods, for example, spiders, ticks and
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millipedes [100]. It is thus necessary to establish the risk that these organisms applied for pest
control pose to the environment and nontarget organisms.

Numerous studies have assessed the effect of these complexes on nontarget invertebrates,
animals and humans and environment, and several conclusions can be drawn. The available
data show that entomopathogenic nematode-bacteria complexes are generally safe to humans
and animals, and their impact on nontarget insects and other invertebrates seems to be limited.
An excellent review on this topic was given by Akhurst and Smith [101]. In this chapter, we
shortly review the current knowledge and stress some recent findings.

4.4.1. Safety to the environment

Negative effect to the environment is likely to be much stronger if the introduced nematode
establish in the target locality. Therefore, the establishment potential of the introduced
beneficial nematodes represents a very important part of the risk assessment. The available
information, however, is quite scarce and inconsistent. It has been shown that H. bacterio‐
phora experimentally introduced to several fields in Germany persisted for a maximum of 2
years [102]. Exotic nematode S. riobrave, on the other hand, successfully established in the
treated corn fields in USA [103]. Dillon et al. [104] reported the establishment of S. feltiae after
application to forest clearcuts in Ireland, whereas S. carpocapsae and H. bacteriophora disap‐
peared. Another example of the successful establishment is S. scapterisci, from Uruguay, was
introduced in Florida, established in the target grassland areas, and even extended to other
nonselected crops [105].

4.4.2. Safety to nontarget invertebrates

According to Bathon [106], the mortality of nontarget animals in the field may occur, but will
be temporal, spatially restricted, affecting a part of the population, and its impact can be
considered negligible. Piedra-Buena et al. [107] stated that the impact of EPNs in general on
organisms considered ‘non-target’ is limited, with infections only occurring when these
organisms are exposed to very high concentrations and under laboratory conditions.

Laboratory experiments have shown that EPNs can negatively affect a large number of
invertebrates, including predatory insects [108], parasitoids [109, 110], Symphyla, Collembola,
Arachnida, Crustacea, Diplopoda [111], terrestrial isopods, millipedes and Gastropods [112].
However, the field data generally show none or only a small reduction in field populations of
nontarget species after applications of entomopathogenic nematodes [113, 114].

In a recent study, Dutka et al. [115] reported that Bombus terrestris is remarkably susceptible to
two commercially available entomopathogenic nematode pest control products applied at the
recommended field concentration. The authors imply that the fossorial habits of B. terrestris,
and the overwintering of queens underground, may make this species uniquely vulnerable to
biological pest control agents applied directly to the soil. However, it can be speculated that
higher temperatures up to 30°C and a low relative humidity around 60% [116] within the
bumblebee nest would not favour nematode infection and propagation.
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4.4.3. Safety to humans and animals

Entomopathogenic nematode-bacteria complexes are generally considered safe to humans and
animals. Many studies assessed the effect of EPNs on vertebrates. EPNs were applied orally,
subcutaneously, peritoneally and intracerebrally to various vertebrates. In poikilotherms, the
nematode application had usually no negative effect, with the exception of tadpoles, where
nematode application caused mortality [117, 118]. However, the mortality was associated not
with Xenorhabdus but with foreign bacteria entering the penetration holes made by the
invading nematodes [101]. In homoioterms, no adverse effects have been recorded, with the
exception of mice injected subcutaneously, where the nematodes caused the development of
skin ulcers [119]. One case of possible human allergic response to EPNs was recorded in the
person handling the concentrated nematode solutions during the harvesting, cleaning and
storage stages of production [101].

The safety of bacterial symbionts has been tested by oral, intradermal, subcutaneous and
intraperitoneal applications of the bacterial cells to various model vertebrates generally
producing no adverse effect [120, 121]. There is, however, one exception, being Photorhabdus
asymbiotica. Since 1989, some Photorhabdus strains have been identified as facultative human
pathogens causing severe ulcerated skin lesions [122]. Ten years later, these clinical strains
have been described as P. asymbiotica [123]. Mulley et al. [124] demonstrated that during a
human infection, P. asymbiotica aggressively acquires amino acids, peptides and other nutrients
from the human host, employing a so-called ‘nutritional virulence’ strategy. The authors
further revealed that, interestingly, an insect Phenol-oxidase inhibitor Rhabduscin protects P.
asymbiotica against the human complement pathway.

However, later studies identified also symbiotic strains of P. asymbiotica in association with
Heterorhabditis gerrardi [125, 126] and H. indica [127], raising serious concerns about the safety
of EPNs to humans.

European environmental risk assessment (ERA) excludes Heterorhabditis indica from the
normal ERA exemption for EPNs, because of the rare association with this nematode of the
symbiotic bacterium Photorhabdus asymbiotica. For this reason, there should be a precise
identification of the symbiotic bacterium when H. indica is used for biocontrol [128].

Other commercially produced heterorhabditids, H. bacteriophora and H. megidis, have never
been found in association with this bacterium and thus do not pose such a risk. Nevertheless,
any contact between EPN-associated bacteria and human wounds should be avoided [129].

Very recently, Gengler et al. [130] have revealed the capacity of EPNs to act as an efficient
reservoir ensuring exponential multiplication, maintenance and dissemination of the human
pathogenic bacterium Yersinia pseudotuberculosis. The authors argue that if the similar rela‐
tionship is between EPNs and Y. pestis, etiologic agent of plague, then it would enhance the
understanding of long-term persistence of Y. pestis in plague endemic areas worldwide.
Further research of this topic is necessary to determine any possible risk.
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4.4.4. Phasmarhabditis hermaphrodita

The effect of commercial strain of P. hermaphrodita against many invertebrates has been tested
in many studies. This organism is able to infect many slug and snail species, nontarget molluscs
included. Cepaea hortensis and aquatic snail Lymnaea stagnalis are found susceptible to very high
doses that several times exceed the recommended dose, whereas other aquatics mollusc, for
example, Physa fontinalis are not [131–133]. Some other snails (Succinaea putris, Pomatias
elegans, Cepaea nemoralis and others) can be infected with P. hermaphrodita but its effect on them
is very low, if any. Negative effect on the earthworms Lumbricus terrestris and Eisenia foetida
and others has never been found [134, 135], and no effect was found also against insects
Pterostichus melanarius, Zophobas morio or Galleria mellonella [136, 137]. P. hermaphrodita is freely
associated with many soil-dwelling bacteria [55, 138], and some of them, for example,
Stenotrophomonas maltophilia [42] can be occasionally dangerous for human, especially those
with a weakened immunity system.

4.5. Synergy with other biocontrol agents

Entomopathogenic and mollusc-parasitic nematodes are widely used in integrated and
biological pest control systems. Entomopathogenic nematodes are relatively resistant to many
pesticides in recommended dosage, except for some, for example, carbamates [82], and some
authors reported synergy between EPNs and chemicals [139, 140]. But they are also influenced
by many, especially soil dwelling, micro- and macro-organisms that can hardly suppress [141–
143] or synergistically support them [144].

Synergy between entomopathogenic nematodes and other bio-agents are in great demand
because this strategy can significantly reduce application rates and increase efficacy [145] that
leads to higher economic profit. The great example of synergy between EPN S. kraussei
(Nemasys L.) and insect-parasitic fungus Metarhizium anisopliae strain V275 was described
[144]. Combination of a rates 1 × 1010 conidia and 250 000 IJs applied against overwintering
larvae of black vine weevil Otiorhynchus sulcatus (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) resulted in 100%
control, while the results in single applications were not so impressive. Similar results were
obtained by Anbesse et al. [146] who tested synergistic effect of H. bacteriophora and M.
anisopliae against barley chafer grub Coptognathus curtipennis (Coleoptera: Dynastidae) and
Choo et al. [147] who reported synergy between S. carpocapsae and Beauveria brongniartii in
control of oriental beetle Exomala orientalis (Coleoptera: Scarabeidae) grubs.

Synergistic effects were also found between EPNs and entomopathogenic bacteria Bacillus
thuringiensis (Bt). Koppenhöfer and Kaya [148] reported additive and synergistic interaction
between Bt and S. glaseri and H. bacteriophora that were applied against scarab grubs but also
noted that these effects were not observed in case of S. kushidai. Similar reports about very low
or absolutely no synergy between EPNs and other bio-agents, especially fungus and bacteria
were published by many other authors [149, 150]. This inconsistence in results was explained
by antagonism of nematodes symbiotic bacteria and other entomopathogens [151]. As stated
in this study, bacteria Photorhabdus luminiscens is able to strongly suppress the growth and
conidia production of Beauveria bassiana, B. brongniarti and Paecilomyces fumosoroseus, whereas
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other bacterial symbiont Xenorhabdus poinari does not. Shapiro-Illan et al. [152] provide that
neutral or negative interactions among EPNs and other bio-agents are also dependent on the
specific pathogens, hosts, application parameters and environmental conditions.

Interestingly, the use of combination of several EPN species has been shown to increase the
efficacy against insect pests. There was a very strong synergy of Steinernema weiseri with H.
bacteriophora or S. glaseri applied on Curculio elephas (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) a major pest
of chestnut [153].

Reports of synergy of EPNs and arthropod bio-agents are slightly less frequent, maybe because
of the ability of EPNs to infect many of these organisms, but despite this there are some
successful combined applications that clearly show synergistic effect [154]. These authors
reported positive effect of combined application of predatory mite Hypoaspis aculeifer and H.
bacteriophora or S. feltiae against soil-dwelling stages of western flower thrips Frankliniella
occidentalis. Positive effects of the combined applications of EPNs and arthropod bio-agents
can be mostly expected when EPNs are used against soil-dwelling stages and arthropods
against leaf-living stages of insect pests.

Expectably there was also synergism of EPNs in combination with GM plants [155]. Entomo‐
pathogenic nematodes are not negatively influenced by the GM plant and can infect all soil-
dwelling stages of insect pest that survive or avoid the effect of GM plant (e.g., Bt-corn) that
results in higher efficacy of biocontrol.

Even though there are some reports of antagonism among nematodes and other bio-agents,
we can say that, in general, higher diversity of predators and similarly also pathogens leads
to better control of many pests [156], thanks to the synergy of their effects on pest populations.
Conservation of natural enemies may carry additional benefits for biological control.
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Abstract

The negative impacts of conventional pesticides on health, environment, and organ‐
isms have involved strong development of integrated pest management (IPM) strat‐
egies. The use of insect pheromones becomes an effectively alternative selection in
agricultural and forest pest control. Pheromone researches in Vietnam started in the last
few decades and in addition to technical factors, recent achievements in the Vietnamese
agriculture have an important direct link to the pheromone developments. In this chapter,
we review the pheromone researches related to synthesis and field trials of several especial
insect  pheromones,  in  which  Vietnamese  scientists  have  mainly  participated  or
collaborated with foreign research groups. First, we will discuss an overview of popular
insect pheromones in Vietnam, a lot of species of which are also found around the world,
as an important reference for scientists who would have especial consideration in this
field. Further, synthetic routes of pheromones are summarized with various structures
including chiral, racemic, mono- and poly-olefinic pheromones where some schemes have
become standard methodologies for synthesis of similar structural compounds. Finally,
field evaluations of the pheromones of numerous species are discussed in detail.

Keywords: insect attractant, pheromone trap, synthesis, pest control, integrated pest
management, field application

1. Introduction

Nowadays, numbers of pests are becoming increasingly resistant due to the conventional
pesticides which cause damage to useful parasites and imbalance in the ecosystem, creating
environmental pollution and adverse effect on the economy [1]. This leads to the concept of IPM

© 2016 The Author(s). Licensee InTech. This chapter is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution,
and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.



being rapidly developed to solve the problems of pesticide use. IPM allows safer insect control
and poses the least risks while maximizing benefits and reducing costs. Although many methods
have been employed,  the use of  pheromones obviously is  one of  the most  effective ap‐
proaches in pest control which can be achieved by mass trapping and killing the harmful pests
selectively [2]. Moreover, the use of pheromone traps minimizes risks to human health and
reduces destruction of the living environment.

Because of the tropical climate, Vietnam is generally favourable for many typical pests with
rapid breeding which cause damage to the crops and forest trees throughout the year [3]. Since
Nguyen group's first report in early 1980s [4], the demand of pheromone for IPM in Vietnam
is steadily growing and that generally leads to a strong development of synthesis and field
trial of pheromones. Success of the Vietnamese agriculture in the recent years has had
important contribution from use of this technique. At the same time, the numerous reports on
pheromones in Vietnam from other groups, such as groups of Can Tho University, have been
increasing rapidly during the last decades.

Herein, our aim is to review synthesis and field trials of insect pheromones from research
groups in Vietnam. The chapter consists of three main parts including introduction of
pheromones of popular insects in Vietnam, an overview of synthetic methodology presented
in structurally typical order, and finally field trials of several important insect pheromones.

2. Popular insect pheromones in Vietnam

Due to the big difference of weather conditions between the regions of Vietnam, for instance
the South of Vietnam having no winter season but the North having four clearly identifiable
seasons, numerous insect species have been found in Vietnam [3]. Known pheromones of
popular species in the country are summarized in Table 1 where only major component of
pheromones identified at ratios of more than 65% in their mixture is listed with a respective
reference. Species specificity is commonly achieved by the use of blends of several pheromone
components. The data reveal that Lepidoptera is the best studied insect order related to
pheromone, with data available for about 27 species. The pheromones of this order usually
consist of alcohols, acetates, or aldehydes of long chain containing double bonds while the
other orders mostly possess pheromone molecules bearing chiral carbons.

Order, family and species Common name Major component of pheromone* Ref.

Lepidoptera

Crambidae

Cnaphalocrocis medinalis G. Rice leaf folder Z13-18:Ac or Z13-18:Ald [5, 6]

Chilo suppressalis W. Rice stem borer Z11-16:Ald [7]

Hellula undalis F. Cabbage webworm E11E13-16:Ald [8]

Crocidolomia binotalis Z. Cabbage head caterpillar Z11-16:Ac [9]
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Order, family and species Common name Major component of pheromone* Ref.

Conogethes punctiferalis G. Yellow peach moth E10-16:Ald [10]

Scirpophaga nivella F. Sugarcane top borer E11-16:Ald [11]

Proceras venosatus W. Striped sugarcane borer Z13-18:OH [12]

Noctuidae

Sesamia inferens W. Pink stem borer Z11-16:Ac [13]

Helicoverpa armigera H. Cotton bollworm Z11-16:Ald [14]

Spodoptera exigua H. Beet armyworm Z9E12-14:Ac [15]

Spodoptera litura F. Oriental leafworm Z9E11-14:Ac [16]

Chrysodeixis eriosoma D. Green garden looper Z7-12:Ac [17, 18]

Ctenoplusia albostriata B. & G. Eastern streaked plusia Z7-12:Ac [18]

Argyrogramma signata F. Green semilooper Z5-10:Ac [18]

Ctenoplusia agnata S. - Z7-12:Ac [18]

Zonoplusia ochreata W. - Z7-12:Ac and Z5-12:Ac [18]

Spodoptera pectinicornis H. Water lettuce moth Z7-12:Ac [18]

Gracillariidae

Phyllocnistis citrella S. Citrus leaf miner Z7Z11E13-16:Ald [19]

Conopomorpha cramerella S. Cocoa pod borer E4E9Z10-16:Ac and
E4Z6Z10-16:Ac

[20]

Sphingidae

Agrius convolvuli L. Convolvulus hawk moth E11E13-16:Ald [21]

Tortricidae

Homona coffearia N. Tea tortrix 12:OH [22]

Archips atrolucens D. Citrus leaf roller Z11-14:Ac and E11-14:Ac [18, 23]

Adoxophyes privatana W. Apple leaf-curling moth Z11-14:Ac [23]

Meridemis furtiva D. - Z11-14:Ac [18]

Pyralidae

Etiella zinckenella T. Pea pob borer Z11-14:Ac [24]

Yponomeutidae

Prays endocarpa M. Citrus pock caterpillar Z7-14:OH and Z7-14:Ald [25]

Limacodidae

Parasa lepida C. Nettle caterpillar Z7,9-10:OH [26]

Coleoptera

Brentidae

Cylas formicarius elegantulus S. Sweet potato weevil Z3-dodecen-1-yl E2-butenoate [27]
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Order, family and species Common name Major component of pheromone* Ref.

Chrysomelidae

Phyllotreta striolata F. Striped flea beetle 6R,7S-Himachala-9,11-diene [28]

Dryophthoridae

Cosmopolites sordidus G. Banana root borer 1S3R5R7S-sordidin [29]

Scarabaeidae

Oryctes rhinoceros L. Coconut rhinoceros beetle Ethyl 4-methyloctanoate [30]

Curculionidae

Rhynchophorus ferrugineus O. Red palm weevil 4S,5S-Ferrugineol [31]

Cerambycidae

Xylotrechus quadripes C. Coffee white stemborer 2S-Hydroxydecan-3-one [32]

Hemiptera

Aphididae

Aphis glycines M. Soybean aphid 1R4aS7S7aR-Nepetalactol [33]

Pentatomidae

Nezara viridula L. Southern green stink bug Trans-1,2-Epoxy-Z-α-bisabolene [34]

Aphididae

Myzus persicae Sulzer Green peach aphid E-β-Farnesene [35]

Brevicoryne brassicae D. Cabbage aphid 4aS7S7aR-Nepetalactone [36]

Pseudococcidae

Planococcus citri R. Citrus mealybug Planococcyl acetate [37]

Pseudococcus comstocki K. Comstock mealybug 2,6-Dimethyl-1,5-heptadien-3-yl
acetate

[38]

Heteroptera

Dysdercus cingulatus F. Red cotton bug S-Linalool [39]

Thysanoptera

Thripidae

Thrips palmi K. Melon thrips R-Lavandulyl 3-methyl-
3-butenoate

[40]

Diptera

Cecidomyiidae

Orseolia oryzae W. Asian rice gall midge 2S,6S-Diaxetoxyheptane [41]

*Z,E: Z,E-double bonds; R,S: R,S-enantiomer carbon; number before hyphen: position of a double bond or enantiomer
carbon or epoxy; number after hyphen: carbon number of a straight chain; Ac: acetate, OH: alcohol, and Ald: aldehyde.

Table 1. Overview of popular insect pheromones in Vietnam.
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3. Synthesis of pheromones

As discussed above, most of the insect pheromones found in Vietnam possess chiral and
olefinic structures. Chiral pheromone is defined as a compound containing at least one
asymmetric carbon atom, while olefinic attractant bears one or more double bonds C=C in the
carbon chain. Generally, insects are attracted more efficiently by a typical optical or/and
configurative isomer than by a mixture of its isomers. Hence, an unambiguous understanding
of production of these pheromones is particularly necessary for their application. Herein are
summarized important synthetic approaches of pheromones which have been used for field
trials in Vietnam over three decades. Synthetic approaches are divided into three main
categories as described below.

3.1. Chiral pheromones

3.1.1. 4R,8R-dimethyldecanal (4R,8R-1, 4R,8R-Tribolure, 1)

Suzuki et al. [42] described the identification and synthesis of tribolure (1) as the aggregation
pheromone of the Tribolium flour beetles, in which the (4R,8R)-1 isomer is a major component
of the natural pheromone [43, 44]. A simple way for synthesis of (4R,8R)-1 has been reported
by Nguyen and co-workers [45–47]. The selective peroxidation of (S)-3,7-dimethylocta-1,6-
diene (2) gave an important intermediate diol 3 which was as an initial material for synthesis
of both components, the tosylate 5 and the Grignard reagent 6. The Wurtz condensation of the
two components in presence of lithium cuprate, followed by simple conversions, affords the
pheromone (4R,8R)-1 (Scheme 1).

Scheme 1. Synthetic route of 4R,8R‐dimethyldecanal.
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3.1.2. (4S, 6S, 7S)-7-hydroxy-4,6-dimethylnonan-3-one (Serricornin, 7)

(4S, 6S, 7S)-7-hydroxy-4,6-dimethylnonan-3-one (7) named Serricornin is the female-produced
sex pheromone of the small tobacco beetle, Lasioderma serricorne, that has been isolated and
identified by Chuman et al. [48, 49] The key step in synthesis of this pheromone was reaction
between 8 with ethyl triisopropoxytitanium according to Cram's rule to obtain a ratio of isomer
(3S,4S)-9 with ee 85% [50]. In order to isolate individual optical isomers, (S)-1-phenylethyla‐
mine (S-PEA) was treated with acid 10 to afford a mixture of diastereomeric salts [51]. After
repeated crystallization, the (3S, 4S)-10 exhibited ee 92%. The compound 10 was converted
into the lactone by a two-step procedure, followed by Grignard coupling that completed
synthesis of the target pheromone (Scheme 2).

Scheme 2. Synthetic route of Serricornin.

3.1.3. (10R)-methyldodecyl acetate (10R-11)

The smaller tea tortrix moth, Adoxophyes sp., is a widespread and economically important pest
of the tea plant. It has been demonstrated that the male-produced sex pheromone consists of
four components, in which 10R-11 was identified as the minor component [52]. Tamaki et al.
[53] showed that the 10R-11 was more bioactive than the S-isomer in field test. The synthesis
of R-11 has been reported through two approaches which employed the Grignard coupling

Scheme 3. Synthetic route of (10R)‐methyldodecyl acetate.
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between the achiral and chiral units as a key step [54]. The latter unit was obtained from the
chiral diol 3 converted into the tosylate 12 or the above bromide 6. Coupling of these com‐
pounds with the corresponding Grignard reagents of protected aldehydes and subsequent
esterification completed synthesis of the pheromone 10R-11 (Scheme 3).

3.2. Racemic pheromones

3.2.1. Ethyl 4-methyloctanoate (13)

Hallett et al. [30] described identification of the aggregation pheromone of Rhinoceros beetles,
Oryctes rhinoceros L., the most important destructive pest of coconut, oil, and other palms in
tropical Southern Asia, Pacific islands, and Indian islands as ethyl 4-methyloctanoate (13). The
racemic pheromone [55, 56] has been straightforwardly synthesized from natural citronellol
with one-step oxidation of 2,6-dimethyl-2-decene by KMnO4-FeCl3 as the key step, followed
by esterification in overall yield of 45% (Scheme 4).

Scheme 4. Synthetic route of ethyl 4‐methyloctanoate.

3.2.2. 5,9-Dimethylpentadecane (14) and 5,9-dimethylhexadecane (15)

Francke et al. [57] identified and synthesized the major and minor components of sex phero‐
mone of female leaf miner moths, Leucoptera coffeella, a pest of coffee trees as 5,9-dimethylpen‐
tadecane (14) and 5,9-dimethylhexadecane (15), respectively. Synthesis of these racemic
components has been described from citronellol by Doan et al. [58]. Grignard coupling
reactions with tosylated intermediates under ultrasound irradiation, which has been efficiently
employed in literature [59], were the key steps in the synthetic strategy. The alkene derivatives
16 were oxidized and then reduced to afford the important tosylated synthon 17. Grignard
reaction of the corresponding tosylates 17 with 2-methylhexylmagiesium bromide furnished
the racemic pheromones, 14 and 15, under accelerating ultrasound irradiation in yields over
90% (Scheme 5).

Scheme 5. Synthetic route of 5,9‐dimethylpentadecane and 5,9‐dimethylhexadecane.
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3.2.3. 8-Methyldec-2-yl propanoate (18) and 10-methyl-2-tridecanone (19)

8-Methyldec-2-yl propanoate (18) was identified as sex pheromone of northern corn rootworm,
Diabrotica longicornis Say [60] and western corn rootworm, Diabrotica virgifera virgifera Le Conte
[61] while the sex pheromone of southern corn rootworm, Diabrotica undecimpunctata howardi
Barber, was isolated and identified as 10-methyl-2-tridecanone (19) by Guss et al. [62]. A
method for the synthesis of mixture (2R/S,8R)-18 with a chiral centre at C-8 was performed
using three chiral substrates using Grignard coupling as a key step [63]. The important ketone
synthon was reduced with NaBH4, followed by esterification to obtain the pheromone in total
yield over 50% (Scheme 6).

Scheme 6. Synthetic route of 8‐methyldec‐2‐yl propanoate.

In a similar fashion, synthesis of the sex pheromone 10R-19 from the chiral material was based
on the successive reaction of 1-tosyloxy-4R-methylheptane and the Grignard reagent of 1-
bromo-5,5-ethylenedioxyhexane [64]. A straightforward approach to the synthesis of racemic
mixtures of 18 and 19 has been recently reported from diol derivatives using the Grignard
coupling of protected bromohydrins as a key step [65]. The important intermediate aldehydes,
which have a similar structure in both pheromones, were synthesized by oxidation reaction
of corresponding alcohols using PCC as an oxidation reagent. Pheromones 18 and 19 were
obtained in overall yields of 35% and 29%, respectively (Scheme 7).

Scheme 7. Synthetic route of 8‐methyldec‐2‐yl propanoate and 10‐methyl‐2‐tridecanone.
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3.3. Olefinic pheromones

3.3.1. (14R)-Methyl-8-hexadecenal (14R-21)

The geometrical isomers of (14R)-methyl-8-hexadecenal (14R-21) were identified as major
components of the pheromone of Khapra beetle, Trogoderma granarium. Both pheromone
isomers were found in a Z: E ratio of 92 : 8 and named (Z) and (E)-trogodermal [66]. Mori and
coworkers [67, 68] demonstrated that the R-enantiomers, 14R,8Z-21 and 14R,8E-21, revealed
bioactivity on male dermestid beetles, T. glabrum, T. inclusum and T. variabile. Nguyen et al. [69,
70] described synthesis of the both R-isomers based on the chiral bromide substrate 20 and
employed substitution coupling as a key step. Scheme 8 shows synthetic route of the E-isomer
from acrolein using SN2′ substitution of Grignard reagent of 20 to acyclic allyl acetate to afford
the E-isomer with purity of 90%, containing a small amount of branched product. At the same
time, the Z-isomer was efficiently prepared via three steps in overall yield 24% from commer‐
cially available Z-2-buten-1,4-diol. The key step was condensation of Z-disubstituted primary
allyl acetate with Grignard reagent according to the nucleophilic substitution mechanism (SN2)
to furnish the pheromone 14R,8Z-21 as a major product (Scheme 9).

Scheme 8. Synthetic route of (14R, 8E)‐14‐methyl‐8‐hexadecenal.

Scheme 9. Synthetic route of (14R, 8Z)‐14‐methyl‐8‐hexadecenal.
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3.3.2. (Z)-7-Dodecenol (23), (Z)-7-dodecen-1-yl acetate (24), (Z)-7-tetradecenol (25), (Z)-7-
tetradecen-1-yl acetate (26), (Z)-7-tetradecenal (27)

Berger et al. [71] isolated and identified (Z)-7-dodecen-1-yl acetate (24) as the male-produced
pheromone of cabbage loopers, Trichoplusia ni Hubner, a destructive pest of peas and weed
plants in Asia while the precursor of this pheromone, (Z)-7-dodecen-1-ol (23) was reported as
an inhibitor of this sex pheromone by Tumlinson et al. [72]. Vang et al. [25] described the
identification of three compounds, (Z)-7-tetradecenol (25), (Z)-7-tetradecen-1-yl acetate (26),
and (Z)-7-tetradecenal (27) as the sex pheromone of the citrus pock caterpillar, Prays endocar‐
pa. The compound 26 has also been found as sex pheromone of other species such as the citrus
flower moth (P. citri and P. nephelomina) [73, 74] and the olive moth (P. oleae Bern) [75, 76]. These
pheromones have been synthesized from the available commercial diol 22 via the SN2 mecha‐
nism between Grignard reagent prepared from protected bromohydrins with Z-allyl acetate
derivatives in presence of CuI catalyst as a key step [77]. The Z-isomers were purified by
column chromatography using Silica gel impregnated with AgNO3 as the stationary phase
(Scheme 10).

Scheme 10. Synthetic route of derivatives of (Z)‐7‐dodecenol and (Z)‐7‐tetradecenol.

3.3.3. (Z)-3-Dodecen-1-yl (E)-2-butenoate (28), (Z)-11-hexadecenol (29), (Z)-11-hexadecenyl acetate
(30), (Z)-11-hexadecenal (31)

The sweet potato weevil, Cylas formicarius elegantulus S., and Diamondback moth, Plutella
xylostella L., are prevalently serious insects in Vietnam. Heath et al. [27] identified and first
synthesized (Z)-3-dodecen-1-yl (E)-2-butenoate (28) as the female-produced sex pheromone
of the sweet potato weevil. The female of Diamondback moth secretes the pheromone to attract
the males identified as (Z)-11-hexadecenyl acetate (30) and (Z)-11-hexadecenal (31) in a ratio
of 1:1 to 3:1 [78]. Yamada and Koshihara [79] found (Z)-11-hexadecen-1-ol (29) synergizing the
attractiveness of the pheromone mixtures of 30 and 31.

The efficient synthetic pathway of these pheromones from commercially unsaturated acid
derivatives has been described [80]. Acrylic acid or 1-undecenic acid was straightforwardly
converted into the corresponding triphenylphosphonium salt of methyl esters which reacted
with 1-alkanal in presence of dibenzo-18-crown-6 to afford (Z)-ester derivatives. Reduction of
these derivatives with LiAlH4 was done to obtain the corresponding alcohols which were
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subsequently oxidized with PCC into the aldehyde pheromone (31) or esterified with crotonyl
chloride and anhydride acetic into pheromones 28 and 30, respectively (Scheme 11). Another
way for synthesis of 29–31 based on (Z)-2-buten-1,4-diol similar to the description in Scheme 10
has also been reported by Nguyen [81].

3.3.4. 7,11,13-Hexadecatrien-1-ol (32) and 7,11,13-hexadecatrienal (33)

Ando et al. [82] have identified (Z7,Z11)-hexadecatrienal (Z7,Z11-34) as an sex attractant of the
citrus leaf miner females, Phyllocnistis citrella Stainton, a harmful citrus pest in Asia. However,
two other research groups [83, 84] demonstrated that a mixture of (Z7,Z11,E13)-hexadecatrie‐
nal (Z7,Z11,E13-33) and Z7,Z11-34 at a ratio of 3:1 strongly attracted the citrus leaf miner in
Brazil and California. Vang et al. [19] have described synthesis and comparison of biological
test of two geometrical isomers, Z7,Z11,E13-33 and Z7,E11,E13-34. The isomers were synthe‐
sized, the key steps being Wittig reaction of the protected ylides using a base NaN(SiMe3)2 to
furnish (Z)-isomer as the major products in overall yield of 3%. The pure individual isomers,
(Z7,Z11,E13)-33 and (Z7,E11,E13)-33, were obtained by isolation from a mixture of corre‐
sponding alcohols 32 (2:1) using preparative HPLC methodology, followed by oxidation with
PCC (Scheme 12).

Scheme 12. Synthetic route of isomers of 7,11,13‐hexadecatrien‐1‐ol and 7,11,13‐hexadecatrienal.

Scheme 11. Synthetic route of (Z)‐3‐dodecen‐1‐yl (E)‐2‐butenoate and derivatives of (Z)‐11‐hexadecenol.
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4. Pheromone trap

Pheromone trap is a useful tool for management of insects. Numerous trap types are being
used efficiently for IPM such as board trap, tube trap, and pitfall trap (Figure 1). The board
traps are most commonly used for trapping moths damaging vegetables or forest trees, while
the tube traps are used efficiently for trapping fruit fly. These traps are either hung from
branches or nailed to infested trees. Pitfall trap is usually employed to collect beetles and
weevils. This trap consists of a container with a lot of small windows buried in the ground
where its windows are at surface level [85]. The use of trap generally baited with a lure
containing the corresponding pheromone is significantly dependent on individual insect
characteristics. The pheromone is dissolved in a suitable solvent, usually hexane and then
placed on a rubber septum or septa to protect the compounds from degradation. After
evaporation of the solvent, the lure is pinned at centre of the traps which would be put on the
field at suitable intervals. Lures are designed to release pheromones at a constant or near-
constant rate during the course of the experiment. Release rate is dependent on the molecular,
physical and chemical properties of the lure matrix and environmental conditions such as
temperature and local weather. Traps are checked and insects are recorded over time, usually
for several days or weeks.

Figure 1. Examples of trap types.

5. Control of harmful insects in Vietnam

5.1. Diamondback moth, Plutella xylostella

• Lure type: synthesized pheromone, 29 (>98%, GC), 30 (99.2%, GC) and 31 (95.5%, GC) in a
ratio of 1:10:1 and lures provided from AgriSense Co.

• Trap type: sticky board traps (Figure 2).

• Areas: vegetable fields in Tu Liem (HaNoi, north of Vietnam), Da Lat (Lam Dong province,
central highland region of Vietnam), Cu Chi and Hoc Mon District (Ho Chi Minh City, South
of Vietnam).
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Figure 2. Sticky board trap and captured Diamondback moths, P. xylostella [86].

Diamondback moth attacks only cruciferous vegetable crops in the family Cruciferae including
cabbage, broccoli, cauliflower, collard, etc. Plant damage is caused by larvae feeding on foliar
tissue and this is particularly damaging to the seedlings, resulting in disrupted head formation.
A comparison study of field test using the synthesized pheromones and commercial lures was
carried out between years 1994 and 1995 in many areas of Vietnam [80]. The summary of the
results is presented in Table 2. It reveals that distributing density of Diamondback moths is
clearly different among geographic areas in Vietnam. For example, the mean males captured
by all lures in Da Lat and Cu Chi are significantly higher than the pests in Tu Liem and Hoc
Mon district. The authors also demonstrated stronger male response when dosage of the
pheromone mixture steadily increases and the captured males by lures containing 5 mg of the
synthesized pheromone are similar to the commercial lures.

Lure
(mg)

Captured mean males/trap/night±S.E.

Tu Liem (Jan. 2 
to Feb. 2, 1994)

Da Lat (Apr. 20 
to May 20, 1994)

Cu Chi (Mar. 1 
to Apr. 1, 1994)

Hoc Mon (Jan. 4 
to Feb. 4, 1994)

Cu Chi (Mar. 1 
to Apr. 1, 1995)

Hoc Mon (Jan. 4
to Feb. 4,1995)

1a 51.9±11.3 95.9±19.9 68.3±15.2 – – –

3a 95.5±19.2 183.9±25.6 112.2±21.3 – – –

5a 116.3±21.3 258.3±30.8 204.9±32.5 126.5±16.2 212.4±32.1 116.4±17.1

Com.b 117.9±22.6 286.4±35.5 214.6±35.1 131.2±19.7 216.1±33.7 124.8±18.3

Control  1.5 2.1 1.2 – – –

a Loaded with synthesised pheromone.
b Lure of AgriSense Co.

Table 2. Pheromone trap catches of P. xylostella males testing different dosages in different areas for one month in
years 1994 and 1995 [80].

5.2. Sweet potato weevils, Cylas formicarius elegantulus

• Lure type: lures baited with the synthesized pheromone 28 (96%, GC) and products
provided by Department of Entomology, CIP Aptartodo 5969, Lima 1, Peru.

• Trap type: tube trap made from plastic flask with six windows (Figure 3).
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• Area: sweet potato fields in Hoc Mon district (Ho Chi Minh City).

Figure 3. Tube traps and captured sweet potato weevils, C. formicarius elegantulus [86].

Sweet potato weevil, C. formicarius is the most serious pest of sweet potato which mainly causes
damage to fields not only in Vietnam but also around the world. The adult female deposits a
single egg near the juncture of stem and tuber and the hatched larvae burrow directly into the
tuber of plant. Management of this pest is particularly important in agriculture and storage.
Nguyen et al. [80] carried out field tests of the weevils in sweet potato fields of Hoc Mon district
of Ho Chi Minh City. The results revealed that the weevil capture increased with an increase
of pheromone dosage and two pheromone sources, synthesized and commercial, are compa‐
rable in their attractiveness to this weevil (Table 3).

Cultivation season Captured mean males/trap/night±S.E

Lure (mg)

0.01a 0.1a 1.0a 1.0b Control

1 124.6±30.5 215.3±86.4 486.8±183.4 541.2±202.3 0

2 108.9±26.2 202.6±39.1 455.9±121.5 501.6±136.2 0

a Loaded with synthesised pheromone.
b Pheromone provided from Department of Entomology, CIP Apartado 5969, Lima 1, Peru.

Table 3. Trap catches of C. formicarius males testing different dosages of the pheromone for one week in 1995 [86].

5.3. Screening sex attractants for moths in Mekong Delta of Vietnam

• Lure type: synthesized and commercial compounds

◦ Monoenyl alcohols: Z7-12:OH (23), Z11-14:OH and E11-14:OH

◦ Monoenyl acetates: Z5-10:Ac, Z5-12:Ac, Z7-12:Ac (24), Z9-12:Ac, Z9-14:Ac, Z11-14:Ac,
E11-14:Ac

◦ Dienyl acetates: Z9,E11-14:Ac and Z9,E12-14:Ac

◦ Monoenyl aldehyde: Z11-14:Ald

◦ Trienes: Z3,Z6,Z9-18:H, Z3,Z6,Z9-19:H, Z3,Z6,Z9-20:H and Z3,Z6,Z9-21:H
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◦ Epoxydienes: racemic mixtures of epoxy3,Z6,Z9-18:H, Z3,epoxy6,Z9-18:H, Z3,Z6,ep‐
oxy9-18:H and their C19-C21 homologs

• Trap type: sticky board trap (30 × 27 cm)

• Area: orchards of Chinese apple, guava and longan in Can Tho City from December 1998
to November 1999 and orchards of plum and guava from January to December in 2000

Hai et al. [18] screened six typical attractants to obtain evaluation of the harmful pest population
in Mekong Delta of Vietnam. The field tests found male attraction of nineteen Lepidopteran
species including nine taxonomically identified species and ten other taxonomically uniden‐
tified species. Compound Z11-14:Ac and its mixture were identified as important attractants
of Tortricid species such as A. privatana, A. atrolucens, M. furtive, while numerous Noctuid
species such as A. signata, C. eriosoma, C. agnate, C. albostriata, A. ochreata, and S. pectinicornis
were attracted by lures baited with Z7-12:Ac (24) as a major component. In addition, the
seasonal effect clue for male catch of Noctuid species was also observed. For example, the
flights were primarily captured in the dry season, from January to March, and in the latter half
of the rainy season, September to December whereas the male catch was rarely observed from
April to July. These results could help to depict effective ecological behaviour of the pests in
these areas.

5.4. Rhinoceros beetle, Oryctes rhinoceros

• Lure Type: synthesized compound 13 and the host material, kairomone, which was
extracted from fresh coconut tissue in solvents mixture (ethanol (68%), ethyl acetate (27%)
and pentane (5%)).

• Trap type: pitfall traps made from 20-liter plastic buckets with window size about 3 × 8 cm
(Figure 4).

• Area: coconut fields with the 3–10 years old trees in Hau Giang and Ben Tre province
(Mekong Delta).

Figure 4. Pitfall trap and captured rhinoceros beetles, O. rhinoceros [77].

The coconut rhinoceros beetle causes extensive damage to economically important wild and
plantation palms in Vietnam and Southeast Asia region. The adults eat the leaves and burrow
into the crown leading to stunted plant development. Dang et al. [55] investigated the beetles
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in two provinces of Mekong Delta between two seasons, dry and rainy, in years 2004 and 2005
using lures baited with pheromone and kairomone. The authors showed that synergism of
kairomone leads to an increased beetle response to their pheromone in all trials and the beetle
catches were not too different between the two provinces at the same time. The result revealed
that the insect density in the rainy season was higher than in the dry season in both areas
(Table 4). In addition, steady increase of the beetle catches with increasing release rate of the
pheromone was also observed (Table 5).

Lure (50 mg) Captured mean pests/trap/2 weeks±S.E.

Hau Giang Ben Tre

Dry
seasona

Rainy
seasonb

Dry
seasonc

Rainy
Seasondd

Kairomone (K) 0 0 0 0

Pheromone (P) 1.33±0.33 1.67±0.33 1.67±0.33 1.67±0.33

P+K 2.67±0.27 6.67±0.27 3.33±0.43 8.67±0.27

a Jan. 25, 2014 to Feb. 27, 2004.
b June 5, 2014 to June 19, 2004.
c Feb. 4, 2005 to Feb. 19, 2005.
d June 15, 2004 to June 29, 2004.

Table 4. Trap catches of rhinoceros beetles testing in different areas in dry and rainy reasons of years, 2004 and 2005
[55].

Lure (mg) 30 40 50 60 Control

Pestsa 0.33±0.33 0.33±0.33 2.33±0.88 3.00±0.58 0

aMean number/trap/2 weeks±S.E.

Table 5. Trap catches of O. rhinoceros pests testing different dosages of the pheromone combining with kairomone in
Ben Tre province from Apr. 1 to Apr. 15, 2005 [55].

5.5. Citrus leaf miners, Phyllocnistis citrella

• Pheromone: two geometrical isomers of synthesized compounds 32 and 33 and commercial
isomers of 34.

• Trap type: sticky board trap (30 × 27 cm).

• Area: citrus orchards in Can Tho City from November 21, 2005 to March 12, 2006 and in
Ogasawara Islands, Japan from November 17, 2005 to April 5, 2006.

The citrus leaf miner, a widespread Asian species, is found to be dangerous to all citrus in
many areas around the world such as, in East and South Africa. The larvae make serpentine
mines on young leaves or shoots, resulting in leaf curling and inducing a serious plant disease.
Vang et al. [19] described field trials of the moths in citrus orchards in Vietnam and Japan using
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isomeric mixture of compounds 44–46. The data in Vietnam revealed that the citrus leaf miner
males were not captured by a lure baited only with Z7,Z11-46 but were efficiently attracted
with a mixture of Z7,Z11,E13-45 and Z7,Z11-46 in a ratio of 3:1, whereas similar synergistic
effect on moth catches was not observed in Japan. The authors, therefore, concluded that the
sex pheromone of Vietnamese citrus leaf miners is different from their pheromone in Japan.

5.6. Citrus Pock Caterpillar, Prays endocarpa

• Pheromone: synthesized compounds 25, 26 and 27.

• Trap type: sticky board trap (30 × 27 cm).

• Area: pomelo orchards of villages in Vinh Long province in 2007 and from April 4 to June
10, 2008.

The citrus pock caterpillar is an economically serious pest of the pomelo (Citrus grandis L.)
orchard in Vietnam and Southeast Asia. The larvae attack and mine into the peel of the fruit
which would either develop into tumours or even drop if the attack is in the early stage of
development. Vang et al. [25] reported the analysis of gas chromatography-mass (GC-MS) from
pheromone gland extract of female moths finding three monoenyl-C14 derivatives, 25–27 in a
ratio of 10:3:10. Field data showed that the male moth was attracted by only aldehyde 27, while
both other compounds were not attractive as well as no synergism with this aldehyde in the
adult catches was found. The authors also demonstrated that achieving efficiency with mass
trapping experiment was similar to use of a pesticide in suppression of the pest in pomelo
orchard.

5.7. Citrus leaf rollers (Archips atrolucens, Adoxophyes privatana and Homona sp.)

• Pheromone: synthetic and commercial compounds Z11-14:Ac, E11-14:Ac, Z9-14:Ac,
Z9-12:Ac and 14:Ac.

• Trap type: sticky board trap (30 × 27 cm).

• Area: orange orchards in Hau Giang province and Can Tho City in 2011 and 2012.

Recently, the natural pheromones of three citrus leaf rollers, Archips atrolucens, Adoxophyes
privatana and Homona sp., which have been known as serious defoliators of citrus trees in
Vietnam, were identified using analysis techniques GC-EAD and GC-MS [23]. The results
showed that three components Z11-14:Ac, E11-14:Ac and 14:Ac in a ratio of 64:32:4 were
identified as the sex pheromone of A. atrolucens while two other couples Z11-14:Ac and
Z9-14:Ac (92:8); Z11-14:Ac and Z9-12:Ac (96:4) as the sex pheromones of A. privatana and
Homona sp., respectively. However, their field test revealed that amount of the minor compo‐
nents in tested pheromones of all three species was slightly greater than those in the natural
pheromones. For instance, the best male catches were found for A. atrolucens, a blending
mixture of Z11-14:Ac, E11-14:Ac and 14:Ac at a ratio of 2:1:1; for A. privatana, a blending mixture
of Z11-14:Ac and Z9-14:Ac at a ratio of 9:1 and similarly for Homona sp., a blending mixture of
Z11-14:Ac and Z9-12:Ac at a ratio of 9:1.
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6. Conclusions

In this chapter, we review the researches related to synthesis and field evaluation of insect
pheromones which have been done by Vietnamese researchers or collaborators since 1980s.
Pest control by the use of attractant traps promises to obtain an accurately quantitative
estimation of insect population. This important information would help farmers to get more
effective protection of the plants in Vietnam. In some cases, using the pheromones could reduce
damage to the plants. In addition, pheromones were made possible by advances in synthetic
organic chemistry and most of the synthetic approaches mentioned earlier are novel and
employable to prepare at a large scale. Some schemes of the synthetic routes have become a
standard methodology for synthesis of the similarly structured molecules such as synthesis of
enantiomers from (S)-3,7-dimethylocta-1,6-diene or synthesis of Z and E-monoenyl from (Z)-2-
buten-1,4-diol and acrolein, respectively. Moreover, this study is motivated by the prospect of
gaining better understanding of ecological relationships to develop IPM in Vietnam. Also, it
helps organic chemists, entomologists and authorities to get sharp orients for further projects
in developing an efficient environmentally benign tool. We believe that pheromones are going
to become essential materials for the durable development of a green agriculture in the near
future.
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Abstract

Since the early twentieth century, chemical industry provides farmers large amounts of
synthetic chemicals used as fertilizers and pest control products. Agriculture became
intensive  and the  crop yields  and the  profit  increased dramatically.  Tons  of  toxic
material for crop protection and fertilization were scattered through the gardens, fields,
and orchards. But all these chemicals affect the environment, with serious negative
consequences  for  humanity,  today  and  tomorrow.  Since  1959  until  today  many
researchers  observed  and  discussed  the  disadvantages  of  chemical  methods  of
combating  harmful  insects  and  misapplied  their  disruptive  action  on  cultivated
ecosystems. Integrated pest management (IPM) is a process used to solve pest problems
with  minimum  risks  to  people  and  environment.  The  objective  of  the  researches
presented  in  this  chapter  is  to  obtain  and  testing  “semiochemicals”—pheromones,
involved in intraspecific communication, into environmentally compatible strategies,
to  reduce  pest  populations  under  economic  damage  thresholds.  Insect  that  are
monitored and mass trapped in proposed IPM strategies are potato pest, Colorado
potato beetle, Lepidoptera decemlineata Say (Coleoptera, Chrisomelidae); corn pests, West
Corn  Rootworm  Diabrotica  virgifera  virgifera  (Coleoptera,  Chrisomelidae);  and  six-
spined bark beetle Pityogenes chalcographus (Coleoptera, Scolitydae) pest in coniferous
forests.

Keywords: semiochemicals, sexual, aggregation pheromones, kairomones, control,
pest, Coleoptera, Colorado potato beetle (Leptinotarsa decemlineata SAY), western corn
rootworm (Diabrotica virgifera virgifera), bark beetle, Pityogenes chalcographus
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1. Introduction

The care for the next generations involves the resources protection, keeping soil, air, and waters
clean. In agriculture, for a sustainable future, scientists and farmers must develop the environ‐
mentally friendly, economically viable, and socially responsible technologies [1]. Intensive
agriculture uploads environment with pollutants such as pesticides, herbicides, and fertilizer.
In the European Union, 38% of bird species and 45% of lepidopteran species are threatened with
extinction. It is true that the high populations of insects’ pests could destroy the human food
sources, and therefore need to be maintained under economic damage level, but each organ‐
ism has its role in the ecosystem to which it belongs. The pesticides kill not only harmful insects
but also beneficial organisms, and thus the ecosystem equilibrium is modified. The most affected
are the pollinators such as honeybees.

The concept of integrated protection or integrated pest management (IPM) appeared at the
end of the sixth decade of twentieth century by the works of Dutch researcher, Briejer [2] and
Americans: Smith and Hagen [3] and Stern and van den Bosch [4]. The disadvantages of
chemical methods of combating harmful insects and misapplied their disruptive action on
cultivated ecosystems were discussed recently by Gill and Garg [5].

Modern ecofriendly crop protection strategies are discussed in symposiums organized by
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) and IOBC/WPRS (Interna‐
tional Organization for Biological and Integrated Control of Noxious Animals and Plants/West
Regional Paleartic Section). According to the FAO, IPM means considering all available pest
control techniques and other measures that reduce the development of pest populations, with
minimum risks to human health and the environment.

Development of pest management alternatives based on mediators’ chemicals has been
necessitated by the loss of traditional pesticides, insect pest resistance, pest resurgences, and
secondary pest outbreaks often due to the effect of pesticides on all environments [5].

Semiochemicals, defined as behavior-modifying chemicals, are volatile organic compounds
that transmit chemical messages, “words” in organism “language” and are used by insects for
intra- and interspecies communication. The term “semiochemical” derived from the Greek
word “semeon,” which means “sign” or “signal” [6]. Insects detect volatiles semiochemicals
directly from the air with olfactory receptors located in sensilla hairs on the antennae and the
effect is a change in insect behavior. Semiochemicals can be classified as pheromones or
allelochemicals based on how they are used and who benefits [7].

The intraspecific communication language have as “words” volatile signals, so called phero‐
mones , emitted by an organism that produces on the receptors of the same species a behavioral
change. The term “pheromone” is derived from the Greek words “pherein” (to carry) and
“hormone” (to stimulate), and was introduced by Karlson and Butenandt [8]. Based on their
effect, pheromones categories are as follows:

• Aggregation pheromones: signaling an important place for the life, e.g., where insects’
species could find the “food” or could lay eggs.
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• Alarm pheromones: compounds that stimulate insects’ escape or defense behavior.

• Sex pheromones: emitted by the female (in most of the cases) inducing male of the same
species mating behavior.

• Trail pheromones: social insects as workers ants released pheromones to mark the way to
a food source.

• Marking pheromones: compounds used by insects to mark the territory.

The allelochemicals are classified as allomones, kairomones, or synomones [7]. Allomones are
a class of compounds that benefit the producer, but not the receiver. Allomones are often used
for defense, such as toxic insect secretions. Predators also use allomones to lure prey. Kairo‐
mones are a class of compounds that are advantageous for the receiver. Kairomones are the
volatiles emitted by plants that benefit many predators by guiding them to prey or potential
host insects.

Synomones (“with” or “together”) are compounds that are beneficial to both the receiver and
the sender such as volatiles emitted by flowers that attract bees for pollination.

The practical goal of semiochemical research is to develop techniques and methods for insects’
pest control. Semiochemical research is placed in Pasteur’s Quadrant of the Stokes model. It
is based on the research in fine synthetic organic chemistry, but the final goal is still to develop
solutions for agricultural problems, insects’ pest population control, through applied research
in the experimental field.

Since 1880s scientists used female insects to lure males into traps. Since the 1950s up until
today, more than 3000 semiochemicals connected to the chemical communication of insects
have been identified. Research on semiochemicals involves continued molecular mapping,
synthesis, and studies of biosynthesis. Biologist and entomologist try to understand the
neurophysiological sensory functions of insects and how hormonal regulation in insects affects
pheromone biosynthesis and release.

Synthetic pheromones represent a new breeding prevention method for crop pest control. In
sustainable agriculture using pheromones to control pests could drastically reduce the use of
pesticides. The idea is to use an artificially synthesized scent, synthetic pheromones, to “attract
and kill” into a trap the pests or to disrupt mating communication between male and female
pests, thus preventing them from mating and lowering the population density of the next
generation of the pests. These pheromones are specific and selective, have no effect on
beneficial insects, such as pests’ natural enemies or on other living organisms. Synthetic
pheromones mimic the natural pheromones. Fascinating and somehow ironic is that the
substances involved in perpetuation of the insects species can be used to control insect pest.

“Pheromonists,” chemist researchers’ team from “Raluca Ripan” Institute for Research in
Chemistry Cluj – Napoca, Romania, is working to develop a variety of organic synthetic
insects’ pheromones and with multidisciplinary teams, biologists, entomologists, agronomists
as partners in projects, develop new IPM friendly environmental techniques and technologies
for insects’ pest control.
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Synthesis of pheromones and proposed IPM environmentally compatible strategies as
monitoring or mass trapping of some coleopterean species (beetles), with the aim to reduce
pest populations under economic damage thresholds are presented below.

The overall objective of research presented in this chapter is to find a technique using phero‐
mones for protect : (1) maize crop against the West Corn Rootworm (WCR), Diabrotica virgifera
virgifera LeConte (Coleoptera, Chrisomelidae); (2) potato crops against Colorado potato beetle
(CPB), Lepidoptera decemlineata Say (Coleoptera, Chrisomelidae); (3) coniferous forests against
six-spined spruce bark beetle, Pityogenes chalcographus (Coleoptera, Scolytidae).

2. Colorado potato beetle aggregation pheromones in IPM techniques for
potato plant protection

2.1. Chemical ecology of Colorado potato beetle

The CPB, Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say), Coleoptera, Chrisomelidae, native from Mexico,
identified as major pest of potato plants first time in America in 1824, arrived in Europe in
1922, via cargo ships during World War I and subsequently colonizing all of Europe except
for the British Isles and Scandinavia. Then, CPB continued to expand into eastern Europe and
then central Asia and western China [9].

CPB (L. decemlineata) attacks potatoes (Solanum tuberosum L.) and various other cultivated crops
such as tomatoes (Solanum lycopersicum) and aubergines (Solanum melongena). It also attacks
wild solanaceous plants, which occur widely and can act as a reservoir for infestation. The
adults feed on the tubers of host plants in addition to the leaves, stems, and growing points [10,
11] (Figure 1). Both adults and larvae feed on foliage and may skeletonize the crop.

Figure 1. Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say) adult on potato leaves (own photo on experimental plots).
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CPB overwinter in the soil as an adult. The beetles become active in the spring. Females lay
800 of orange colored eggs in groups of two or several dozens for a period of 4–5 weeks. Larvae
hatch after 4–9 days. Larval stage lasts 2–3 weeks and then the larvae hide in the ground.
During their complete larval stage (3–4 weeks), CPB larvae consume approximately 40 cm2 of
potato leaves while adults can eat up to 10 cm2/day [12]. It is well known in Europe, where the
CPB population increased dramatically during and immediately following World War II and
spread eastward.

Insecticides are currently the main method of beetle control on commercial farms. However,
many chemicals are often unsuccessful when used against this pest because of the beetle’s
ability to rapidly develop insecticide resistance. The Colorado potato beetle has developed
resistance to all major insecticide classes, although not every population is resistant to every
chemical. The secret of Colorado potato beetle’s success as a pest is its diverse and flexible life
history coupled with a remarkable adaptability.

Now because of the inevitable decline of effective insecticide treatments, research should focus
even more on the development of new control methods and approaches. Some methods such
as cultivating GM plants are not seen positively by consumers, and farmers have abandoned
them due to lack of buyers [13]. Researches for better understanding of insect’s biology and
lifestyle could permit entomologists and chemists to devise new control techniques.

The use of semiochemical attractants to improve insecticide treatments should be considered
as an innovative approach of CPB management. Chewing insects are indeed more sensitive to
volatile organic compounds (VOCs) released by their host plants because the damage they
induce in plant tissues increases the release of these compounds [14].

It is necessary but very difficult to find the cocktail of natural odors within which the quanti‐
tative proportion of each compound is as close as possible to that of the naturally emitted blend
[15]. The challenge consists in finding the appropriate molecules and their ratio, instead of
trying to include as many compounds in the mixture as possible [14].

Researchers from Université de Liège and from ARS-USDA Beltsville, Maryland, USA review
alternative strategies to control CPB populations [16]:

• biotechnological methods using intercropping cultures for disrupt the CPB adults percep‐
tion of potato VOCs;

• trapping beetles using baits with synthetic mixtures of aggregation pheromone and/or
volatiles kairomones;

• antifeedant sprays on potatoes;

• the potato plant recognizes the presence of CPB through chemical signals. By genetic
manipulations increase the natural capacity of the plant to trigger defense mechanisms [16].

2.2. Experimental research using synthetically CPB aggregation pheromones

Our research is related to biotechnology that uses “chemical messengers” sending or receiving
information for pest control in potato crops. Such “chemical mediators,” which induce a certain
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behavior, are aggregation pheromones—intraspecific messengers and kairomones—interspe‐
cific messengers—chemical signals emitted by the host plants.A male-produced aggregation
pheromone was identified for the Colorado potato beetle, L. decemlineata (Say) in 2002 by
Dickens et al. [17] (Figure 2).

Figure 2. (S)-3,7-Dimethyl-2-oxo-6-octene-1,3-diol, aggregation pheromone of CPB [(S)-CPB].

The biological effect of (S)-CPB was first evaluated in a Y-olfactometer on male and female
CPB, both of which were highly attracted. The (R)-enantiomer and the racemic mixture were
not attractive [17]. CPB larvae also seem capable of perceiving the aggregation pheromone
produced by adults, but further studies are needed to characterize larval behavior [18].

2.2.1. Synthesis of CPB aggregation pheromone

The synthetized (S)-CPB by route presented below (Figures 3 and 4) was analyzed and used
in the field tests with extracts from potato plants (leaves) contain substances which function
as kairmones.

Figure 3. The way to prepare in ICCRR laboratory synthetic pheromone (S)-CPB.
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Figure 4. (EI) GC-MS analysis (Hewlett-Packard 5972 GC-MSD, capillary column HP-5MS (30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 μm)
synthons and S-(CPB) aggregation pheromone.

2.2.2. Testing S-CPB attractivity for L. decemlineata: field experiments

Field experiments were conducted in three different locations from Transylvania area,
Romania: Research-Development for Potato Station Targu-Secuiesc (Figure 5), University of
Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Cluj-Napoca, USAMV Research Station
situated in Jucu-Cluj county, and Agricole Research-Development Station Turda (Figure 6).
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Figure 5. Experimental plots from RDPS Targu-Secuiesc (own photo on experimental plots).

Figure 6. Adult CPB migration dynamic on potato plants in two plots (blank and experimental) ARDS Turda, Cluj,
România.

Considering aggregation pheromone as attractant we try to get out the pest from potato field
attract CPB a pitfall trap, a container with potato leaves alcoholic extract. Baits were placed on
potato plants, close to the pitfall trap, “attract and kill” technique. The pheromonal baits are
0, 1 g (S)-3,7-dimethyl-2-oxo-6-octen-1,3-ol and 2-phenyl-ethan-1-ol [(S)-CPB] impregnated on
rubber stopper (Figure 7).

Experiments and observations from Research Development for Potato Station (RDPS) Targu-
Secuiesc are presented below.

The experimental plots were artificially colonized with CPB. Each plot have 28 rows spacing
0.75 m and a distance between plants 0.30 m. Thirty CPB adults, collected from elsewhere,
were placed on potato plants row nos. 13 and 14. The pitfall with kairomone (potato lives
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extract) and baits with pheromones are located on row no. 4 from the edge of the plot. In days
1, 3, 5, 7, and 10, CPB migration from row no. 14 (“start point”) to row no. 4 “finish point” was
observed. After day 10, 13 CPB adults were found on row no. 4, area with pheromonal baits.

Figure 7. Pheromonal baits and pitfall traps with kairomones.

The experiment conclusions are as follows: aggregation pheromone bait attracts beetle, but
CPB did not reach into the trap, pitfall with kairomone is not efficient, probably the trap design
is inadequate, to capture CPB must be used another type of trap such as a small wing trap
(Figure 20).

2.2.3. Field experiments in USAMV Research Station situated in Jucu-Cluj county

In the field, the Colorado beetles were observed on potato plants. The experimental plots were
located at 200 m distance from the blank plot. Pitfall traps and pheromone baits were placed
in 40 m2 area each, the experimental plot was at 20 m distance. A significantly number of CPB
adults were identified by counting, crowded around traps, relative to the place where no
pheromone traps were placed. The adults were aggregate, during egg lying, around traps in
an area of about 18 m2, with a circle radius of 2.5 m. This result shows that the behavior induced
by this pheromone attract the beetles into the area, but these beetles do not try to touch the
pheromone source, as occurs if the attractants are the sexual pheromone. Noteworthy, there
was a higher concentration of adults in plots’ edges and especially an affinity for plants infected
with viruses.
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2.2.4. Experimental research in the field of Agricola Research-Development Station Turda

At this location, the traps were placed on 0.8 ha potato plants’ experimental plot, located at
20 m distance between them. Data placement of traps were made from June 5, following the
evolution of both generations of the pest. Observations were made from June 10, and continued
until September. Dynamic observation was performed each 5 days. Besides the abundance of
adults, an observation on attack frequency (%) in each variant (experimental and blank) was
performed. In 2008, the abundance of adults was lower compared to previous years, around
80 adults in the period between June 10 and late July, untreated version. In the experimental
lot, the abundance was 19 adults in the mentioned period in the six traps.

Because the abundance of adults was lower this year, the frequency of attacks was insignificant.
Thus, in the untreated lot, the attack rate was of about 40% and in the experimental lot it was
10%.

Pitfall with (S)-CPB as bait-attractant compositions was placed in the potato plant field. The
effect of aggregation pheromone has been a migration, colonization beetles of both sexes, for
“frontier” where they were installed traps and dispensers. In all the experiments, in the pitfall
were found other insects of the same order as CPB, and many CPB adults were found around,
but not in trap. The above results show a good aggregation capacity of the pheromone, but the
traps still have to be perfection, because not all pests attracted by the pheromone are also
captured.

By capturing their pest population, the results show a fall below economic threshold without
affecting the potato crop or ecosystem.

It is necessary to continue to explore alternative control methods using semiochemicals and
studying to better understand behaviors generated by these semiochemicals. The chemical
ecology of CPB is not yet completely understood and this incomplete knowledge makes
semiochemical-based approaches inefficient when compared to traditional insecticide
treatments. The management strategies for CPB control must be flexible and adaptable to ever-
changing circumstances [16].

3. Pheromones for maize crop protection

3.1. Chemical ecology of western corn rootworm (D. virgifera virgifera LeConte)

Pest description: Class: Insect; Order: Coleoptera; Family: Chrisomelidae; Genus: Diabrotica.

Western corn rootworm (WCR) D. virgifera virgifera LeConte infests corn crops in North
America and since 1992 has been reported in Europe [19]. In Romania, WCR was first reported
in 1996 at Nadlac (Arad County), near the Hungarian border and this quarantine pest migrates
eastward.

The WCR beetles are about 5–7 mm long. Adults have a dark head, a yellow pronotum, and a
yellow abdomen. The legs covered with short hairs are dark brown in males and brown in
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females. Male’s body color is greenish-yellow and female’s body has a yellow color [20]
(Figure 8).

Figure 8. WCR (Diabrotica virgifera virgifera LeConte) adult (own photo on experimental plots).

The main damage is caused by WCV larva which lives in the soil and feed the roots and the
adults feeding damage on corn silk and the maize in the milk stage, sometime on maize leaves
or other species of plants from the spontaneous flora, but the multiplication of this species is
assured by the maize crop [21] WCR (cucurbits, bean). Adults lay eggs in the soil and WCR
larvae become active in May, attacking the roots of corn plants in development by drilling the
cortical parenchyma, create tunnels in the central vascular tissue, which lead to the fall of the
plant in windy day.

Factors that influence the pest propagation are as follows:

Soil: With good physical, chemical, and biological properties, loose and rich in humus, slightly
acidic or alkaline, moist on top, favoring the breeding. Sandy soil is unfavorable for larvae,
especially for the young during drought.

Climate: Gentle winter, with snow, free of strong winds; moistly spring; high air temperature
for adult activity (until 30°C), favors the breeding.

Host plant: Larvae can feed on 22 species of plants, but they prefer maize and soybean. Human
intervention—early seeding, the high density of the maize plants, excess nitrogen fertilization,
irrigation, all these technologies contribute to the pest breeding.
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Monitoring: Pheromone traps and yellow sticky traps were used.

Control: From nonpollutant methods it can be mentioned: pheromone traps, color traps,
autochthonous natural enemies, and biological product Spinosad 240 SC (based on filamen‐
tous bacteria Saccharopolyspora spinosa) [22].

In the establishing of the pest’s control strategy, an important part it has the prognosis of its
appearance, which is based on the number of adults/plant (sticky traps with sexual phero‐
mones baits), the number of larva and eggs/sample, the intensity of the caused damage to the
silk of the corn cobs.

The reduction of the adult population is an important part in the reduction of the larva
population of the next year and in the reduction of the damage to the cobs, which influences
the production of beans and the quality of the seeds. It is recommended the control of adults,
because their act by of destruction on the silk and implicitly compromise the pollination
process when it is registered a density of more than 10 adults/plant at the commercial hybrids
and five adults/plant at corn for seed [23].

3.2. Experimental research using synthetically sexual pheromone for WCR

Sexual pheromone of the D. virgifera virgifera Le Conte was identified by Guss et al., from virgin
females of the WCR as 8-methyl-2-decanol propanoate (1,7-dimethyl-nonan-1-yl propanoate)
[24].

The way of synthesis proposed and carried out in “Raluca Ripan” Institute for Research in
Chemistry Laboratory is described in Figure 9 and have five stages [25]. On this way, the
racemic mixture of the four enantiomers was obtained [26].

Figure 9. 1,7-Dimethyl-nonan-1-yl propanoate, WCR sexual pheromone synthesis.

The reaction yields for each stage was >74% and the intermediary and reaction products were
identified through GC-MS, IR, and NMR [26].
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In the case of the 1,7-dimethyl-nonan-1-yl propanoate there are four optically active forms or
four optical isomers afferent to the two asymmetric carbon atoms C1 and C7. The four isomers,
respectively: 1R, 7R; 1S, 7S; 1R, 7S; 1S, 7R; form two pairs of enantiomers (the A pair: 1R, 7R;
1S, 7S, the B pair: 1R, 7S; 1S, 7R) The GC-MS analysis carried out this time with a chiral column
separates two pairs of diastereoisomers without separating each isomer (Figure 10, Figure 11).

Figure 10. GC analysis of the 1,7-dimethyl-nonan-1-yl propanoate (GC Hewlett-Packard 5972 GC-MSD, capillary col‐
umn HP-5MS (30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 μm).

Figure 11. (EI)-MS spectrum of the 1,7-dimethyl-nonan-1-yl propanoate: GC-MS: tr = 13.91 min; m/z: 171 (M+−COEt),
154 (M+−OCOEt), 136, 125, 112, 101, 97, 83, 74, 70, 57 (100%), 43.

In the WCR, adults monitoring tests were carried out in the fields of Agricole Research and
Developments Station (ARDS) Turda-Cluj county, Romania, the baits with racemic mixture
using sticky traps showed a good attractivity.

The data from the graphic confirm both the existence of the attack of D. virgifera virgifera in the
corn culture at the Turda Station, and the efficiency of the Romanian pheromone in comparison
with others type of traps (Figure 12).
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Figure 12. The efficiency of the Romanian pheromone in comparison with the imported one.

In 2005, at ARDS Turda, WCR was monitoring in field conditions, in two crop rotations: bean-
wheat-corn and soy-wheat-corn, using sticky traps with bait sexual pheromones prepared in
“Raluca Ripan” Institute for Research in Chemistry Cluj-Napoca.

The observations were carried out between July 12 and September 7, the number of WCR adults
in this period being quite high: 921 WCR adults in the soy-wheat-corn crop rotation and 680
adults in the bean-wheat-corn crop rotation.

This pest can also develop in the soy culture, as shown in WCR adults numbers in the crop
rotation with soy, as compared to the other one. The massive appearance of adults took place
starting from the end of July and until the end of August, with a large number of adults in the
second decade of August, when, in the traps with sexual pheromones were registered 100–248
adults/week.

Figure 13. WCR males captured in two different crops.
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The total number of adults of D. virgifera virgifera captured in the traps with pheromones, in
the mentioned period, was of 1601 (Figure 13).

In Romania, start with July 1996, western corn rootworm (D. virgifera virgifera) was quarantine
pest. In Transylvania, adults were monitored in the corn fields, e.g., 2002–2005 in ARDS Turda
(Figure 14).

Figure 14. WCR pest “fly” dynamic in ARDS Turda fields (2002–2005).

As bait in sticky traps are 1,7-dimethyl-nonyl propanoate (WCR sexual pheromones) synthe‐
tized in “Raluca Ripan” Institute for Research in Chemistry (RRIRC) (Figures 15 and 16).

Figure 15. One single RRIRC sticky trap bait WCR sexual pheromones after 2 weeks exposed in corn field, ARDS Tur‐
da, Romania, 2005 (own photo on experimental plots).
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Figure 16. RRIRC sticky traps (own photo on experimental plots).

3.3. Recommended biotech corn crop protection using pheromone traps

Together with other measures to reduce D. virgifera virgifera larval population (crop rotation,
the seeding, and seed treatments), using synthetic sex pheromone traps is a recommended
option for the pest management.

Traps used for western corn rootworm Diabrotica virgifera virgifera are placed on a stick in the
ground or in more vigorous corn plant at the height of 1 m, usually 1–2 weeks before pre‐
sumptive appearance of the pest (in June).

Adults begin to emerge, usually in late June, when the corn plant already has silk (the beetle’s
favorite food). If used for monitoring, 9 traps/ha have to be installed at the edge of the maize
lot. The traps are inspected twice a week when count the captured beetles and clean the trap
by removing butterflies, insects or leaves that accidentally entered on the sticky surface. Sticky
plate is replaced twice per month, pheromone bait once per month, and observations are made
in 5–7 days. Depending on the number of adults captured, the chemical treatment is indicated
or not. So, monitoring and treatments recommended are as follows:

- If the number of catches is 5–8 WCR adults/trap in next year. If corn is sown on the same
plots, the roots will be attacked by larvae. It is necessary either seed treated with insecticide
or treatment ground for larvae. Treatment with granular soil insecticide is done either
when seeding or at first diggings. If there are larvae (i.e., eggs deposited in the previous
year), only ground treatment is insufficient.

- If the number of capture is 10 adults/trap—corn for consumption or five adults/trap—
corn for sowing, treatment is required for adults.
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The field tests show how important are traps with pheromonal baits for monitoring the
appearance of WCR adults in crops and for decreased adult populations during mating season
so that generations of larvae in the next year are reduced.

4. Aggregation pheromones used in pine forest protection

4.1. Chemical ecology of six-spined spruce bark beetles P. chalcographus L.

Pest description: Class: insect; Order: Coleoptera; Family: Scolytidae; Genus: Pityogenes.

P. chalcographus infests Norway spruce [Picea abies], especially the younger trees or, in compe‐
tition with another bark beetles Ips typographus, the upper regions of older trees. Bark beetles
(Coleoptera, Scolytidae) must compete for food and space in which to reproduce within the
relatively thin phloem layer of their host tree [27]. P. chalcographus is rather small for bark
beetles, being only 2 mm long and weighing 1.2 g, the color is dark brown almost black [28].

Biology: In the Nordic countries, P. chalcographus has a single generation in a year. Romania
had two flights per year. The first flight was in April-June (76–94% from the flight on all
growing season), the second flight was in July-August (6–24% from the flight on all growing
season) [29].

Damage: Both sexes are aggregated through male pheromone released. The attracted males
want to join the attack and secure an area for his and several female’s young. The female
deposits their eggs in galleries excavated in the vascular cambium and secondary phloem. The
phloem layer is only about 2–4 mm thick and rich in nutrients; successful breeding is depend‐
ent on the death of these tissues. Larval galleries have a length of 2–4 cm, are dense, well printed
on bark and wood weak [30]. Aggressive bark beetle species like P. chalcographus are associated
with pathogenic blue stain fungi, which help them to overcome the defense reaction of the host
tree. Some of the fungi in this group are pathogenic and may play an important role in the
death of the tree by blocking water conduction [31] or indirectly by overstimulating tree
defense mechanisms that may exhaust the host [32, 33].

Host: Norway spruce is the preferred but not the only host. Bark beetles belong to the family
of ypids. Usually, these insects are attracted to and breed on trees felled or broken by wind,
on trees affected by fire or sunstroke, on trees severely debilitated by drought or pollution,
and the trees having lost defense capability. Most of the time, these beetles live under the bark
of trees, feeding inner part of the bark, and leave this place just to seek new sources of food.

Monitoring: At the temperature of 16.8–17°C, beetles P. chalcographus become active and could
be monitored [34].

Control: Pest control is carried out by pheromone traps. The use of pheromones by “mass
trapping” technique is one of the few ways to protect the forest ecosystem.
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4.2. Experimental research using synthetically aggregation pheromone for bark beetle P.
chalcographus

4.2.1. Chemical synthesis of the main component

The bark beetle P. chalcographus aggregation pheromone is a “cocktail” with four components:
2-ethyl-1,6-dioxaspiro-[4,4]-nonane (Chalcogran)—the main component [35] and secondary
components: methyl-E2,Z4-decadienoate; α-pinene and ipsdienol.

The proposed synthesis for 2-ethyl-1,6-dioxaspiro-[4,4]-nonanne is represented in (Figure 17,
Figure 18), it has four steps with 1,6-hexanediol as starting substance. It is an original reaction
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The 2-ethyl-1,6-dioxaspiro-[4,4]-nonane (1), having two asymmetric centers, has two pairs of
optical diastereoisomers: A (2R,5S-1; 2R,5R-1) and B (2S,5S-1; 2S,5R-1) (Figure 19). The natural
pheromone contains the pair of diastereoisomers (2S,5R)-1—biologically active and (2S,5S)-1
—biologically inactive [39, 40].

Figure 19. Enantiomers and diastereomers for 2-ethyl-1,6-dioxaspiro-[4,4]-nonane.

All the four stereoisomers were obtained by synthesis and this racemic was tested.

4.2.2. Field experiments

The biological activity, respectively the efficiency of the Romanian pheromone baits is tested
in comparison with other imported compound. All the tests were obtained in Brasov area
(Romania) between 2001 and 2004 (Tables 1 and 2).

Year Location of
the experiments
Romania,
Brasov

The type
of trap

The type
of bait

No. of
traps

The period
and duration of
observation
(days)

The number
of captures

The intensity
of the
attraction

2001 Gârcin
(OS Săcele)

Wing Atrachalc 3 16.05–12.07
(58 days)

1.405 8.07

Baits import 3 70 0.4

2004 Tamina
(OS Braşov)

Theysohn Atrachalc 3 31.05–20.07
(51 days)

1.292 8.4

Baits import 2 503 4.9

Table 1. Experimental results in Romanian forests, 2001–2004.
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Year Location
of the
experiments

The type
of Trap

The type
of bait

No. of
traps

The period
and duration of
observation
(days)

The number
of captures

The intensity
of the
attraction

2002 Gârcin
(OS Săcele)

Wing Atrachalc 5 21.05–28.07
(68 days)

35.531 104.5

2003 Gârcin
(OS Săcele)

Wing Atrachalc 3 19.05–1.07
(43 days)

35.679 276.5

Table 2. Experimental results , Romanian forests, 2002–2003.

Figure 20. Pityogenes chalcographus wing trap installed in forest (own photo on experimental plots).

4.2.3. Conclusions

(1) In 2001 and 2004, tests show the increased attractiveness of baits with the Romanian
pheromone—Atrachalc, compared to another baits (import), irrespective of the type of trap
used.

(2) In 2002 and 2003, the tests carried out with the Atrachalc baits and wing traps show in the
same location different no captured beetles according to the period of time when the traps
were placed and the observations were made. Besides the time factor, weather conditions or
other elements from the ecosystem could influence catches

(3) 2009 comparative tests in Brasov area with different lures obtained higher level of the
captured beetles using Atrachalc—Romanian baits. Wing traps with Atrachalc lure are
recommended by experts for Romanian forests [41].
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4.3. Recommended biotechnique: P. chalcographus “mass-trapping”

For monitoring and control bark beetles, pheromone lures are placed in wing-type trap
(Figure 20). The traps are placed at the forest edge at about 5 m in the case of old forests and
about 15 m in the case of young forests. Between the traps, distance is 30–50 m. To a high
infestation, 2–3 traps/ha are used and for low infested forest one trap/ha is used. Traps are
installed in late April to late August usual on a tree already attacked by bark beetles. Phero‐
mone baits are replaced at no more than 6 weeks.

5. Conclusions

A changing climate with higher growing season temperatures and altered rainfall patterns
make control of native and invasive insects an increasingly urgent challenge. Treatments with
increasing amounts of insecticides are not a solution; it is time to intensify interdisciplinary
research on semiochemicals based on a scientifically sound understanding of pest biology to
provide the urgently needed and cost-effective technical solutions for sustainable insect
management worldwide [42].

Using pheromones in order to protect the above-mentioned crops is first of all an ecofriendly
method, avoiding these ways the overloading environment with insecticides. The ecosystem
remains unaffected due to the high selectivity and specificity of the semiochemicals. Sex
pheromone baits in sticky traps attract insects very selective, only the species that emitted for
mating the natural sex pheromons.

This method does not affect another components of the ecosystem such as soil, air, water, or
animals. The insect pest population falls below the economic damage threshold. In the case of
the bark beetle is the most efficient combating method, because this pest lives (acts) underneath
the bark, a place where insecticides cannot be applied.

The same happen in the case of WCR because it is very difficult to use pesticides in the maize
crop. Because Colorado potato beetles develop rapidly resistance to insecticides using
aggregation pheromone as bait in a proper trap could be a solution to control this pest.

All studies and experimental reviews above-mentioned have enhanced knowledge of chemical
communication in and highlight the potential of semiochemicals as a component of future
integrated management strategies.
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Abstract

This chapter presents extensive and updated knowledge from scientific and technical
reports on the management of agriculture pests using detergents and soaps (D + S), with
emphasis on their utility in integrated pest management (IPM) schemes. It includes a
review  on  their  environmental,  ecological,  and  toxicological  impacts,  and  their
possibilities to become important tools for pest control, especially for those D + S having
minimum risk, considering both current and newer products. The present knowledge
of their modes of action on arthropods is addressed, revealing the need to better identify
the mechanisms to optimize their use against crop pests. Their disadvantages are also
analyzed, mainly the lack of residual effect and the potential toxicity to plants. Some
ways these problems have been overcome are presented. A comparison of the direct
costs of the use of conventional pesticides versus D + S, achieving statistically similar
levels  of  control,  is  discussed,  and  scenarios  where  detergents  are  competitive
(representing lower costs) are presented. There is also a review of the type of com‐
pounds reported in the specific literature, which leads to highlight the opportunities to
develop  agriculture  detergents  and  soaps  suited  to  local  agriculture  needs.  New
findings on D + S as co-adjuvants for conventional and biological pesticides, and their
potential utilization as safe postharvest treatments against pest, are also presented.
Finally, the authorization for soaps and detergents is also discussed, highlighting the
need for a joint effort (state agencies, producers, researchers, etc.), in order to increase
the  offer  and  the  use  of  detergents  and  soaps,  partially  replacing  conventional
pesticides, to take advantage of their potential as sustainable pest management tools,
particularly  for  IPM  programs,  but  also  for  organic  and  conventional  productive
schemes.

Keywords: detergents, IPM, soaps, surfactants, sustainability, toxicity
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1. Introduction

1.1. Chemical control in integrated pest management (IPM) programs and detergents and
soaps

Integrated pest management is a strategy developed to control agricultural pests and, at the
same time  solve  problems  derived  from the  extensive  and  intensive  implementation  of
chemical control in conventional agriculture, where broad spectrum, specific action site, and
persistent pesticides are used. Compounds with this profile have been called “conventional
pesticides” and are responsible for causing resistance in pest populations,  destruction of
beneficial arthropods, and presence of pesticide residues in foods, soils, water, and air [1]. In
order to obtain an economic, environmental, and ecologically sustainable food production,
IPM encompasses several components, including cultural, biological, and chemical control [2].
Therefore, the use of pesticides is not excluded from IPM programs, for instance, when there
is no other available tools to avoid economic damage [3], synergy occurs between chemical
and biological control [4], or a diverse pest complex affects the crop [5]. Under those circum‐
stances, the products used should target several sites and mechanisms (multisite), be shortly
persistent in the environment and crops (non-residual), and have both a narrow spectrum
(selective) and low toxicity to mammals. Many compounds having these attributes have been
called “alternative pesticides”, including oils, pheromones, botanicals, entomopathogens, and
soaps  and  detergents,  among  the  most  frequently  used  [6,  7].  For  definition  purposes,
agriculture detergents and soaps, from now on “D + S”, correspond to surfactants from either
natural or synthetic origin, formulated specifically for pest control or other uses in crops.
Within these options, D + S have additional particularities, being relatively inexpensive, easy
to produce and apply, versatile (controlling juvenile and adults),  allowed as postharvest
treatment, etc. [8, 9].

1.1.1. Resistance management

Resistance is a consequence of the elimination of susceptible genotypes and selection, over
time, of the tolerant part of the population by the frequent and wide use of pesticides with
specific sites of action that lose afterwards their capability to control pests [1]. The alternating
use of conventional products with different action sites has been one way to face resistance,
but a more holistic approach is necessary to provide a sustainable solution [10]. That is why
IPM was developed during the second half of the twentieth century, attempting to either avoid
or reverse resistance by replacing chemical control by other strategies, and/or by using several
different chemicals with multiple modes of action, as D + S that, therefore, should become
useful tools for IPM [8, 11].

1.1.2. Environmental, ecological, and toxicological issues

Environmental contamination, diversity threatening, and toxic effects on mammals and other
animal species are well known and severe impacts from the use of conventional pesticides.
Environmental toxicity by soaps, on the other hand, is considered very low [12], but detergents
in wastewater (sometimes in large concentrations) are considered important pollutants when
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they reach rivers and streams, where they form foam layers and affect the aquatic fauna.
However, the greater biodegradability of current surfactants has significantly reduced those
problems [13]. Besides, sprays in farms should not massively reach water courses, therefore
minimizing the potential impact in surface and groundwater. Based on studies of wastewater
used for irrigation [14], some surfactants alter physical, chemical, and biological properties of
some types of soils [15]. However, linear alkylbenzene sulfonates (LAS, widely used in
detergents) are considered not to be a threat to terrestrial ecosystems on a long-term basis
because of biodegradation [16], although nonylphenol has been questioned [17]. Thus, their
impact depends largely on the type of surfactant chemistry, providing room for testing,
selecting, and using those less hazardous products.

In general, D + S have low acute toxicity [18], particularly non-ionic or anionic detergents,
which are, by far, less dangerous than conventional insecticides [19]. For instance, the soap
Safer has an oral LD50 of 16.500 ppm (= median lethal dose, i.e., the amount of active substance
per body weight required to kill half of an exposed population), which is by far less dangerous
than conventional insecticides, including botanicals [12]. The risk should be even lower
considering both the necessary dilution and the small chance of ingestion. Conventional
pesticides on the foliage are an important risk for applicators by dermal exposure, making
necessary reentry intervals after their application, which are not needed when D + S are used.
Detergents can cause dermal [20] or eye irritation, but in general this type of exposure
represents a very low risk to agriculture workers wearing the basic personal protective
equipment, although some respiratory disorders have been reported to detergent exposure,
mainly on asthma sufferers [21, 22]. There are some concerns regarding specific housecleaning
products (e.g., those containing alkyl phenols), which have been related to breast cancer [23],
although under normal exposure in the field the risks are reduced, since no systemic toxicity
is expected for most D + S and several components of their formulations [18, 19, 24], but this
issue needs a case-by-case analysis. Another important issue is the persistence of conventional
pesticide residues in/on the marketable part of the crop that makes necessary to establish
regulations of MRLs (maximum residue limits) for foods. Thus, PHIs (preharvest intervals)
are established to comply with the law, whereas most D + S are not subjected to this type of
restrictions. In fact, some D + S are applied right before harvest [9] and others are authorized
for postharvest treatments [25], being easily washed off from the epidermis of fruits and
vegetables by rinsing before consumption, having minimum risk and being therefore exempt
of MRLs [26].

Regarding the impact on beneficial fauna in crops, D + S have been considered more selective
than conventional insecticides, being compatible with biological control due to their low
adverse impact on not sprayed insect and mites and the lack of residual activity [4, 27]. The
only threat occurs by the direct spray or when the solution persists on the foliage, usually for
short periods, killing predators and parasitoids. Therefore, the release of beneficial arthropods
after a spray, once deposits are dry, allows them to survive. Available EIQ (environmental
impact quotient that considers environmental and ecological threats) values for soaps indicate
their low impact (e.g., 19.45 for M-Pede), close to most botanicals or IGRs (insecticide growth
regulators), and smaller than those of horticulture oils [28]. However, no data on detergents
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were available. Therefore, research to identify efficient (current or new), but also nontoxic and
ecologically safe D + S for pest control is required.

1.1.3. Legal and economic issues

Conventional pesticides are subject to a complex and expensive registration process where,
after agronomic and toxicological reviews, they might obtain legal authorization to be used
on crops. On the other hand, D + S are not necessarily subjected to registration, since some
products are not labeled as pesticides, but as tree cleaners. However, it is important to
transparent the real purpose of its use in agriculture [11]. Even when explicitly recommended
to control pests, D + S should be easier to register after considering their risk assessment due
to their low acute and chronic toxicity and, in some cases, their status as food additives or
edible surfactants [29]. Considering the growing demand for residue-free foods, the eventual
replacement of conventional pesticides for D + S will make those foods preferred by customers,
increasing their value and making their trade easier. Therefore, all the actors involved should
deeply assess D + S uses for pest control.

1.2. Modes of action of detergents and soaps as pesticides

The modes of action for D + S against pests have not been well understood yet [30, 31]. In fact,
D + S are not considered on the IRAC (Insecticide Resistance Action Committee) lists that
classify the pesticides mode of action for those with known specific target sites [32]. This is
because D + S are not known to act at specific target sites, but at multiple sites [11]. Despite
that, wax removal, arthropod dislodging, and drowning have been mentioned as lethal
mechanism in D + S.

1.2.1. Wax removal

The arthropod epicuticle is mainly made of lipids. The outermost part is a wax layer constituted
mostly by hydrocarbons, serving mainly for waterproofing to avoid dehydration [33]. This is
a serious threat for small insects and mites, particularly those sessile and exposed individuals.
It has been proposed that when arthropods are sprayed with detergent, lipids are removed
from the epicuticle, losing its waterproof ability, which in turn causes important water losses
and, finally, the death of treated pests [34]. In fact, a significant reduction in both residual
epicuticular lipids and body weight (assumed to occur mainly due to water losses) on the
obscure mealybug Pseudococcus viburni Signoret (Hemiptera: Pseudococcidae) sprayed with
detergent solutions was measured ([35], Table 1). After the spray, water losses reached up to
3% of body weight 7 h after exposure, and residual waxes were 88–73% below when compared
with the control (check) at 24 h. Mortality was positively related with both water losses and
wax removal when the agriculture detergent TS 20135 was used, but no significant relationship
was found when the surfactants alone (excluding the co-adjuvants from the formulation) were
tested.

Santibáñez [35] proposed that mealybug mortality by exposure to detergents might be caused
by several mechanisms, including the initial wax removal that might lead to further damage
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of the integument, but this was not demonstrated. Many reports of pest management with D
+ S reveal that individuals present a degreased and dehydrated aspect after exposure, sug‐
gesting that water losses might be involved in mortality. For instance, the cotton aphid Aphis
gossypii Glover (Hemiptera: Aphididae) nymphs and adults were strongly dehydrated and
their bodies collapsed when evaluated 48 h after the spray with an agricultural detergent [9].
Wax removal (assumed to lead to dehydration) is also evident after exposure to detergents,
causing dramatic changes in mealybugs, even a few minutes after the spray ([8, 11], Figure 1
shows effects on hemipterans either sprayed or immersed in solutions).

Treatments1 Detergent (mL a.i.2/100 mL) Water loss3 (mg) Residual waxes4 (mg/mL)

LC90 8.17 1.85 a5 14.95 b5

LC50 4.45 1.48 b 6.85 b

LC10 0.74 0.89 c 54.76 a

Control 0.00 0.47 c 55.06 a

1 LC = lethal concentration estimated by Probit analysis; study conducted using a Potter tower, control sprayed with
water.
2 Active ingredient, the sum of surfactants formulated in TS 2035 (see Table 3)
3 Difference between initial (before) and final weight.
4 Residual waxes extracted with chloroform from 20 P. viburni adult females after detergent spray.
5 Means with different letters in a column are significantly different (p ≤ 0.05) according to Tukey’s test. Data extracted
from Santibáñez [35].

Table 1. Pseudococcus viburni water losses and residual waxes after detergent sprays.

Figure 1. Healthy hemipterans before (left column) and either minutes or a few hours after exposure in 1–2% detergent
solutions (right), presenting symptoms of dehydration, browning, body collapse, and wax removal. A, Pseudococcus
longispinus Targioni and Tozzetti (Pseudococcidae); B, P. longispinus after 5-s immersion in SU 120 (see details in Ta‐
ble 3); C, Aphis gossypii Glover (Aphididae); D, effect of TS 2035 on A. gossypii; E, Eriosoma lanigerum (Hausmann) (Erio‐
somatidae); F, effect of TS 2035 on E. lanigerum; G, Siphoninus phillyreae (Haliday) (Aleyrodidae); H, S. phillyreae a few
days after sprayed.
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Detergents1 (%, v/v) % dislodgment2 (D) % mortality (M) CD = 100×D/[D + M])

1.00% 22.2 59.4 27.2

0.50% 21.7 32.6 40.0

0.25% 14.1 17.6% 44.5

Control3 3.2 18.8% 14.5

1 Quix solutions (see Table 3).
2 Individuals found after immersion for 5 s + filtration.
3 Tap water. Data extracted from Curkovic and Araya [37].

Table 2. Panonychus citri dislodgement (D), mortality (M) at 24 h, and contribution of dislodgement (CD) to the control
(D + M), after immersion of infested lemon leaves in the laboratory.

1.2.2. Arthropod dislodgement

Detergents and soaps contain surfactants, that is, compounds that reduce the surface tension
of solutions, enhancing their capability to wet and wash arthropods off. Thus, sprays can
dislodge motile forms of phytophagous pests, as nymphs and adults of mites, thrips, etc.
(particularly when the solution runoffs on the leaves). Even not necessarily all removed
individuals die, and dislodgement causes significant reductions of populations infesting the
foliage. Dislodgement has been highlighted as an anti-herbivore trait [36] that reduces their
phytophagous performance on the plant. In a laboratory study, up to 22% dislodgment of the
citrus red mite Panonychus citri McGregor (Acari:Tetranychidae) infesting lemon (Citrus ×
limon (L.) Burm.f.) leaves occurred after immersion in a detergent solution at 1% (v/v),
significantly greater than water alone [37]. Mite mortality was also greater along with detergent
concentration, but the relative contribution of dislodgment to total control (dislodgment +
mortality) was even greater (44.5%) when the lower concentration (0.25%, v/v) was used
(Table 2). In another study, 22% of the Chilean false red mite Brevipalpus chilensis Baker (Acari:
Tenuipalpidae) were washed off vine leaves after immersion in a detergent (see Table 3 for
details) solution, but lower concentrations contributed less to total control [38], suggesting that
dislodgement depends on the type of detergent and/or the mite species.

Not many reports have demonstrated dislodgment when soaps and detergents are used for
pest control, although surfactants have been mentioned as useful tools to wash out arthropods
plant substrates (including plant organs) for cleaning produce or pest sampling purposes [39].
For instance, ca. 28% of the western flower thrips, Frankliniella occidentalis (Pergande), were
removed after the immersion in a 0.1% surfactant solution (see Table 3) from infested Coleus
shoots (Lamiaceae), but the thrips were apparently not harmed [40].

1.2.3. Drowning

Arthropod respiratory system is formed by a net of conducts (traqueae) that allow direct gas
exchange with tissues. It is connected to the exterior by spiracles that regulate opening by
muscles [33]. The surfactant properties of detergents and soaps allow the solutions to enter the
spiracles [41, 42]. The solutions fill the traqueae, causing drowning and death. No reports have
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been found describing this mechanism for pest control, but several papers have mentioned
drowning as a mortality factor after surfactant sprays on insects and mites [43, 44]. In larger
insects, this seems to be a lethal mechanism after exposure to D + S [43].

1.2.4. Other mechanisms

Interference with cellular metabolism [41], repellency [30], breakdown of cell membranes
[42], abnormal juvenile development [12], caustic activity, uncoupling oxidative
phosphorylation, and/or even nervous system disruption [45] have been also indicated as
possible modes of action of D + S, but further details have not been found. Interestingly, in
nature, surfactants have been highlighted as a mechanism of defense developed by some
insects against their predators by producing oral secretions containing surfactants that, for
instance, stop ants attacking beet armyworm, Spodoptera exigua (Hübner) caterpillars
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae). After exposure, the ants covered by the secretion are engaged in
intensive grooming that persisted for a few minutes, enough to save the caterpillar. Besides,
after cleaning, ants were reluctant to attack a second time [46]. In fact, the author has
regularly poured pure dishwashing detergents (~5 mL on their path) to successfully stop
ant columns at home.

1.3. Detergents and soaps used for pest control in agriculture

1.3.1. Formulations

Table 3 presents the characteristics and origin of 16 detergents and soaps used for pest control,
or as co-adjuvants, reported in here. Many are liquids that perform better as insecticides and
miticides [47], and a few are bars or powders. All were mixed in water to be applied, but bars
needed, additionally, chipping and boiling before dilution. Several of the main world pro‐
ducers of cleaning products are represented in the list. About 44% of the products listed in
Table 3 correspond to either dishwashing, housecleaning, or personal cleaning products tested
or used as alternatives to conventional pesticides. Thus, most products were not registered for
pest control or agriculture use, but the results from research led later, in some cases, to the
development of agriculture detergents (e.g., TS 2035 or SU 120 in Chile). Some D + S are
produced locally, by relatively small producers, with raw materials easy to obtain, making
suppliers and growers, particularly in developing countries, more independent from foreign
surfactant producers. Information on D + S formulae was not always readily available and
their components were not completely described, indicating only generically the type of
compound (no chemical names given) or giving the range of the total surfactant content, but
not precise figures. In fact, in many scientific publications reporting on the topic, there are no
details on the specific inert ingredients or the surfactants (considered the active ingredients),
or their respective proportions [47, 48].
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Commercial names and
formulations2

Companies3 and
countries

Surfactants (a.i.) and %4 in c.p. Declared uses5 and references

Acco Highway Plant
Spray Soap, L

Acme Chemical
Company, PA, USA

Coconut oil soap6 (38.5) ASo, Moore et al. [63]

Break, L BASF, Chile Trisiloxane7 (75) Co, Sazo et al. [54]

Disolkyn, L Bramell Ltda., Chile Sodium disoctyl
sulfosuccinate6 (70)

Su, Sazo et al. [66]

Ivory Clear
detergent, L

Proctor and Gamble,
OH, USA

Acids salts of coconut
oil and tallow6

HCD, Sclar et al. [69]

Key soap, B Unilever, Ghana Not provided PCSo, Asiedu et al. [48]

LK dishwashing, P Biotec S.A., Chile Not provided DiD, Arias et al. [47]

M-Pede, L Mycogen Corp., CA,
USA 

Potassium salts of
fatty acids6 (49)

ASo, Butler et al. [30]

Nobla, P Johnson and Diversey,
Chile

Sodium alkyl benzene-
sulfonate6 (5-15)

HCD, Curkovic et al. [57]

Palmolive, L Colgate-Palmolive
S.A., Chile

Total fatty acids6 (71) PCSo, Arias et al. [47]

Quix, L Lever S.A., Chile Sodium benzene-
sulfonate6 (15-30%)

HCD, Curkovic et al. [34]

Safer, L Agro-Chem, CA, USA Potassium salts of
fatty acids6 (50)

ASo, Osborne and Petit [65]

SU 120, L Johnson and Diversey,
Chile

Sulfonates (14.9); lauryleter
sulpfnate6 (17.8)

AD, Ripa et al. [55]

Sunlight Dishwashing
Detergent, L

Unilever, Ghana LAS6 (10-20) + sodium lauryl ether
sulfate6 (5-10)

DiD, Asiedu et al. [48]

Tecsa fruta, L Protecsa, Chile Xylene sulfonate6 +
nonylphenol7 (1.5-2)

AD, Curkovic et al. [38]

Triton X, L Sigma, MO, USA Octyl-phenol hydrophobe
series Polyethylene glycol ether7

ASu, Warnock and Loughner
[40]

TS 2035, L Pace Intl., Chile 15-17% sodium dodecyl
sulfate6, 4-6 ethoxilated alcohol%7

AD, Curkovic et al. [9]

1 Not an exhaustive web search, thus, the characteristics were not found for all products; some of them can have
different commercial names elsewhere.
2 Liquid (L), powder (P) or bars (B).
3 Fabricant or distributor at the time the original paper was published or current owner of the product.
4 Either % w/v or v/v of surfactant(s) (considered the active ingredient) reported in the commercial product (c.p.) when
available
5 Reported use, housecleaning (HC), personal cleaning (PC), agriculture (A), horticulture (H), detergent (D), soap (So),
or surfactant (Su) used as co-adjuvant (Co) or dishwashing (Di) detergent; bibliographical references where the
product was cited
6 Anionic surfactant.
7 Non-ionic surfactant.

Table 3. Characteristic1 and origin of some of the detergents and soaps reported herein.
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series Polyethylene glycol ether7

ASu, Warnock and Loughner
[40]

TS 2035, L Pace Intl., Chile 15-17% sodium dodecyl
sulfate6, 4-6 ethoxilated alcohol%7

AD, Curkovic et al. [9]

1 Not an exhaustive web search, thus, the characteristics were not found for all products; some of them can have
different commercial names elsewhere.
2 Liquid (L), powder (P) or bars (B).
3 Fabricant or distributor at the time the original paper was published or current owner of the product.
4 Either % w/v or v/v of surfactant(s) (considered the active ingredient) reported in the commercial product (c.p.) when
available
5 Reported use, housecleaning (HC), personal cleaning (PC), agriculture (A), horticulture (H), detergent (D), soap (So),
or surfactant (Su) used as co-adjuvant (Co) or dishwashing (Di) detergent; bibliographical references where the
product was cited
6 Anionic surfactant.
7 Non-ionic surfactant.

Table 3. Characteristic1 and origin of some of the detergents and soaps reported herein.
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1.3.2. Surfactants

The first synthesized surfactants were soaps, molecules with a relatively long hydrocarbon
hydrophobic chain in one extreme, capable of binding lipids, and a hydrophilic carboxylic
group in the other extreme bonded to either sodium or potassium [49]. Soaps are relatively
easy to produce from natural raw materials (animal fat or vegetable oils). They were used in
pest control as far back as the eighteenth century [50]. However, soaps did not perform
efficiently in hard water (where they precipitate) or at low temperatures. Therefore, and also
considering the shortage of raw materials in Europe after World War I, detergents were
developed in the 1930s, overcoming the limitations of soaps [20], mainly by substituting the
carboxylic end by a sodium sulfate or sulfonate, or other hydrophilic group. The main uses of
both types of compounds worldwide are housecleaning (laundry and dishwashing), personal
care (body washers, shampoos), but also in agriculture, food processing, etc. Today, the main
raw materials used to produce surfactants are petroleum-based materials and plant oils
(mainly from soybean and palm). The latter has an increasing production due to, among other
factors, its low cost and toxicity, and natural origin. In fact, from the point of view of their use
in agriculture, detergents, unlike soaps, cannot be used in organic farms because they are
synthetic, nonnatural products. The recent changes in surfactant markets (including the need
for safer, environmentally friendly, and economical products) have stimulated the production
of new compounds. For instance, food and pharmaceutical processing surfactants or edible
surfactants are available, providing alternatives that need to be tested as pesticides, besides
older compounds [29, 51]. Surfactants in D + S reported herein are described in Table 3. In
solution, surfactants tend to adsorb to the surface or interphase of materials, reducing
hydrogen bridges between water molecules, thus improving their wetting capabilities.
Besides, in contact with water, surfactants form micelles or small spheres, usually having the
hydrophobic end inside, binding lipids, and the hydrophilic end outside. In this way, lipids
are removed (degreasing effect) from the substrate and get diluted (solubilized). The electric
charge of the hydrophilic end in solution can be neutral (non-ionic surfactants), negative
(anionic, the most common among the D + S reported herein), positive (cationic), or both
(negative and positive) [49]. Ionic surfactants can modify the pH of the solution. For instance,
anionic surfactants tend to slightly acidify the pH, but they perform better at basic pH;
therefore, the detergent formulae include some buffer agents. In fact, it was found that
agriculture detergents (including all co-adjuvants) tend to alkalinize the solution in distilled
water (pH: 7.8–8.9, depending on the concentration) [35], but only when above 1% (v/v) was
prepared, maintaining the pH neutral otherwise [52]. In many cases, the surfactants vary
between D + S formulations (in their chemistry and/or proportions), affecting their insecticide/
miticide performance [38, 53]. Therefore, the activity of D + S needs some standardizing
procedure in order to compare their activities as pesticides, for instance, comparing the
proportion of surfactants (see below the case of some mealybugs), although differences can
also be due to the particular type of surfactant, so this issue needs further research. Besides
the house or personnel cleaning products, and some agriculture detergents, other sources for
pest control are the co-adjuvants commercialized for specific functions, for example, wetting
agents when mixed with pesticides or fertilizers in agriculture. Some of them have been
individually or in mixtures tested as insecticides and miticides [52, 54].
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1.3.3. Efficacy as insecticides or miticides

Most reports of pest control with D + S state relatively high levels of control (measured as either
density reduction or mortality) against target pests. Those levels were usually achieved with
the highest concentration tested, in most cases under or equal to 2%, either w/v or v/v, and
considering the largest number of sprays [31]. The efficacy was directly related to coverage
(the volume of water/ha used) and the stage of the pest (younger instars, except eggs, are the
more susceptible ones, see Table 4) [11, 55]. In a few reports, however, the level of control
obtained with soaps was poor [31, 56] or not significant when compared to some standard
treatments (a recommended conventional pesticide). Maximum control was frequently
measured when evaluations were conducted about a week after application, presumably due
to a slower activity on arthropods than conventional pesticides [9], but some rapid stop-feeding
response was also reported for insecticidal soaps, although mortality was achieved more
slowly [12]. A few formulations include insecticides (e.g., pyrethrins are added in small
amounts, [12]) for uses as agriculture soaps or louse shampoos [45], increasing their biocidal
activity because of the addition of the natural neurotoxicant, but this is not the case of the
products reported herein.

Detergents LC50 on LC90
3 on

Tecsa fruta 1.4 b2 (nymphs) 4.2 (nymphs)

2.5 a (adults) 9.7 (adults)

SU 120 1.2 c (nymphs) 7.5 (nymphs)

1.4 b (adults) n/d4 (adults)

1 LC50 obtained by Probit analysis of data from commercial products in solutions (%, v/v) applied with a Potter tower
(SU 120) or immersed 3 s in a solution (Tecsa fruta), values at 24 h after exposure.
2 Means with different letters are significantly different based on Curkovic et al. [68].
3 LC90, values calculated from unpublished data, LC90 were 3–6× greater than the LC50.
4 No data are provided because maximum observed mortality was <50%.

Table 4. LC50
1 and LC90 for Myzus persicae nymphs and adult females exposed to two agriculture detergent solutions.

1.4. Challenges and opportunities of detergents and soaps for pest control

1.4.1. Phytotoxicity

Toxicity to plants is a risk associated to the use of D + S, particularly at concentrations
above 1–2% (v/v), but this effect should be a function of the proportion and type of
surfactant(s) in the commercial formulation. It also depends on the plant species (its
specific susceptibility or tolerance), their physiological condition, morphology, and growth
stage. Phytotoxicity affects mainly leaves, flowers, and fruits [27, 57]; symptoms on the
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foliage range from yellowing to bronzing, and wilting or curling, up to necrosis and
defoliation, whereas in fruits they range from small brown spots or massive epidermal
browning to fruit dropping (Figure 2).  Petal flowers can become brown or even necrotic
when D + S are applied during flower bud appearance and blooming. These symptoms
are also observed after repeated sprays with high concentrations (usually above 1%) of
detergents [58] or when plants are under some type of stress (e.g.,  shaded plants, see
below the case of E. lanigerum).  It is believed that epicuticle wax removal in plants, at
least in part, is responsible for this type of damage [34, 35]. Plant external cuticle is mainly
made of cutin (one of two waxy polymers of long-chain fatty acids that are the main
components of the plant cuticle, which covers all aerial surfaces of plants), and waxes
that offer strong resistance to evaporation from the underlying cells [59]. These compounds
can be removed by D + S, depending on the type and concentration [60], significantly
increasing evaporation. Water losses can also occur through the stomata that have an
opening regulated by guard cells [59] that are affected by some soaps, getting through
their membranes [42]. Phytotoxicity has been observed more frequently in plants with
pubescent surfaces (leaves), where the droplets act as lens causing burning [12], and lesser
in those with heavily waxed leaves, limiting the use of D + S depending on the plant
species and leaf anatomy. Regarding the pH of the sprayed solution, we have presented
examples of data indicating only small changes not expected to be hazardous for plants
when 1% or lower concentrations are used. In Figure 2  (left picture), a recently set olive
fruit (cv. Sevillana) presents browning on the lower half after exposure to an agricultural
detergent (Table 3,  [27]), even at 0.5% c.p. (v/v). The fruit later aborted, and the same
happened in several other table (Kalamata, Manzanilla) and olive oil varieties (Arbequina).
In fact, because of phytotoxicity, detergents (and horticultural oils) should not be applied
to olive trees from flower bud to stone hardening (about 1-cm fruit diameter) [27]. Similar
results have been observed in grapes at blossom and fruit set. These examples demonstrate
specific susceptibility to surfactant sprays, since D + S can be applied at the same or even
greater concentrations, on other fruit species during fruit set, without phytotoxic effects
(e.g., apples and citrus). However, Figure 2 (right picture) presents apple leaves damaged
by weekly detergent sprays (n  = 4, at 0.5% (v/v), see Table 5),  probably due to the
abnormal susceptibility of plants maintained for a long time (above a year) at a greenhouse
covered by a shade mesh, before the trial was conducted. This condition might reduce
the thickness of the cuticle layer and make the plant more susceptible to damage (sun
burnt) or water losses [61]. In fact, foliage of apple trees in orchards sprayed with the
same detergents (at 1%, v/v) did not present phytotoxic symptoms at all.  Therefore, it is
necessary to test at a small scale detergent and soap sprays, case by case, before being
sure to conduct a larger-scale application. To do this, the evaluation should be conducted
within a week or less after the spray for symptoms to be observed [27, 31], thus selecting
tolerant species or adequate plant growth stages. On the other hand, phytotoxicity caused
by D + S can be considered useful in crop protection, since some can be used directly as
either herbicides or herbicide co-adjuvants [42].
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Figure 2. Symptoms of phytotoxicity on recently set olives during the spring (October, left), and on apple foliage in the
middle of the summer (February, right), after a spray with detergents (0.5% or 1%, v/v, respectively).

Treatments # sprays Dafs3 % mortality

TS 2035 0.5% 1 (0) 15.2% e4

“ 2 (0 and 7) 38.0% de

“ 3 0, 7, and 14 62.8% bcd

TS 2035 1.0% 1 (0) 61.1% cd

“ 2 (0 and 7) 84.4% abc

“ 3 (0, 7, and 14) 90.5% ab

Chlorpyrifos1 1 (0) 94.4% a

Control2 3 (0, 7, and 14) 0.0% f

1 Lorsban 75 WG was applied once on February 12, 2014 (= day 0), at 80 g c.p./hL.
2 Tap water was applied every time.
3 Total number of sprays during the 2-week period.
4 Days after first spray (dafs) the successive applications were conducted.
5 Means with different letters are significantly different (p≤0.05) according to Tukey’s test.

Table 5. Mortality of Eriosoma lanigerum adults and nymphs infesting potted apple trees, with up to 3 weekly sprays of
an agriculture detergent (at two concentrations) versus one spray of chlorpyrifos.

1.4.2. Lack of residual activity

Some reports state that insecticidal soaps are not persistent since they suffer rapid degradation
[12]. However, some other studies on detergents or surfactants have demonstrated that their
residues persist on the substrate after application. Triton X and Tween 80 (see Table 3 for
details), two surfactants used as co-adjuvants, produced persistent residues, at least a week
after the spray on tomato fruits or tobacco leaves, respectively [60, 62]. Despite that, D + S
residues do not have residual activity in terms of protection over time [31], which occurs only
in solution [45], thus they are considered strictly contact pesticides (spray or topic exposure),
some affecting the pest quickly [12]. Some soaps have been incorporated into a diet causing a
slight mortality in the laboratory [56], showing some ingestion activity, but only at high
concentrations (5× the recommended field rate). There is, however, some “residual” activity
shortly after the application of D + S, if the solution lasts as either droplets or a liquid layer on
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the foliage and contacts the arthropod [47]. There is also the possibility of re-hydration if, for
instance, relative humidity increases enough and shortly (after the spray) during fog events,
to re-dilute D + S residues. It has been proposed to conduct repeated and frequent sprays of D
+ S to counteract their lack of residual activity on recurrent pests (see Tables 5 and 6 for
successful examples), but some concerns have been mentioned about the potential buildup of
surfactants in the soil [63], although specific studies have not been conducted, except for some
co-adjuvants [64]. On the other hand, the lack of residual effect turns out to be an advantage,
preventing mortality of beneficial arthropods released after residues, which are dry, making
D + S compatible with biological control and IPM programs.

Treatments # sprays3 Dafs4 % mortality5

TS 203511 1 0 29.0 cde

2 0 and 10 23.7 de

3 0, 10, and 20 51.7 abc

4 0, 10, 20 and 30 54.2 ab

1 30 49.6 cd

Imidacloprid2 1 0 78.8 a

Control 0 0 12.0 e

1 At 0.5% c.p. (v/v).
2 Confidor 350 SC applied once on January 24, 2013 (day 0), at 60 cc c.p./hL.
3 Total number of sprays/treatment.
4 Days after first spray (dafs) the successive applications were done.
5 Means with different letters are significantly different (p ≤ 0.05) according to Tukey’s test. Unpublished data.

Table 6. Mortality of Parthenolecanium corni nymphs infesting vines, with one to four sprays (every 10 days) of TS 2035
at 0.5% versus one spray of imidacloprid.

1.4.3. Legal restrictions and registration

Authorization is an obligatory requirement to legally utilize D + S as pesticides in agriculture.
It implies the demonstration of no toxicological risks (including ecotoxicology) and agronomic
efficiency, based on science, excluding compounds that do not comply. The process requires
a large effort, and it is slow and expensive, making the agrochemical industry to proceed only
when the economic return is attractive. There are a few cases of registered D + S as insecticides
and/or miticides for agriculture, a few in the United States [30, 65]. In Chile, there has been one
registration (Disolkyn, see Table 3) for a few years during the mid-2000s [66], but it was not
renewed, so there are no legally available D + S for pest control currently in this country.
Despite that, non-registered D + S have been used in Chile for pest control, suggesting that
they do not cause problems. Their use with no sanctions has occurred because this is an issue
not regulated specifically, since the products can be declared as used, for instance, as tree
cleaners (an authorized use in some agricultural detergents), pest control being the real
purpose [11]. However, growers subjected to the certification process do not use D + S. This
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causes a serious bottleneck for registration and development for these compounds as tools for
pest management. Besides, the chemical and agrochemical industry have not made large
efforts for detergent registration as pesticides, in part for a low market expectative in economic
terms (low profit), and also due to the difficulty and elevated costs involved. For D + S,
government agencies require the same requisite used for the registration of conventional
pesticides, making even more difficult for the industry to spend efforts in a registration process
for these types of compounds. However, as mentioned before, many surfactants, detergents,
and soaps are safe for the environment and the users, and some are even food additives or
edible surfactants, so there is room for pesticide development to identify and select those D +
S with very low risks. Similar to the case of horticulture oils, pheromones, or biological
pesticides [12, 13, 18], D + S should be developed as safe products, obviously excluding those
questioned and dangerous [15, 17]. Therefore, authorization for D + S must be addressed by
all the actors involved: government (registration agency, Departments of Health and of
Agriculture), producers (the surfactants industry and agrochemical companies, suppliers, and
distributors), the academic sector (researchers from the agronomic, chemistry, and toxicology
areas), and even grower and consumer organizations (particularly those advocated to
consumption of safer foods). Only by acting jointly, the analysis, selection, and development
will lead to register and use D + S in pest management. Once available, these compounds will
serve in IPM, but also to conventional or organic production schemes, and serve in many
complex scenarios (e.g., used very close to harvest with no other management options).

1.4.4. Spray conditions

Since D + S work strictly by direct contact, application should maximize the exposure of the
pest as much as possible. Spray equipment must be adapted, for instance, modifying nozzles
orientation in order to apply from underneath the leaves or fruits, where mealybugs, spider
mites, or whiteflies use to feed [9]. Air-blast or powered backpack sprayers have been preferred
for D + S applications, since better coverage and smaller droplets are achieved [9, 27]. If
possible, trees might be pruned before spraying surfactants in order to increase pest exposure
and air circulation that will help in the dehydration of treated insects and mites [9]. Solutions
should be applied considering whole coverage of infested organs, using high volumes of
water/ha and high-pump pressure during the spray [8, 63]. Besides, sprays should be done
early in the morning or late in the evening to increase the duration of the wet layer and extend
their insecticide lifetime [31].

1.4.5. Pest biology and ecology

The habits, biology, and morphology of the pest should also be considered to maximize
exposure by D + S sprays. For instance, nocturnal pests (armyworms (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)
or snails (Mollusca: Pulmonata, Helicidae)) should be sprayed at night for direct exposure. In
fact, some noctuids have not been controlled efficiently by diurnal soap sprays in the field [56].
For the greenhouse whitefly Trialeurodes vaporariorum (Westwood), nocturnal sprays were also
recommended, since evaporation is low and adults are less mobile, being more likely reached
by the solution [47], but diurnal application is efficient against the sessile stages (older
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nymphs). In pests known as susceptible to D + S, however, some specific instars are less (or
not) vulnerable (e.g., spider mite eggs are less susceptible than mobile forms). In fact, in one
report only slight activity against overwintering eggs of the European red mite P. ulmi (Koch)
was found [67], while significantly greater summer eggs LC50 (1.5–2.3×) than adult females of
the two-spotted spider mite, Tetranychus urticae Koch (both Acari: Tetranychidae), were
observed in another study [68]. In the case of whiteflies, eggs and pupae are less susceptible,
whereas nymphs or adults are severely affected by detergent sprays [27]. Mealybugs (pseu‐
dococcids) are difficult to reach by either contact or systemic insecticides in the field when they
colonize fruit cavities, woodcuts, or roots [9]. In general, therefore, it is necessary to find the
vulnerability for each pest species to be controlled with D + S.

2. Review of agriculture pests controlled with detergents and soaps

2.1. Hemiptera

Most examples of pest species controlled with D + S belong to this insect Order. They are the
main target group because of their (a) size, being small (most), therefore highly dependent on
their protective wax layer; (b) exposure on plant tissues, many being relatively easy to reach
and/or remove from the foliage by the spray; (c) type of cuticle, being either soft or thin, thus
more susceptible to D + S; (d) damage, as most species cause it when reaching high populations,
thus, a significant reduction (but maybe not eradication) is enough to secure satisfactory yields,
as expected for surfactants; and (e) null development of resistant populations as with conven‐
tional insecticides, thus, management with multisite D + S helps to avoid or reverse the
problem, etc. The following review presents the most important hemipteran groups controlled
with these types of compounds.

2.1.1. Aleyrodidae

Whiteflies are plant-sucking pests, having many generations per crop cycle, which infest
mainly the foliage (usually the underside of leaves) of vegetables, tree fruit orchards, and
ornamentals. They affect plant growth and yield by sap sucking, transmission of some diseases
during feeding, and release of honeydew on the foliage and fruits, allowing the colonization
by sooty mold. This fungus reduces both photosynthetic capacity and the value of the produce
(downgrading the price of fruits and vegetables). Honeydew also serves as food for attendant
ants that disturb biological control agents. Whiteflies have externally a conspicuous white-
dusting wax layer to protect them from dehydration, also serving to reduce insecticide
exposure. Detergent and soap sprays have been widely used to target the underside of the
leaves and control whiteflies, despite some limitations against these pests as the lack of both
systemic activity and residual effect. To counteract these narrowing factors, sprays require to
be frequent, to cover the whole population. Besides, as whiteflies have several generations
lasting about a month per crop cycle, each one should receive sprays. Butler et al. [30] were
one of the first researchers in testing 16 D + S (e.g., M-Pede, Palmolive, etc.; see details in
Table 3) on the control of the sweet-potato whitefly, Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius), 48 h after
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spraying several vegetable and ornamental species under greenhouse conditions. The
production of honeydew by nymphs was measured as an evidence of nymph survival. In fact,
there was a significant and inverse regression between the number of honeydew droplets
(trapped on sensitive paper placed below infested leaves) and D + S concentration. The authors
also found above 85% mortality (against the control sprayed with water) with 13 D + S at 1%
either v/v or w/v, even under heavy infestation. Besides, adult whiteflies were removed from
the leaves by the sprays and some ended adhered to the lower foliage and died. This is an
additional control effect when using these types of compounds and it probably explains the
reduction in adult’s captures in traps after the application. D + S have also been tested on the
greenhouse whitefly, T. vaporariorum (Westwood), but with dissimilar results. For instance, D
+ S were sprayed on infested seedling tomatoes (less than 10-leaf stage), and yield, plant
toxicity, and nymph reduction were measured. Slight but significant nymph reduction
(compared to the control) was observed when M-Pede insecticidal soap was sprayed at 2% (v/
v), not causing yield losses. Weekly applications were suggested to control T. vaporariorum in
tomato greenhouses, without plant toxicity risk [69]. Several other detergents (e.g., Ivory Clear
detergent) used at 2% significantly reduced nymph density, but they also caused damage on
the plant and yield reduction. In another study evaluating 12 D + S, only one product (LK
dishwashing at 4–5% c.p. v/v) provided a bit over 50% adult T. vaporariorum mortality 24 h
after the spray on infested bean plants (nymph mortality was not evaluated). Solid and liquid
soaps caused similar results (below 35% mortality), except for Palmolive, that reached ~42%
mortality using a 4% solution, but the lethal effect was dependent on the presence of liquid
residues on the foliage [47]. High levels of control of the ash whitefly, Siphoninus phillyreae
(Haliday), in olive trees sprayed with agriculture detergents (TS 2035 and Tecsa fruta) at 1–2%
v/v, were reported [58]. Best results were obtained when detergents were applied on younger
nymph stages (particularly nymph I) infesting potted plants, easier to cover with the spray. In
another study in a pomegranate orchard, it was found that S. phillyreae nymphs I–III were
easier to control whereas eggs and pupae (nymph IV) were far more difficult to kill with the
same concentrations; thus, adults can emerge after the spray, not being a good predictor of
whiteflies control [9]. Detergents at 0.5% (v/v) and above used against S. phillyreae produced
toxic effects in Chilean olive orchards when used between flower bud and recently set fruits,
precluding its use between those phenology stages, but pomegranates, on the other hand, were
highly tolerant to 1% detergent (see Table 3) solution, and did not suffer either fruit or foliage
damage. Results from other reports [9, 27] confirm that whiteflies are good targets to be
controlled by D + S.

2.1.2. Aphidoidea

Aphids (Aphididae) are also very important plant-sucking pests, having impacts similar to
whiteflies. Aphids tend to congregate on the buds and leaves, and also have several genera‐
tions per season, but they tend to infest the foliage, twigs, and flowers during the spring, late
in the season (close to harvest). Some cause the leaves to curl, forming refuges, being harder
to reach with contact insecticide sprays, although this is easier with D + S due to its surfactant
properties. Their bodies have less conspicuous wax layers than whiteflies. Because of that,
sprays with contact insecticide target directly the colonies. D + S have been widely used to
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control aphids, with similar considerations as in whiteflies. Puritch [70], one of the oldest
reports in recent times, found that soaps and their respective fatty acids (at 0.5% v/v) were
active against the balsam woolly aphid, Adelges piceae (Ratz.) (Adelgidae), in Canada. The soap
was more effective than the corresponding fatty acid, but both had neither ovicidal nor residual
effect. Moore et al. [63] published one of the first reports of housecleaning products (D + S)
used against three Aphididae species (the green peach aphid, Myzus persicae Sulzer; the spirea
aphid, A. spiraecola [=citricola] (Patch), and the black bean aphid, A. fabae Scopoli), infesting
several species of ornamentals. They found that Ivory liquid dishwashing at 1–2% (v/v)
sprayed until runoff notably reduced populations immediately after the application. Plant
toxicity was observed, particularly on plants with pubescent epidermis. In another report [69],
the activity of two detergents on M. persicae nymphs and adults was evaluated by spraying
(SU 120) or immersion (Tecsa fruta), in the laboratory. The last detergent was significantly
more active (having a smaller LC50, considering the smaller amount of active ingredients, that
is, surfactants in the formulation) regardless of the aphid instar. Nymphs were more suscep‐
tible (Table 4: LC50 for adults was 1.2–1.8× greater).

Woolly aphids (Eriosomatidae) are also sucking pests that debilitate the host plant, release
honeydew, and cause cankers. Eriosoma lanigerum infests roots but also the axils of leaves,
twigs, branches presenting cuts, and occasionally the fruits. They produce large amounts of
wax filaments, forming a woolly layer that serves as refugee for adults and nymphs, and
protect them from sprays. They have up to 11 generations/season, and control is necessary
when populations increase, mainly starting at the end of the spring up to harvest, and require
repeated applications. Some unpublished data from a factorial experiment conducted on
potted-infested apple trees in Chile demonstrated that both factors, detergent concentration
and the number of sprays (one and up to three were contrasted in a 2-week period), were
significant on E. lanigerum mortality, although no significant interaction was found. When
comparing with the standard, results suggest the double spray of the 1% detergent solution
(TS 2035, see Table 3) was as efficient as one application of chlorpyrifos, a residual insecticide
(Table 5). Besides, three sprays at 0.5% achieved similar results as one or two sprays of the 1%
solution, and these concentrations are alternatives if the greatest concentration causes plant
toxicity. In fact, apple leaves were damaged by the treatments, probably due to the shade
conditions in the greenhouse where the plants were grown, as mentioned before. Overall,
woolly aphids were well controlled by the detergent.

2.1.3. Coccidae

Coccids or “soft scales” are important plant-sucking pests that infest mainly leaves and
branches, and occasionally fruits, affecting plants similarly than whiteflies and aphids. Scales
are relatively exposed to sprays, but their bodies are protected by a thick and hard shield.
Because of that, sprays with contact insecticide target mainly young nymphs that have a poorly
developed shield. Since coccids have usually one or two generations/year, the timing for
insecticide contact sprays must be precisely defined by monitoring. Detergents and soaps have
been informed to control coccid pests since several decades ago (e.g., Singh and Rao, 1979, on
the green scale, Coccus viridis (Green) [71] in India), despite their lack of both systemic activity
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and residual effect. Reimer and Beardsley [72] found that an insecticide soap spray at 0.8% v/
v caused significant reduction of C. viridis (~50% less scale survival compared to the control)
infesting coffee trees (Coffea arabica L.) in the United States, 4 weeks after the spray. However,
populations were significantly greater than those achieved with the standard treatment
(fluvalinate had almost no scales at the same time), although no details on the scale population
composition were provided. More detailed reports informed over 87% mortality (death
individuals over the total) on the nymphal stages I and II of the black olive scale, Saissetia
oleae (Olivier) infesting Citrus × paradisi (Macfad.) (grapefruit) and Nerium oleander L. (oleand‐
er), after the immersion of foliage recently colonized in two different housecleaning detergent
solutions at 0.5–1% (either w/v or v/v, depending on formulations; Quix or Nobla, see
Table 3) [34, 57]. However, similar mortality on adult females was obtained only with greater
concentrations that caused plant toxic effects; defoliation and leaf necrosis was observed when
above 2% was used [34]. In Brazil, nymphs and adult females of the pyriform scale, Protopul‐
vinaria pyriformis (Cockerell), have also been controlled (over 77% mortality) by spraying a
neutral detergent at 2% v/v, without causing toxicity on the dwarf umbrella tree, Schefflera
arboricola (Hayata) Merr. [73]. More recently, satisfactory control of S. oleae young nymphs on
commercial olive orchards sprayed with agriculture detergents at 0.5–1% v/v has been
reported, but avoiding sprays during plant stages susceptible to toxicity (see above) [27]. The
repeated use of detergents (two or more consecutive applications) has achieved a reduction in
sooty mold and honeydew production (reducing the presence of attendant ants, thus improv‐
ing conditions for biological control agents), and improved control of recurrent soft scales,
somehow replacing detergents lack of residual effect [27]. For instance, a field trial conducted
during the summer on a Chilean vineyard heavily infested with the European fruit Lecanium
scale, Parthenolecanium corni Bouché, mainly targeting the first nymph instar of the second
generation, obtained up to 54% mortality after up to four sprays (applied every 10 days) (details
in Table 6). Results indicate that mortality increased significantly over time along with the
number of applications, and no toxic effects on plants were detected even after four successive
sprays at this concentration (0.5%). Interestingly, a single spray of detergent applied at day 30
provided 49% mortality (significantly similar to the three-spray treatment), but allowed the
nymph population to develop and cause damage for over a month. These results suggest that
a similar program of sprays, but at 1% (considered still safe for vines), might significantly
improve control of this scale in vineyards. Besides, this program of repeated applications
would also serve to control important and synchronic pest as aphids, mealybugs, thrips, and
spider mites, all susceptible to soaps and detergents.

It is worth noting that other coccid species have been reported to be satisfactorily controlled
by D + S: the soft scale Ceroplastes spp., Sabine, 1969 in Australia [74], the oldest report on the
use of surfactants alone as insecticide during recent times; the pine tortoise scale, Toumeyella
parvicornis (Cockerell), in the United States [75], whereas a few scales species have not been
controlled, for example, a spray of an insecticidal soap on the calico scale, Eulecanium ceraso‐
rum (Cockerell), an invasive pest of shade trees in the United States, was rated as relatively
ineffective [76]. Overall, these results indicate that coccids are good targets for D + S, but the
responses vary between species and that they depend on the management strategy.
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2.1.4. Diaspididae

Armored scales are also sucking pests, but have a dorsal and protective shield not glued to the
body. They colonize mainly branches and fruits (and eventually the leaves) of tree fruit
orchards and ornamentals, but do not produce honeydew. Only nymphs I are mobile (crawl‐
ers), but once they set on a structure, they lose their legs and become sessile. Diaspidids have
usually two to four generations/year. Reports on armored scale control with D + S are less
frequent. For instance, the mortality of the oleander scale Aspidiotus nerii Bouché nymphs
recently set in the wood, 1 week after application on a Chilean olive orchard, reached 60–70%
with two agriculture detergents (an horticulture oil reached less than 40%), whereas chlor‐
pyrifos provided close to 100% mortality ([58], Figure 3). However, the level of mortality with
the detergent spray declined dramatically the next weeks because of the lack of residual effect,
whereas mortality with chlorpyrifos kept almost unchanged 5 weeks later due to its long
residual effect. The control of the white mango scale, Aulacaspis tubercularis Newstead, with
housecleaning detergents was evaluated on mangoes (Mangifera Indica L.) in Mexico, achieving
significantly less colonies and scales on the leaves in comparison with the control, 1 week after
the spray. However, the population density increased rapidly 2–3 weeks after application (due
to the lack of residual effect), being greater than those obtained with conventional insecticides
[77]. The effect of six housecleaning soaps (details in reference) sprayed on the cycad aulacaspis
scale, A. yasumatsui Takagi, infesting cica crops (Cycadaceae) in Costa Rica, caused signifi‐
cantly smaller densities of crawlers and significantly greater numbers of dead females after
the application of soaps (~3%, v/v) with a backpack sprayer [78]. However, the spray of some
detergents significantly reduced the activity of entomopathogenic fungi (Metarhizium) as well.
These results also suggest that surfactants might act as contact fungicides against some plant
fungal disease agents.

Figure 3. Mortality (%) of Aspidiotus nerii nymphs I (about 1000 individuals were counted per treatment/date) infesting
olives sprayed with 10 L of detergent solution/tree, with two products (SU 120 and TS 2035, both at 1%, v/v), a horti‐
culture oil (1%, v/v), and chlorpyrifos (at the recommended rate: 120 mL c.p./hL). Evaluations were conducted right
before (pre-application: natural mortality was <10%) and 1 and 5 weeks after application, Copiapó, Chile. Data extract‐
ed from Curkovic and Ballesteros [58].
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2.1.5. Pseudococcidae

Mealybugs are, in general, similar to soft scales regarding the effect on infested plants.
However, mealybugs do not significantly reduce plant growth and tend to infest fruits and
branches instead of leaves, wood crevices and cuts, zones of fruit contact and calyx cavities,
where they can stay even after harvest. Some are serious quarantine problems for exports.
Because of that, detergents or soaps are usually not used for mealybug control in orchards
oriented to export (however, see the use as postharvest treatment below). Consequently, an
intense chemical control program is applied in Chilean orchards exporting fresh fruit, using
conventional insecticides (preferring systemic and/or residual products), but their efficacy is
still relatively low. This is due mainly to the insect’s habits (see Section “Pest biology and
ecology”), its phenology (having three to four generations/season they infest the plant the
entire season), and morphology (mealybugs are superficially covered and protected by a layer
of waxes and woolly filaments). When exposed to sprays, however, mealybugs are highly
susceptible to contact insecticides, including D + S. For instance, two agriculture detergents,
Tecsa fruta and SU 120, were compared to control P. longispinus under laboratory conditions,
finding significantly lower LC50 values (~1.9%, v/v) in the latter commercial product versus
~18% (v/v) in Tecsa fruta, which contains almost 8× less, and different surfactants. Besides, this
study also showed that younger individuals (nymphs II) were significantly more susceptible
than adult females and mortality was greater when more coverage (spray volume) was used.
Interestingly, at greater concentrations and spraying volumes, mealybugs were glued to the
surface by waxes removed from the cuticle and deposited under their bodies [8]. In a more
recent study, a significant reduction (82.4% in a 2-year average from the control) in mealybug
densities (the cotton mealybug, Phenococcus solenopsis Tinsley, and the papaya mealybug,
Paracoccus marginatus Williams and Granara de Willink) per cotton plant (Gossypium hirsu‐
tum L.) after a 0.1% (w/v) powder detergent solution (no data on name or composition
provided) was obtained after spraying eight times during two seasons in India. The detergent
was overcome only by acephate and chlorpyrifos treatments, which reached above 95%
reduction, but the detergent provided better control than several entomopathogens (Beauveria,
Metharizium) and neem oil (ranging from 23 to 69% reduction), and was more selective to
ladybirds (Coccinellidae) and spiders [79]. In another two reports, a significant control of the
citrus mealybug, Planococcus citri (Risso) was found, by soaps [80], or by D + S on white yam
(Dioscorea cayennensis subsp. rotundata (Poir.) J. Miége) 14 days after being sprayed with a
detergent (sunlight at ~1.9% c.p.) and a soap (key soap at ~2.5% (w/v) c.p.). Mortality of P.
citri on stored white yam was above 92% whereas soybean oil reached 99%, and cypermethrin
and imidacloprid provided total control. The authors concluded that all detergent, soap, and
soybean oil treatments are alternatives that need further research as postharvest treatments
[48]. In a few reports, mealybug control with detergents and soaps has not been successful, in
part attributable to the formulation tested, probably under ongoing efforts for development,
but all articles emphasize the need to continue the research to identify conditions to obtain
better control [81]. There are reports of species belonging to other hemipteran families
controlled with D + S: Capulinia sp. (Eriococcidae) [82] in Venezuela, and the mobile scale of the
olive tree, Praelongorthezia olivicola (Beingolea) (Ortheziidae) [83] in Chile, somehow confirming
Hemiptera as the main target group for these types of products.
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2.2. Thysanoptera

Thrips are serious pests of vegetables, flowers, and fruit orchards, mainly affecting cut flowers
and the skin of fruits (causing russet). They can produce silvering on flowers, leaves, and fruits,
downgrading their value. Adults and nymphs are not sessile but tend to stay inside flower
structures, under sepals, or at the contact point between either fruits or leaves and fruits.
Therefore, D + S can be useful resources to reach them at those protected sites, by being used
alone or as co-adjuvants (as surfactants) for conventional insecticides. However, trials
evaluating thrips control have achieved different results in terms of mortality or density
reduction when D + S have been used alone. For instance, the use of an agricultural soap (Acco
Highway plant spray soap at 1% v/v) on the greenhouse thrips, Heliothrips haemorrhoidalis
(Bouche) (Thripidae), caused important reductions on populations on infested ornamental
plants (Acacia longifolia (Andrews) Willd; Pittosporum tobira (Thunb.) W.T. Aiton) after every
spray (n = 4 in a 3-week period), but not after only one spray [63]. On the other hand, almost
negligible mortality on the Western flower thrips, Frankliniella occidentalis (Pergande) (Thripi‐
dae) has been reported after exposed to a soap solution (Soapline containing 60% potasic soap,
Syngenta Agro, Spain) by either a residual (treated leaves were sprayed before exposure, so
no control should be expected) or a topical bioassay [84]. In the latter case, results were assumed
to be due to a low efficacy of the soap used, but it might also be due to the short exposure time.
These results suggest again the possibility of differential responses to D + S in distinct species
from the same insect family.

2.3. Acari

Spider mites feed mainly on the content of epidermal and parenchymal plant cells. While
feeding, they do not reach vascular vessels; therefore, they do not produce honeydew.
However, high populations can quickly develop on leaves causing bronzing, necrosis, and
defoliation due to cell damage and the release of toxic substances. Mites tend to colonize the
underside of leaves, where they need to be sprayed with contact and residual miticides, since
colonization (for instance, from overwintering sites to the foliage developing during the
spring) can last several weeks. During their development, they have sessile phases (proto- and
deuto-nymphs), otherwise they are considered mobile arachnids. Besides, spider mites have
several generations a year, being necessary to repeatedly control them along the season when
populations reach dangerous densities. Some of the first modern reports of D + S used to control
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2.3.1. Tetranychidae

Osborne and Petit [65] found that the lowest insecticidal soap concentration (Safer at 1.25%,
v/v) was effective in controlling adults and eggs of T. urticae, but also killed adults of the
predatory mite Phytoseiulus persimilis Athias-Henriot (Phytoseiidae), although not their eggs.
Therefore, predators can be used in conjunction with applications of low concentrations of
soaps, giving better control than either tactic alone, provided that the release of the biological
control agents is conducted after the spray. More recently, a significant effect of the agricultural
detergent Disolkyn (at 0.1 and 0.15%, v/v) on P. ulmi (including some ovicidal effect) was found
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on severely infesting apple (Malus domestica Borkh.) trees in Chile, with a lesser effect onto the
predatory mite Neoseiulus californicus (McGregor) (Phytoseiidae) (N. californicus had a good
population recovery after the spray) in comparison with the standard treatment having
residual effect (Pyridaben) [66]. In another study, the detergents SU 120 and Tecsa fruta were
evaluated on mortality of T. urticae eggs and adult females, set on double-sided tapes placed
on a slide immersed in detergent solutions in the laboratory [68]. The former product was
significantly more active killing mites (smaller LC50) for both instars. Eggs were significantly
less susceptible than adults to both detergents. In another study, TS 2035 and M-Pede (Table 3,
[9]) were sprayed at 1% (v/v) on a population of Oligonychus sp. mobile forms severely infesting
a pomegranate orchard (Table 7). Both surfactants were statistically as efficient as the standard
treatment (Pyridaben). Evaluations 2 and 9 days after the spray showed that populations did
not recover in D + S treatments, whereas they were significantly greater in the control, causing
subsequent damage on the foliage and fruits. No significant plant toxicity was observed. A
horticulture oil also performed satisfactorily, but it had a slightly greater recovery of the mite
population by day 9 [9].

Treatments1 Days after a spray

0 2 9

M-Pede 60.0 a3 17.5 ab 20.8 b

TS 2035 54.8 a 11.5 ab 9.3 b

Horticulture oil 56.0 a 12.0 ab 33.8 ab

Pyridaben2 53.3 a 1.8 b 6.5 b

Control 127.3 a 138.3 a 199.3 a

1 Surfactants and oil (Ultraspray) at 1% c.p. (v/v).
2 Sanmite 20 WP applied at 75 g c.p./hL.
3 Means with different letters within a column are significantly different (p ≤ 0.05) according to Tukey’s test. Extracted
from Curkovic et al. [9].

Table 7. Densities of Oligonychus sp. mobile forms on pomegranate before (day 0 = April 11, 2013) and after a spray
(days 2 and 9) with several miticides.

2.3.2. Tenuipalpidae

A recent report indicates that the detergent SU 120 at 1.5% (v/v) sprayed in an infested vineyard
had a significant effect on reducing B. chilensis mobile stages, particularly during the summer.
Density reduction was not significantly different from the standard miticide acrinathrin. Mite
recovery was observed almost 1 month after the spray, but eggs were apparently less affected
[38].

2.4. Detergents and soaps used against other organisms

Other insects than those addressed herein, as armyworms (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae, [56]),
cockroaches (Blattodea: Blatellidae [43]), and ants (Hymenoptera: Formicidae [44]) have been
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reported as controlled by D + S, or at least affected. Besides, the control of other organisms
including mollusks [85] and fungi [86] with D + S or surfactants has also been reported. All
this evidence demonstrates that the potential target for this type of control tactic is far beyond
sessile, soft integument, and small insects or spider mites.

3. Costs and economic benefits of using D + S

Costs of detergents or soaps used against agricultural pests, in general, should be relatively
low per spray (and it will become even lower if D + S increase their use in agriculture), but
there are some exceptions (e.g., expensive insecticidal soaps sold in smaller containers for
garden pests in the United States). Table 8 compares the direct costs of applying a detergent
program versus a conventional insecticide, considering having a residual effect shorter or
similar to the period of evaluation in the field, and conditions where both strategies have
achieved statistically similar levels of control for two pests in either apples or vines (see
Tables 5 and 6). When comparing the detergent program versus chlorpyrifos used against the
apple woolly aphid, the TS 2035 program cannot outcompete the conventional insecticide,
being more than 2× more expensive. If Lorsban 4E be used (another much inexpensive
chlorpyrifos formulation recommended at 120 mL/hL, with a cost of US$9.7/L), the cost of the
detergent program would be about 3× more expensive. However, if other insecticides as
buprofezin (Applaud 25 WP used at 120 g p.c./hL, US$42.1/kg) or imidacloprid (Confidor 350
SC) are used (modern and less restricted insecticides, but also more expensive products),
considering application conditions and assumptions as described for chlorpyrifos, the
standard strategy/detergent program ratio would increase, to near 0.79 (the detergent program
being now only 20% more expensive than Applaud) and 1.49, respectively. In the latter case,
the detergent program was 49% cheaper (including costs of products, equipment, and workers)
than the conventional neonicotinoid. Now, when comparing the use of a neonicotinoid in vines
against scales versus the detergent program, results also become very competitive in favor of
the detergent strategy (ratio = 1.63). Even considering increasing the detergent concentration
to 1% (see discussion in Table 6), the detergent program (three sprays) would be 1% less
expensive than the use of imidacloprid once. Thus, detergents tend to be competitive when
new, more expensive molecules, are used as standard treatments, a trend expected in the next
years. The two main factors increasing costs of detergent treatments have been (1) the need to
re-apply in order to counteract the lack of residual effect to achieve a level of control similar
to that of conventional (and residual) pesticides. Thus, the cost rises due to the increasing value
of motorized equipment and drivers, used two to three times (against just one application of
the standard); (2) the use of concentrations about 8× greater than conventional pesticides to
obtain similar results (detergents need to be used at 0.5–1% c.p. vs. the standards used at 0.06%
(imidacloprid) or 0.12% (v/v chlorpyrifos or w/v buprofezin). Besides, since D + S must be
applied using high volumes at relatively high concentrations, the amount of product used is
larger. The examples presented are based on particular conditions (see the Table 8 legend).
However, the costs should vary among different countries, crops, management strategies,
pesticide values, or pest species.
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Pest species and crops  #1 of detergent sprays ≈
to standard2 control 

A: US$ cost of standard
(appl./ha)3 

B: US$ cost of detergent
(appl./ha)4 

Ratio A/B5 

Parthenolecanium corni on vines 3 113.5 23.2 1.63

Eriosoma lanigerum on apples 2 74.4 77.0 0.48

1 Minimal number of detergent sprays necessary to achieve mortality not significantly different from the standard
treatment (see details in Tables 5 and 6).
2 Standard treatments; one application with imidacloprid (vines) or chlorpyrifos (apples) provided the best control
during the period of evaluation.
3 Cost of application + insecticide in Chile; considering 1 h of equipment (tractor + air-blast sprayer owned by the
grower + the driver salary) to cover 1 ha (US$20 for apples or US$8.9 for vines, figures provided by growers); cost of
insecticide product for either Confidor 350 SC used at 60 mL p.c./hL in vines (US$174.3/L), or Lorsban 75 WG used at
80 g p.c./hL in apples (US$34/kg), as standard treatments, prices provided by local suppliers.
4 Cost of application of detergent TS 2035 (US$2.85/L), at 0.5% (v/v) for vines (coverage of 1000 L/ha), or at 1% (v/v) for
apples (2000 L/ha).
5 Ratio between the cost of the standard treatment/detergent program; when greater than 1, the detergent strategy is
proportionally more convenient.

Table 8. Comparison of costs (US$) for detergent programs versus conventional insecticides, both as efficiently used to
control Parthenolecanium corni in vineyards and Eriosoma lanigerum in apple trees.

It is important to point out that the exercise above does not consider other benefits of using D
+ S (used instead of conventional pesticides), as the avoidance of both pest resistance devel‐
opment to chemical pesticides or pest resurgence, or the relative improvement of the envi‐
ronment and the agro-ecosystem, or the reduction of risks of human intoxications (workers
and consumers), and so on, because their costs are difficult to estimate. Therefore, if all those
costs were valuable, it would probably make the figures much more favorable for D + S.
Additionally, the access to markets preferring food not treated with conventional pesticides
might also be considered an economic benefit. For instance, IPM or organic products can
eventually achieve higher prices than conventional agriculture produce. Besides, foods treated
with soaps or detergents will not have major restrictions to reach many different countries
since they do not present questionable residues, making easier (and cheaper) the marketing
process. In favor of conventional pesticides, an additional economic benefit of their use is their
wider spectrum of action against some pest complexes in some crops, but D + S have also
demonstrated an extended range of action on pests. Besides, some conventional products can
protect for long periods against pests. However, some cannot be used during some pheno‐
logical stages (Lorsban 4E is used today mainly as postharvest or winter treatment).

Among other examples in the literature, an IPM program was cost-effective at most of the
studied sites where the majority of pest were controlled using spot sprays of insecticidal soap
or horticultural oil versus the management with conventional pesticides applied on the whole
plantation [87]. Another report showed that up to five detergent sprays could be applied before
reaching the cost equivalent of controlling pests with conventional pesticides applied twice
(only considering the value of the commercial product, but no other application costs) [11].
Similarly, a recommended mixture of a miticide plus the synergic surfactant co-adjuvant Silwet
77 was over 5× more expensive than the cost of using the surfactant alone, which provided
most of the control. Unfortunately, the surfactant was not registered as miticide, and was not
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allowed as a legally authorized control method [53]. Reduced pest control costs, by the use of
soaps, were also mentioned by Lee et al (2006) [88].

4. Detergents as insecticide co-adjuvants

The use of surfactants, including D + S, as adjuvant, improves both the active ingredient
solubility in the formulation and its physical and biocidal performance (e.g., wetting properties
on plant or insect cuticle). Co-adjuvants are added directly to the tank before applications with
the same purposes [11]. The oldest report of using soaps (as co-adjuvant) in mixture with other
pesticides in the tank was published in Australia in 1969 [74], as a part of the phytosanitary
program in Citrus, providing a satisfactory degree of both, coccids and diaspidids control.
Later, surfactants were described as co-adjuvants, particularly for cuticle penetration in insects
[89]. Last year, an entomopathogen spore suspension (Metarhizium anisopliae strain M984) was
tested, at the same concentration with or without the addition at the tank of an agricultural
detergent (TS 2035; at a nonlethal concentration for P. viburni = 0.001%, v/v). A significantly
increased mortality of P. viburni after the spray was obtained with the mixture (M. anisopliae +
detergent), whereas the insecticide alone (not mixed with the detergent) provided significantly
lower mortality (greater transformed LC50, see Table 9 [52]). Results show about one order of
magnitude of differences in favor of the mixture of spore suspension with the detergent. These
results justify the addition of detergents or surfactants during the formulation of commercial
products, but they also open chances to reduce rates of pesticides used in the field when D +
S are added to the solution in the tank. However, this hypothesis needs to be further tested.

Treatments1 Time (h)3 LC50
4

M. anisopliae + TS-20352 24 8.8 × 106 ab5

M. anisopliae 24 8.6 × 107 c

M. anisopliae + TS-2035 72 7.8 × 106 a

M. anisopliae 72 3.3 × 107 c

M. anisopliae + TS-2035 144 6.1 × 106 a

M. anisopliae 144 3.0 × 107 bc

1 Suspensions (2 mL) of M. anisopliae were sprayed/replicate (n = 4)/treatment (15–20 P. viburni adult females/replicate),
using a Potter tower ST-4.
2 TS 2035 at 0.001% (v/v).
3 Three evaluation times were considered given the relatively slow activity reported for M. anisopliae on mealybugs.
4 LC50values were transformed to the respective amount of M. anisopliae CFU/mL.
5 Means with different letters are significantly different (p ≤ 0.05) according to Tukey’s test. Extracted from Villar [52].

Table 9. Pseudococcus viburni LC50 values of a Metarhizium anisopliae strain M984, with or without the addition of
TS-2035 at 0.001% (v/v) at different times after spray.
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5. Postharvest control of pests with detergents

Immersion of the fruit in warm water has been used as postharvest pest control against several
pests on diverse fruit species [90, 91]. Besides, several D + S are allowed for postharvest uses,
including fruit cleaning. The combination of both approaches (warm detergent solution) was
tested, finding that pomegranates infested with mealybugs and immersed in a 1% (v/v) TS
2035 solution (at 47°C) for 15 min, maintaining the pH at either 5.5 and 8.5, notably (but not
totally) controlled P. viburni, a pest with quarantine status, usually found in the calyx cavity
in postharvest (Table 10 [92]). There were no adverse effects of the treatments on fruit quality;
therefore, further evaluation of these factors at greater levels should be conducted to obtain
total control, eventually becoming in an alternative to fumigation.

Temp.1 (°C) Det. Conc.2 pH3 Exposure time
(min)4 

Adult females Nymphs II and
III 

Nymphs I All mealybug
stages 

15 ± 2 0 5.5 15 2.755 8.50 8.75 20.00

15 ± 2 0 8.5 15 2.00 6.25 22.00 30.25

15 ± 2 1 5.5 15 3.50 3.25 11.00 17.75

15 ± 2 1 8.5 15 2.25 7.75 18.00 28.00

47 ± 2 0 5.5 15 1.25 7.50 9.50 18.25

47 ± 2 0 8.5 15 6.00 4.75 15.25 26.00

47 ± 2 1 5.5 15 0.50 0.25 12.75 13.50

47 ± 2 1 8.5 15 1.00 1.25 2.75 5.00

1 Water temperature.
2 % TS 2035 c.p., v/v.
3 pH corrected from neutral to acid (by adding phosphoric acid) or basic (by adding sodium hydroxide).
4 Time pomegranates were immersed in solution (minutes).
5 Means of selected treatments, showing greatest contrasts. Extracted from Carpio [92].

Table 10. Survivals of Pseudococcus viburni mobile stages (adult females, nymphs, and total), after postharvest
immersion in detergent solutions, plus 1-month cold storage at 5°C, followed by 24 h at room temperature.

6. Conclusions and prospects

Many different agriculture pests (mainly hemipterans and spider mites) are efficiently
controlled by detergents and soaps, provided they are directly covered by the spray. The
knowledge of their biology and ecology must be used to improve their performance by
increasing the pest exposure. The research on new potential targets and the combination of D
+ S with biological control agents should be studied. D + S can be used as well to avoid or even
reverse pest resistance problems.
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The modes of action of D + S as insecticides and/or miticides seem to be mainly wax removal,
arthropod dislodgement, and drowning, but it is an unsolved issue in many situations yet. It
is then necessary to keep researching on this issue to optimize the use of surfactants as
pesticides.

Despite some environmental and toxicological concerns, the appropriate use of D + S, and the
selection and formulation of surfactants with minimum risks (for instance, among the offer of
new, safe, and low-cost surfactants), makes them potentially useful pesticides, but it is
necessary to confirm their relatively safety (for mammals and the environment) and capacity
for pest control, in food products.

There is a need to standardize the biocidal activity when comparing D + S, maybe based on
the proportion of surfactants in the formulae or contrasting with some standard compound.

Detergents and soaps can be used as co-adjuvants (in the tank) for conventional or biological
pesticides. D + S can also be applied first to debilitate pest insects and mites, spraying later
insecticides and miticides. In both cases, a rate reduction for conventional (and more expensive
and restricted products) is possible, but these issues need further research.

Detergents and soaps can be used in orchards, vegetables, or greenhouses, serving to conven‐
tional, IPM, or organic growers, making possible to reach highly selective markets and
consumers willing to pay for foods free of insecticide residues and, at the same time, take
advantage of their relative sustainable status, replacing conventional pesticides. D + S could
be applied very close to harvest, when conventional pesticides cannot, due to the insufficient
preharvest intervals.

However, in order to provide satisfactory control and become a greater tool for pest control,
D + S need to solve the (a) lack of residual effect, (b) potential for plant toxicity, (c) legal status,
and (d) cost. For multivoltine pests, or those infesting crops for long periods, their repeated
use over relatively short periods has probed in several cases to provide a control equivalent
to conventional (and residual) insecticides. Plant toxicity has been diminished by selecting
tolerant crops, or tolerant phenology stages of the crops, excluding otherwise the use of D + S.
This issue needs more research to identify tolerant crops and the conditions and mechanism
causing plant toxicity, in order to develop safer D + S. The repeated applications of small
concentrations of D + S have overcome these two problems, becoming useful tools for IPM
productive schemes, particularly considering their multi-site action, selectivity to beneficial
organisms, lack of residual effect, and relatively low environment and human toxicity. The
facts that D + S are relatively quick to control, easy to produce and use, versatile, and lack major
legal restrictions just improve their possibilities to be incorporated in pest programs.

The cost of efficient programs of control with D + S can be competitive with conventional
pesticides, depending on the crop, pest, type of grower, and alternatives of pesticides, and it
deserves a more detailed analysis, including the precise valorization of several benefits
associated to the use of D + S, although some of them are difficult to measure, as lower
probability of inducing insecticide resistance or pest resurgence, lower risks of intoxications
to workers, etc.
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Besides the cost issue, the authorization of D + S as pesticide products seems to be the next
main challenge, being necessary that the industry (producers and suppliers), government
agencies (regulatory apparatus), scientists (agronomists, entomologists, chemists, toxicolo‐
gists), and even growers and consumers interact in order to develop a regulation process that
allows to increase D + S registrations, particularly those safer compounds, that can be efficiently
used with minimum risk (by far lower than conventional pesticides) at pre- and postharvest,
becoming valuable tools for sustainable pest management.
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Besides the cost issue, the authorization of D + S as pesticide products seems to be the next
main challenge, being necessary that the industry (producers and suppliers), government
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